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IT WILL

BE WELL

TO HAVE

ONE 0F

OUR CATA-

LOGS

FOR

REFJER-

ENCE.

_______request t

eo M-kO-Wheelook hrcn, Idaligb8eeý
pries, 43assndGa"IoUne 1111.

±e r heel,, 1;r riU ao
«dire d ýtav M-1e

le 0OnPlleShaftîmg, MngersF. o
11v onpM -- in CltehPuIllys' Saf",

le Goldie & MeCulloch Goi,
LIMlttd - OLT, ont., Cam.

~"O"0N E 'l
GRABEÊ'

Titm
a E!ST À

In one estab]i.shment there are
twenty-five

FENSOM'S «' MIGI--
GRADE" ELEVATORS

There mus-t be right methoda employed
n tie c ... truct;on of thi. make-d

thcre is.

TO TME TRADE

OU RNTS thnlvaaon

the finish and! texture of rire clodhe aoc!( tie
color and! prrntig ofth pa[tern, have n
superior. We received a hlpmcnt yeaterdaiy
of tii.,. Goods in ila Dark Fancys,
White sand Navy Blues. Cardinalad
Nav.ys.

Fill.g Lat., Orders & ,Sféiulty.

JOHN IAMALD & compANY
Wellington and4 Front Sta , Toronto

C anadiatn Colored
ottomi Milis Co.

Awmlugm, iktage F1anii.u

AnuoIa». Taras, &c

Wkhlonle Trahe SuppisU 011y.

D. MORRICE, SONS & COL

PAI LS
Scrub

iBrushes
I
LV~

Be st known
tbl'ougheut
the. Domninion

AND

PifE': Palis
The UmltdFacteries

Tornto, London.
Neýwmrket -

RICE LEWnIS & SON
ARWV, L',Wholesale

A. gouTrLz Retail

flair and

HARDWdyA RE.

Iron and Sqteel,
Wrmuqh 1~0

TORONTO, Ontario.
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Establ"sed 1817.

BANK OF eovdnd

,MONTREAL HA riz
»bar of »Iretm,

e. BoN. 1»1%x ftxLAEOIc At À MOxuNT RPTI. G.... PeletBON, G. t A IUMONVD Vice Pydet
A. T Patisoi>, q. . 13 Gr enailds. Esq. Six William C. Macdonhld.

IL à- ynu.gu. A . Coti, Esq, R. G. Rei.ld Eau. Jamen Bose, Eéq.
B. B. COUITN Gee=aaer.ttr8 JAMES11 AIR»,t8ecretaryý.

w, S. <YlOUBTO1N, sapc of BrnhRti'i.B .TAYLO Assietant InspetOr
A. Mtcit, Chc j, Inýeetor andi Supt. of Branches.

BRANCHES IENAA MONTREAL-J8. V. Meredith, Maageu

Ontairio otmo-con. Que100 Nmntob&&N W
Aimente Londoni Montruel Wlnnlpeg, MAti
Efeiflne Otaa"West Endi Br a y let

lrntord PattB Iir 1. rlila
Crokvlle reterlio Pt. tr. Cliatise i a .

Sathrarclaue Britishi 011.

Crnwal WBa:&

ZMonuWoU4L8-& Jtatohn Nfld.-BanJv' ?AntreeL

Wil.a Kt M rya den * . ' N elsnt,5 slB
ChaoBslc Trntoel J. W. on N.C B.iaty Newnager.

London. ~ ong TSi. Br.ic ant Wstnnater Bai Ti.B toNés, Proinl aikc
W",ati AmhpolT aikc iert, Nultti BeotiantiTeBlls ii

Ccmpsne Bati anti Brancuae.

chants' ~ ~ ~ Sdnl Nainl ak LB ooskV . Victo-It MriatkBuao
I'51INaw Yrk, lR. Naoa Ildank of eanLwVr Bso-I.Mr

Bandn Fns-Thono Fand Natinle Bak. Tis NatgOionlPonc Bak o

ITfHIE

CANADIAN BANK
O COMMERCE

Buàr, Oixane,

TORONT"

Paid.upCptl.,OO
Post..........O,0

IRECTORs*
Rois 11:1e A. Ccx, Preusitent ROERT RILGOURlrÂq.VC->tet

Jas <ratiirt, Esq. W. B. Hiamilton, HEq. ato
John Hosklnà,Z1.,L. LL.D) J. W. Fiave.».. ]hq s .Eq

A. I n L«Îelin'Ju.ne Fredecio Nichoils. hnq.
0. E. Manage J. H. PLIJMMER Aset. (Ganerai Manager

Outexiol
Air ret otteva Hulncea

Bare Pendas Parim> S-tratiorti
Reliaville P)unnitle Parkhili Strathrolr

Berlin :;ait ;etenboro Toronito
BI.suheim Fart Frances ar er I TonoJctn
.BrntLod Gotienich Bt. catbsclnss W&keton

Cuarois Wa1kervill
8euit Ste. Maria Waterloo

001igwo LndnBeafortlt-. Windsor
0 ville Woadâtock

Eube XD1 rts olulmia,
Mnr. Winnlpeap Atl». 1revoi N,.« Wstminster

y ko Trrto ranbrook Ramlom Nsn Vancouvser
Dajison Whie Oors Farcie Nanalio L1ndo Victoria

lin Great BrItain
'London, 60 Lombrd t.,E.C. S. Came;on Alexandier, Managzer.

Inth nited àtantes *
New York., Ban Francisco, enI. P>ortiati. ,Or.. Seattle, Wash. ,Skay. Alsa.

BanikIra lin Great lirltaizs-The nuat c otiand, London; LcydeBatik
lmiteti; Smithu, Payne k Sn4it ond-n

C01E.EEDÏONIDENTB ABECA») 4
FR" NcE-C.radit Lyonnaip, Paris; Msrs. 1 azard, Frerea & Cie. Perla. GEnNAauY-

Peutsebe Benk. , Lm-lcnuMaehplBtetai BELUIIXNMr. J.
Mlatthieu & Fils, Brusa.ls. Muiico-Banco de Lonrea y Mexio. Wusnr lr»rua-Bank

.1.aieBoshison Jamalca; Coonaratk anti Branches. BEitEtDA'k-B5hk ai
lierniuitia. lHamIilton. SOUTE AMERICA-Britibh Batik of South Americe; Londont andi
Brailla. Bani. INI, CHîINA ,êi, JAI-AN-The Charterati Banik of Inue, Australie

anti Chins. go nva Ari 1cA-Standard Batik of South Afira, Lirtilteti' Banik of Afies,
Listiteti, AwRTRAL, A N NEw ZmE*LANietitlioti Batnk ai Australi, Limitat; Bank a!

Autael.BOOIUIxxz-Fiuat National Bank of Hawai -blshcp ktC.,

The Mercha,-nts Bank
or Canada.

Thiat a Dividenti ni TIiREE AND ONLEH,&LF<PER CENT. for tii.

carrent half-yearo being at the rate cf Sevn pr Ce-nt, par annunu upon the

Paucl.up Capital Stock of thîi Institution, bas becn declareti, andi that tii.

Faute wyul he paable Et lis Bankîng Boune ici ibis cîty, on anti elter

Monday, the 2nd Day of June mext.

Tii. Trensfer Books will be closti lrtSc the 1611 ta the 3Ist day ot May

next. houh days inclusive.

The Annuel General Meeting of Shareholders will ha belti et tue Eanking

llouse, in ch. City of Montreal. on WEDNESDAY. THE î8fjc DAY

OF' JUNE naxt. The. chair will ha takec:at Tweîve oc1clt, nomn.

sy order of the Board,
THOS. FYSHE,

Mo-teal ýt Aprl, 9-.General Manager.

THE MOLSONS BANK
laooryoaftd by Aot of Parfalment 1U&5

HIEAD OFFICE, MONTRERL.
PaiG-up Capital, - - - $ZS01OOOW.OO

BOARD OF DIA EC1'ORS:
Wx. ~ ~ ~ oN. ModorKccutctPesitien S. S. EwirNt, Vice-President.

. amay eSaul EIXae, P Clegiot h H. Markland, Molon. Lt.-Col. F. C.
Henshawlà Jax FLLIOT. Genereal Manager.

A. . unxi»rtt, CbHef Inspco niBp.n rnhs
W. I. DEAPEIt, Inopector. H. Lcxwore n W. UW. L ,CuIi'Mk-N. Aest Insprs

BRAN4CH.ES:
Alvînston Ont. Kingsville, Ont. Norwicm, Ont. St. Thonmas, Ont.
Aymr ft Kn'toQu. OtaOt Toronto, Ont.

Brc'Ile, Ont. London, M
3
n. '0e .oni Ont. Toronto Junction

Calgary, Aita. Meaford, Ont. Port Arthur, Ont. Treton, Ont
Ciiestervlille, Ont7ý Montreai Qe. 9uebe, Que. Vanccuver, B.C
Chintn Ont. "St., ?iterne Reveletokie St'n, BC Victoria, li.C.
E.eter. Ont. [St. Brandi. Rîdgetown, Ont Vîctoriavlle. Que

Fraservlla, Que, Mar. & Harbor Br. Sizncoe, Ont Waterloo, Ot
Hamuilton, Ont. jacques cartier sq. Smitli's Fells, Ont. WnnpgMn
Bensali. Ont. Mfomaîburg, Ont. Soel, P.Q. WiosokOt

AGENcTS I iOELtdnPr' B=nkLtd. Meurs. Chaplin, Mimne, Grenfeil &
c.Ltti. Liver l -The Banik of Liverpol,. lanti-Munster & L.einster Batik

tu Francs-Iteeaae, CrdtLoni.germsnu -Dcntoche BatI. Beiuni,
An twerp-La Baue dA»vers, China anti Japan-Hung ong andi Shanghiai Banking
Corporation.

AGENTS IN UmNE Bn'Àxxa-NeW York-Mechanttl' Net. Bank, Net. Ci Batk,.
lianov.r Net. Batik TIhe Morton Trust Co. Booton--Btate National Bank. Kitider, Pea-

hodyaompany.rcrtlani, Malne-CaSo Nat Bank, Chcago-Fir$t Nat Batik. Cieve-
tau-Vmmacl Nat. Batik. Phuiatielphla-oirth Bt. N1ational Banik, Phil. Nationak

Banik. Detrot-State Bavinas Batik. Buffalo-Thurd National Banik. Milwaukee-
Wisconsin Net. Batik of Milwaukee. Minnesplla--Firat Net Banik. Toietio-Sacond
National]Batik Butte, Montana-First Nat Batik. Ban yclcCadinBtk ct
Commneros c r nd Sr.Cn k c omre eattle, WaBsli-Bcston Nebt. Banik.

CoI1~tk>nsmadie inait1 parts of thieDoinion. andi rettirti, r jiUremlitted 
t

Circulr Lettersi Isueti, av ailable in ail piarus or the world, aie "Bank Menuy Ordara
payable stall hanking points in the Dominion

BANK 0F BRITISHI
Incorperateti by Royal Chart-

t"rin 1840.

NOIn AMtKI%,A i SGcetnrcSe

]Pai-P Capital......................1O.f tru
E011rrv 7flfl - ......... ..... 1........35f

COURT OF DIRZCOr8I:
J. H. Broie. BRiciardi H. Glyn Gea. D. whaman3.
John James Cater. E. A. Hoare. Frederle Lubbook.
M. G. C. Quen. H. J. B.« Kenidall, Ranci R. Ferrer.

AL . 1WÀLLIS, Secetaii.
]Be$d Offie lu Canada-St. James Streat, Nottffl

H. BTliEmAI, Getieral Manager. J. ELEBL, Inspectes.
B3RANCIRES IN CANADA

London. Ottaw. Winnipeg, Mi. Roselanti, B.C.
Barantford. montre&,. Brandon, Mu. Vaonr m ac.

Toronto> . otih n N.B. Greenwood. B.Çf. Ati, B.C
Midianti. Fredericton, N.B. Kaaln. B.C Dawson, City <VukonlDia..
Kingston. Halifax. Né t:

Draftu on South Afýie ni a>' be obtained at the Dank'u Baaoiw
AGENCI]ES IN VUE UNITID STATESa Ete.

News ycrk-52 Wall Street-W. L&wson & J. C. Welsh, Agents.
Ban Fratise-I2 O ansonie Street-B. M. J. MoM icieI anti J. R. Ambycie, Agentsý
Lond,. BankersThe Batik of Englant, Messe. GlYti & Cc.
Foreign ofet-lePOlHtkc Liverpool. Beotlanti-Natîona Batk cf Beotiand>s

Limltedi mn<fbrancbes. Irelanti-Provincial Batik of Irlnti, Liinited, andi branchue,.
National Batik, Limiteti, anti bace.Asrl-Union Batik ci AuBtraia, Limiteti,

New 7teandUnien Batik of Austia Limitet.d, In&, Cin anu kercatti
Bako niLinitet. West IndueClna ak v&M«M a-ourKrn

à Cie. Lyone-Credit Lyonnais.

THE DOMINION
BANK

Raserv. Funti... 3,sa.co>

HEAD~ OrMCE,

TrORONTO'

F. B. CSLlER, M.P., President WILMIOT P. MATTrEV, Vice-Prasldit

W. Ince W. R. Brock, MP. A. W. Austin TlmotliY Eaton J. J. Foy, K.C., M.P P-._

A Branch of this Bank wilI shortly
b. opened in LONDON, Ontario.

Preita on ail parts or tihe Unitedi States, GIreat Britain anti Europe bought anti soii.
Latteel of Credut Lssieti available st ai points in Europe, China andi Japan.

Cýapital Pald.up . .,aa

THE STANDARD ]ReservFunti.. 5

BANK 0F CANADA HEAD OszcCR

________________-lTORONTO.
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TJz{E MONETARy TIN4E~s

I 
ln S tr p o r a te d 8,S 'THE BANK Head Office, Toranto, Cai.

OF TORONTO Caia n eeY

UCnORuz GOODERH&M, Preeldent WILLIAM HENRaY BRAI7Y, Vie -P>rffldntHenry Cawtiira. Robert Refon rd eo. J. Cook Charte. StuartWilliam George GootlerhajnDUNCAN OULMON, General Manager JOsuIPH HENDEaRJOI, Aa.t. Getn'i Manager.
T.>ponto Cobourg Montrtal oh&dR.King St> W Collingwood Pt t h rt Band .CBarie anainoe Peterboro St. OatharirioaBrookvfile LondonI Petrola

oyper Ciii!, ont. London East Part Hope
*aakers:London, Engind-Tbe London Cit7 and Midiand Bank, Imit.d.

New York- atmonal Bank of Comumerce.
Obleego-]Nret National Beak.COflectiOn made on the beet terme and4 remitt" to ce y "Y

ps«'Ment.

ImperiaL Bank of Canada
DIWDEND NVO. 54.

Notice la hereby given that a divldend cf five prcent, for the,balE year endîng 3lst of May, 1902, Upon the, Capi Stock of ibisInstitution, has this day been declared, and that the saine wiII be pay.able at this Bank and its Branches on and &fter MONDAY. the. 2ndDAY of IUENEXT. The Transfer B3ooks will-be closed from the.17th to 3 atÎNMay, both days inclusive.
The Annual General Meeting of the. Shareholders will b. held atthe Head Office of thé Bank on Wednesday, the, l8th jine. 190-2, the.chair to b, taken at noon. By order of the Board,

D). R. WILKIE, General Manager.

Toronto, 22nd of April. 190.

THE ONTARIO BANK
Notice is bereby given that a dividend Of 3 par cent. for the. curren thalE year, bas been declared upon the Capital Stock of thi. Institutio)nand that the saine will be paid at the, Bank and its Branchas on andafter MONDAY, the SECOND DAY of JUNE next. The transfarbooks will be closed from the. 17th to the 31st May, both days inclusi ve,The Annual General Meeting of the, Shareholders wlll be held etthe. lanking House, in this City, on Tuesday. tiie 17 th day of J un.next. The chair will b, taken at 12 o'clock noon.

By order of the, Board,
O. MOClLL, Oeaai M..ngp«

Tnronto, April i 7th. 1902.

Foianded iSifi. Incorp'd r8a.
R e"4 Ooo Quebe.THE QLJEBEC Caia uhrzj.BANK Bor OfDrctrs

Daaýe.d Lemoine W. A. Mauh viasey BoeweIl F. Bliin&aiej, Uda. itaelTaoe. mGoOUGAýLT Generel Manager
;fueee t Peter et. Ottawa. Ont. Thotold, Ont.

'U~1w Thetford Mines, Que. et. ere eu
uWritre Bt. Jam S B t. m Rivers,"Que. eHny u

Bt Catherine IR Pemroke Ont. h"eaP
3ritMl Niorth America., Ranonver National Bak Botn ainlBnko h eubi,

RSTABLIUNED 1874

THE BANK 0F Ha iie

OTTAWA OTWCn

U5RFLXS MAGES, aSident. »frectors GRGE RAY - .rýdedaon Geo. Bryson Aiex. Fraser David Maciaren Jo~hn Natiew e; MrhGE.BURN, General Manager. D). M. FiNNiE, Ottawa Manag9er.L. C. OWEN, lnaPectiag Offier.Brmasess-In Ontarjo-Alexandria, Aruprior, Avonniors Braoeilge, Caqret0,Place, Cobden, Hawkesbury, Keewatin, ICemptville, Lanaric, Mateawa; Ottawa,-Banik Street, Rideau Street, Someret Street;- PaZ' Sound,.ebck.i.1'ortags Rentrew, Sniith's Falla, Toronto, V aulr.tIn ueecGravby. Hidi, Lachute, Montra, Shawinian, Falls. nhstrin ,anioba-auýînPortaig la Prairie. Winnipeg.

ePftal Pd. MDMû0BANK OF HEA Olrct , L,,NB
NO VA SCOTIA I rýi..

Genorai oiffets, -Metené, tien Man. 1>. Vate,

ilito. In Mmnita..
'wet

Union Bank of Canada
Notice i' lierebyI giîv n thât a ,ividvInd al tlv rate of

seven per cent. per iiiinunî for ilhe c urirt hiilf-yeM-r, uipon
the paid-up Capital Stoc(k of this Inttuin as beecn
declared, arid that the -ýaînc wîl l payable at: flic 1Bank
and its Pranches, on and aftcr M(NDY the SI-''(NI)
DAY of JUNE next. Thte Traknsfr Uooks wil] bv closed
from thie 17 to the 31st of May \eti both days, inclusive.

The AnnulGeal Mceting of' thie Sharehlodurs will
bebheld at thte Batiking Hou m in ts city, onSaray
the fouirteenth of J une. The( chir1 tto be tknaun

liy ordur oh l3oqamdi

QeeApril 22nrd, 92

THE ROYA L BANK à~
154qW4O F CANADA,

S r Each, I

nG-o 1tiira, K-ko -C I.îb'r , i 'i.u 1 rr,
ý-k (r- N Ii.-k

Theui,,,L sl*aiuders Bank of iCa nd'a
ÀD'.leÀ2Eà h C iViJ..13

i) aumre ,r 5.11. t e îrAid. u'ul, i .S t k fir, i al i V~ î~ lis lt '1 aPel)de rti l r ' l i rit h. 'alfn y, lui,, 'th 1 1w Ir ,iu,î l QpayabiJl'e l H erAd( P1 . And il f4a. Jhfn AU. Lil.eM(iN 1 S

17t l t h e t o , h, l Se.l Yuh Ns. rl eîhl. W.îug,
Teu Bnten, nu ' niie,reii . t liarh1d r i il < i eiî tii n thB i ng S'pîu% n 'îl'uereý in thri Jepun i u K , Ifr haigre

to it,, t itn ai (Chîle .bu , nin ' l'ru crd 5,e of.n the i l'nî,,sîd

National ~ H S.k puee iihne STRATHY.i Gneaiii nager.ii l

TorontoIDEN NO.t Api3102

Notice is% herety given that at(i drdnd aihaeof sis per cent, h
bepial d tckor e .d forth c then bal ytr, anin tis t uhe avn rix hoben(elr(,tem olepayable a the leaiOfic andi ils branchis onaniatr ON A ,

ti. 7dQ1e UrNsEr NE(XT. ii anrbosll be lorçfuillhtlost fri Ma.btheinl7uiv 0te 8ls fMy obdy nls
The Anual Geîeral Meetinjt f harriioldr wll be bid lu the.Danks Hou fl. amirono. on Tueadayi, Iiltii tfj une, i iichai

en a îweve cliîk, non y Order of le itoard.

Homonto, 23îh April , M>2 STURNPT , Gnx'al Manager,

Notice~~~~~~ ~~~~~ Al ofeb gentaa l'dedolpar cnonii
capial NTock A Bhebtkfrti ANKya ni ia a et a

OFa declareti lesneobpabeetleIanCaudts rnhso
2ndBoks~sIlbcluei ro lîh10lEetra, ot

Hilon, BUrd pm. Geb02 maéa TURNBULL B.nra M ner.

The ireny o Col ,al"d Frriin B nka ia ndcrpaead the Roalcchaore

utw. -ud - - . - .



TrHE MVONeTrAR*Y TrIMES8

]EASTERN TOWNSHIIPS BANK.
Annuel Meeting.

'Notice is hereby given that the Annual Gerteral Meeting of the
'Shareholders of tbis B3ank will be held ini their Banking House
in the City of Sherbrooke, on

Wednesday, 4th Day of i une next.
The chair wiIl be taken ai 2 o'clock P.m. By order of the

Board.
WM. FARWELL, General Manager.

Sherbrook<e, 4th May, 1902.

Pald.np Capital.... $700,000
u~5vf R"s,rve Fund ....., 911011100

]aoarot of 11lieotors;
PEOPLE'S~ BAN J. STEWA RT...President

Boiws R., HART, Vice-Prm't

0F HIALIFAX uWk

ni. R. CLARKE, Castuer. R.a4 Offic, RAIFAXI N.04
ASOIaCIeg-North End Branch-Hliax, Ednienduton N.B., WolfMle, N.S.,

Wodstnek, N.B.. Lunenburg N.S. Shedîae, N.B., Port IIoodC.B., Fraserville.
,Cn,' N.S., Levis. P.Q. Iae egantic, BMhna yN.-

14 ,Hrtiand, N.B., Danvhle, P.Q., Grand Faslle, aea~NS
.~u tCB., St. Raympn%,P.Q,, Grand Morc, P.Q.
Eaakora-Tbe Union 1k. of London, London, G.B.; The Bank of New York,

New York, Nevî England National 8 ink, Boston; Bank of Toronto, Moctreal.

13ANK 0F YARMOUTHI
NO0VA SOJ

T. W. Jouls, » ahier
ILH. . FAUN, --- Asstant cali

DIreotorS:
John Lovitt, Prcs. S. A. Croei ,e.rs

a. Cana Auguatus Can ,Lsi Lovitt
CORUgPOSNzTS AT

Ritax-The Royal Back of Canada.
St. John-The Ban o Montreal.
Montreal-Th Bc of Montres] sa Moisorie Bank.
New York-The National Citizensx Bank.
Boten-The RUaI National Bank.

phladpa-onldos Natis ak
lan".. B.-Th Union Ban cf rune.

ProPt a tonsto t. 31oto

LA BANQUE NATIONALE
Hoea Offie, . v =

capital AlithorlZi . . ...... 13000 W
c ;dtai iomb ............. 14700 0

udirlded rroiSt..................60.161 16

R. AunETTB Esq., Prie A. B. DUPUIR, 25sq., Vîo@.Pres.
Hon.Jud~Ch5Te5UN. Ilou. RaiN. Forgier. Eêq.

V tavr Esq. J.I.lborns, Esq.ý
P. LArAnÀicu, Managr N ÂOE faio

Baesh:
Queber St. Rooli., Queblec. St. Johns St., Montres].

Ottawa, &St., Sherbrooke, aue, St. FmIa00wlBc= ue.
Ste. Marie, Beau(*, Que. CroutnLmi Que., RobFrval,
St. Hyacinthe. (e» * ýolette, Que., St. John'., ,

Rlniouskl, Bu. ury]ay, Que, Montimasiny. Que,
Fraervll, Qe. St CsimrQue.. Niocet Que.. Cesti-

cook, Que., Baie St. PNI, Que., plesalavlfe, Que,

London, t»ln.,Te~cI'B5nk cf Bootland, Ltd.
Parle, Prauce-Credit Lyonnais 74evYork-'FistSonal
Bank. Boston, Mms.-National Bank of Itdemptln.

l'rnpt attentiongitan ta collections. CorresPoneIIC
respeotuly Wolelted.

THE W STERN BANK Head Office, Oshawa, Ont.

0f CANADA JONcwx s. ekit
W.~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~EALN E.Own s. .F le, s.J .ClboEo VCfY8&fi

RoleftMdlitol. eLD Tomm Paersn. sq. T.H. mOM7Lw,' Cashter

art 
nhsMdad lsnog.Ni anag hty ikerfll, Paisley, Peine

Drafs o Ne To an Strllg Eehage ongt sd sld.Deposiata received sud

Corrspodent luNewYorksudlu an MrthutaBank of Canada. Loin,

JVtablsed... 5... m
lnooniorsted ....18M2

TH HIALIFAX CaIa p.

BANKING C.0. WLTUG d:R

MaeNsb W. J. 0. Thoiso W. N4. Wlokwre A. ATLAN - Inapector
WALLACE . Caahrr BEA OmIcE, BiALIrAk Ni..

B*LSAOU - e oCyauSes: Amboet Antlgo;rh BarTington. hrldg,-wMte
CauulugNCK L eneot uenb0rg Mlddetones, Gla.0w, Pamrboro. Shelburne,

i are," iý Winds. 7e rusl; ,St. ohu.
Cosarauru-Dillf cfCnd: MaIons Bank snd branches. New Yorki

Mourt NttoSI Bak.Boson Sffok an k London Engalad: Paire. BWn'

London & Canadyn 8Lo01n & Agonoy CO.
Dfrlefdod No. 64.

Notice ils hereby given tbat a Dlvidetid of
Tbree per Cent. on the Paid-up Capital Stock
cf this Company, for the six monthes ending

801 lne, 1902, bas this day been declared,
and î?at lie saute will be payable on tbe

Secondl JuIy noxt.
The Transfer Bocks wilI b. closedl front the

2l5th June tu the let july, 1912, both days
inclusive. By order cf the Board.

V. B. WADSWORTH,
Toronto, june 4tb. 1902. Manager.

UNION BANIK 0F HALIFAX
Iuoorprated1*0

Capital Author la d,--ed5,,0

Capotal Subscribeel - 00
Caitl DIEECOE8 - 90,00

Wx. RoBitarso, . Preaident.
WiEL Rocies, M.P., Vice-IPreident

John 11. S .inons C. C. Blackadar,
Gr itchll MP., E. G. Sith, A. E. Jones

HELAD OFFIOKI - IALIFAX, NS.ý
E. L. Tmoeceac, Generai Manager.

C. N. S. STRiCitLA?<D, - Incapector.
Er-ache-HalfaxAnSPOIi5 BarngoPa-ýapre,

ldetowc, Clarks Harbor, Dartnouth. bigby, Gran-
vill.e erry, Kentville, Lawrencetown, Liverpool, New
Glasgow Sherbrookc, Wolf ville, Yarmouth, Nova
Scotia; broad Cove Mines, Glace Bay, Mason, North
Sydney, St. Pcter's, Sydcy Svdney Mines, Cape

reton and Port cf Spain,% Trlnd.

ST. STEPIi--E&N'S BANK s..

Capital... 18,00 Raare.. .w.n
W. H. Toov, Presidet~ . ~ YiBn !~a os ... lsc

AtL td .Mmrs Glyn &lls Cournoken fko ok .NX Bso
GlasNsialal Mek Mntres]lan 1 ! Mont S.jiohn, N.B., Bank ci MontreaL.

Drata sned on a> Brancb a thse Bank of Mantr.

Ibo Hamiliton Provident a toaR Society
DIVIDEND No. 62.

Notice ils hereby given that a Dividend of
Three per cent. upon the Paid.up Capital
Stock of the Society bas been declared for the
haif-year ending 30tb june, 1902. and that
the saine will be payable at the Socitys
Head Office, Hmlou, Out., on and a1er
Wednesday, the 2nd day of July, 1902.

The Transfer Books will be closed fromn the
151h to the 8Oîh of j une, 1902, both daya
inclusive. By order of the Board.

C. FERRIE,
19th May, 1902 Treasurer.

PresideutEHon -JOI4îDRvDNaiThe RELIANCE ie-eien
Vîcs e.Eaadec

Lotn and Samis Compauy JMGaage

Of Onturlo J. BLACKLOCI<

84 Kilt ST. E., TORONTO e ar
BANKERIS

ImperWa Bank of Canada 1 Bank of Nova Sontia

Progross of the Company1
En'Dc3.Pernn. Stoc»k. EndgDec 9. enuStek

2nd .897. 1665750lh .1900. 441,94e 81
Ird .198.. 981514 5 6h 901.. 533290 GO

Endlug Dite. Sugt. Total Austs. Esalungg.
is year. 1896 ... 8 4.l751 79 $110 189

2nd.. ... ... 187 ..- 255,93491 9.50048
Ird ...... .. 1898... 488,423 28 28,155 93
,th... 99...... 757,274 40 49,1.3380

.5i 19W.00 .. 944.316 03 C66785
_6th ... .1901 1.. .. 06,853 60 77,009 OYS

lly. uader of te, 1,jeitenant-0ovarnor-u-Couneil,
datod diii, 10, 1901, the Comipany la authorized to issue
PERlMAl4EtT STOCK in mlhares of h]t0.00 ecd.
Thes bse aret Iov ofered for sutacriptlcu Et

Premitou of T-» per Crut.
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SECURITY7
Place Vour money with a strong
coînpany- one that enjoys the
confidence of the public, where

your money will be absolutely
safe. That means purchasing
our 5% Debenture. You may
invest any amount over one
hundred dollars.

Mention this paper when you
write, and we'll mail our bookiet
entitled IlAn Investment of
Safety and Profit."

THE STANDARD LOAN 00oq
Sia d "0"strIle* Mat T«ORON
W. S. DINNICK. , MANAGER

WITlI MORE TIAN

$2 3,000,000.00
of carefully invested funds, we are giving our depositorq and

debenture holders a security frorn which. the elemeot of risk is
eliminated.

That this is appreciated by the investing public is evidenced by
the facit that during the year :901 the funds placed with the

Corporation for investment increased froin

$1 4,967',889.00 to $1 5,436,879.00.

TCANADA PERMANENT
DAMORTGAGE

CORPORATION,

» "WESTERN. CANA ATORONTO.
TORONTO MILr ,



'rIE-1E~ I4AONETARY TILVIES

ho Huron & Erie Laan & Savings 0o.
Dlfvldoead Noe. 76.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of
Four and One-hali per Cent. for the current
half.year upon the Paid.up Capital Stock of
this Company has been declared, and 'that the
sarne will be payable at the Companv's Office
in this city, on and after

Wednesday, July 2nd, 1902.
The Transfer Books wjll be closed front the

lSth ta the SOth june, both days inclusive.
By order af the Board,

GEO. A. SOMERVILLE,
London, jone 4th, 1902. Manager.

The Home Sctyings and Loun
CZonpany,

IMITSD).

Office No. 78 Chur"b St. TeIrmi.

AuT«or-z«D CAPITAL.........................$... o
SUESCRIED CAPITAL.. ......................

Deposita reoelved anid interest at eurrent rates offlowed.
Mon> IlanIl on MotagonRs tteonrso

abtvLLg ond Reaenln terme.onres
Advanu on collateral seouiît> of Dobentuos and

Billok and other Stocks.
JAMES MASON, Manager.

THE TORONTO MORT6A6E COMPANY.
Dolidoa.d Now un

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend af
Two and Que-half per Cent., upon tlhe Pald-up
Capital Stock of this Company, has been
declared for the current half-year. ending 30th
instant, and that the sanie will be payable at
the Offices of the Company, No. 1ii Toronto
Street, on and after

Wednesday, 2nd July, 1902.
The. Transfer Books wîll be closed froin th>e

16th to, 30th instant, both days inclusive.
By order of the Board.

WÂLTER GILLESPIE, Manager.

The OntarIol L#am anm
àavlngs Compaaj

Oshawa, Outarlo
CAPITAL. SUaScasi>..........De~e
CAPITAL PAIID-UP..............gnO
CONTINCIENT...............................aOn

RuCsav9 F UND............................>~,o
DaposeTs ANDu C.e. D)aazTun Is.............5,5

IMn> ioaned ut low rates Of linterest, on the sonit>' 01
Reesl Estate and Munliia Debentures.

Depo reolved snd Intorest aLlowed.
W. Y. OowAN, President.
W. F. ALLAX, Vioe-PresideuL

T. Ml. MeMILLAN. Sec-Tre.ma

ho Canada LandaU' and National Invostmant
Company, Liltod.

nàfrldaad Humgber 82~.
Notice is hereby given that a Dividend at the

ttce of Six per Cent, per annurn on the. Psid-up
apital Stock of this Company bas been de-.
ared for the current balf-year, and tbat the.
ne will b. payable ait the Office af the. Corn-

3Lny, on and aiter the

2nd Day of July, 1902.
The. Transfer Books vilîl be closed frorn the
;th ta the 8Otii days of june. both days
clusîve. By ordeïr ai the Board.

EDWARD SAUNDERS,
oronto, May 29th, 1902. Manager.

upeulal boan & Invostmont cl
ESITABLisiUXO 18119. OF CANADA.

ANIEL LAMB. Eng,, - - - -PRESIDUNT.

H. KERTLAND, lisQ.. - MANAGING DIRE(cyoR.
Highest Rate of Interest Allowed on

Depouits, Currency and Sterling Bond<s,
Payabl Half -Yearly... .. .. ..

oney Advafcod on Stocks, Bonds & Debentures
Loans on Lands in Ontario snd Miani-
toba, bY Mortgage, at Lowosî Rates.

ýFFIOE8 - MPERIAL OHAUBERS'
82 and 34 Adetaide St. Est, Toronto.
ROLPH & BROWN, - - soidtars.

Meircantile Summarv.

THIt rew Richielieui & Oîîîrî t.-
ship "arel," bujt hy thii rta
Comipany, ai Toronto,) this wee(k r a: thu
rapids above 'Montreal. SIe ik thle
largest and moast valuable steamerlI' Ilich
has ever attemrptedl this fvat Shec i, mr
sured by Lloydls aof dn and, \u] 1,,li
put on the route btenMnra n
Qtiebec.

AT a Jewîish philanthiropie alîrn
in Detroit the athier dIaY, -ri, -i th,,

speakers expressedl vcry esbe mw
"«It is flot poverty 111(lowwgsta
produce imiiirorlity," derdM r'- S-l
omtan, "but lave a o lrylasr anl
ease. Immai(-railityN i> Yi0 ,,repeer

among the poor Ilian amoîî,lg the calli
Indeed, if the avenues weeilnleCtCed Ls
closely, as the slxIms,ý they_ wýouldrecl
astonishing thinigs. G'ive iheg young
pie clean diance halls, fe iront thc flo
ai WViIIle giv e thelm gookd)1 lirtreo, mn
stead af the vaudeville irnihe h\ Ibeer
saloons; keep) the elidrenont -i (,ouiris
Event as iinese i k un i- tamîi

libella They hecar pepl Inie lt el'
in.g things they kno v u i- 1wuntru, iind
the influence i'ý flot -i thic bei-t

A CRSIoU N who saw\ L111 ili
spected the nviw steel steamrIlurni
of the Northiern aiato omay
w hile on hil, downward itnpl irom ak
Superior, says >Ihe i, a haidsmi auid
splendidi boat, doing.L greatl cr-dît t- ho-ri
builders, the Col 1 lngwood,ýý S t cambli>,t
Companyv. "She ks th 111 fins intg, lie
says, " ever turnicd mit on iUic Cud
side oi these Uppe)r LaItes. I do. nt tuiia
ta say that she surpasmes the ld buIllî
C.P.R. steamers lin inicteri tink, butl
she is stronigly bilit wel fîe, tn
everything about hier is cleani and no-tt
l'he "Hluronic," whichi k ta ply beIxtwecni
Sarnia, Port Arthur and Dulili, ha'i,
.iust mnade a trial trip airounid thec ( 'orý

Igian Bay and Lakte Iluroni to Sarniia andiý
return. She hiad an board Caipt. DanI
nielly, ai Kingston; Frank H. Kirby, the,
steamboat designer, ai Detroit, anlld a lot
af Callinigwaad people, amlonig thentl thec
directars ai the campany.

A zoEws item in The Mantreal Hicrald,
speaking ai the developinenit work wich
is gaing on ini the Rock Lakec copper dis-
trict, says that a representative of a Caniia-
dian iran campany isý exainiing the
Palms iron mines, situated ti thte tawn-
ship ai Aberdeen. with a view ai pur-
chlasing and developing the saie. Michi-
gan capitalists have for uianths been de-
veloping the Copper Queen mine, Whichi
lies somne 15 miles nlorth ai the Rock
Lake copper mine, and have obtained ex-
cellent resuits, Thecy bave made applicai-
tion ta lie incarparated with a capital ai
$3,ooo,ooo, and wvill carry on extensive de-
Velopilnent operatians tis year. 'lhle
Rock Lake canicentrating mills are ta be

daoubled and a sinelter erected thiis sumii-
mer. Au experienced Ontario lumiiber-

lin as examinedl the e.xtenivei% tracta oi
hardwood timiber adjacent ta the Iune oi
railway and intenda erecting a sawill in,
thie vicinity.

.WE OFFER

Bell Telephone
Conoaànv Bonds
To YioId 4 3 1 par cent.

nýId tcar'! for parm klars.

TH DMINION 3EGURITIES
CORPORATIONý Uriled

Htead Office. 26 King St. East, Toronto.

The ONTARIO LOAR & DEDENTURE 00.
Or' LOadM, Canade.

itota'ritod Uspilsi
Paldul, Usi',Ost
itos,-mvv Yund
Tvtsi Avt.
Tast iAstaiettes

11, 1 4, 171

thbvntura t*,w Y-'r n(lr D,,nlo
Inl,~~rosA H& - ~l~a t n' ' iiosInk

W111111101 il. ltllitFN.

50
Debentures

For a hmîlted tinsl wce wîll issue
debentres baritig 57% iflteest

payable l-ery

Tii. Donuhlo PegaaOgOu<
Lan Oonaay

12 King street West
1ltON. J. il. SR TO .Peis

F. Ml. IILLAND, UnriMngr

T1Ii TRUST & LOANV OOa
0F» CANADA

Retve~wli Pod . - 8613
iigA, Ortus: 7 tlr t WindIs, 1 t.. Lonon Ens.

Mono> ydane ut,.«t. uet rates on, th, soonLrit>' of
Isiprorre ta. se,! pan- vit>'pr t.

77» a 0aadi Sa#mà

HEAD OFFICE, 66 Victoria St., TORONTO
RHome Lt!. ButlIIag.

C~pttl i'ld-ie - . . 15000
M,,n' t-y w on iMIMved1 f-oho, Ct tw rae , IÂbrsI

tories ofrpa'eo
JOIEN J>IL 02 FI8Iilt4OoL

PreNdre, Vbve-i'ro
A. J. PATTISOIN. MaAcGRR

1671l
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R. WOlIson-Sinltb, Moldrm & Go.~
Bxnçi Brokers

Standard Obamberm 141 8t. James
street Moutrseai

MENDEUS or àcOwrw.aa S'rc"MCAO

Or&"*s for the parchase and sale of stocks and bonds
fIlsted on the bMonteal London, New York and Toronto
Stock Excbaugen Prosnpty executedý

JOH N STARK&c.
STOCK BROKERS AUO FINANCIAL AGENTS

Odere zwomptly «oeetd ons lb. etok
p4a r < Tîmt* Nontreal, NOew

Ito00a b.ught a4 aoId for caa, or on

PisusMu880m. 26 Tronto st., TORONTO

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE,
:<Torocto Stock Exachange)

Stocks,
Bondsl

tu Investments
2Toronto St., TORONTO

OSIER & HAMMONO
Stock Brses and Ilatiolal Agents.

14 a et. W01*0 TO»SN

Dsloes lu Govoeumt Moule Rala, Ca
Trust aud momanusDébéatures. Stocks on Lon

den. MU., Nemw York, Nontea sud Toronto lzehangse
taot sud sold on commision.

A. E. Aines
& 00.

»ANKEES aud
BEROKEE

Il KIlO STREET IA&T,
TGRuM
BUY AND SELL

Lzeeute orderis for se
curities on tChe Stock
ES-'1sn1ýa ni To.

Niew ýi'ork, Chiesîto.
iPhiladelplBa
ton, s odon,
Engla.d.

Renelve deposits
aUbjeot to eheque-
.Il.. Iitetest ou

d idcredit

Tractant a t-
trai finanelal aI
ne»s.

HIGH.GRADE INVESTMIENT SEC URITIES
ON COMMISSION

A. E. AMES E. D. Î FRASR, A F. WALLACE

By WILTON C. EDDIS, F.CA.
W. B. TINDALL À C.A.

Now and Practloel Book. - Pneu, $3.00.
Write for Prospectus and Index
to the Authors.

23 Toronto Street, - Toronto.

JAMS C. MACKINTOSH
Banker and B3roker.

lu0 Ite t., Helifus N. @.

I*aier lu Stocks, Bonds sud Debeutures. oMunicipal
Corpoaatou Seurittea a specasty.

loq tries tmefflu.n lnuetmePs freeY anwered.

£dwaerde & Hart -Sslt
Oa. IEDWÂRIRD5.LA A, HAIT.mmIT.

CUARTEREO ACCOUINTANTS.
Ornee, - Bank of Commerce Building,

5 King Street West Toront*l.
- Telephone Maia 1163. ,

WM. KIeK's dry goods store at Brace-
bridge bas beeti burned down. Loss,
$8,ooo; insured.

Wm. HOGG, of Toronto, has made an
offer to, sell the Eugenîe~ Fails to that
city 'for $400,ooo. The faits are 85 miles
from, Toronto, with a drop of 8o feet.

THiE Montreal city counicil is trying ta
corne tc, some arrangement with the
Street Railway Company whereby the
latter wiit take chargcý of the cleaning of
att the city streets.

ON Monday last Gait passed by-lawvs
to extend the waterworks, system, of that
place, to purchaSe ten acres of land for a
public piayground and ta raise money ta
purchase a site fOr the Carnegie Free
Public Library.

TUE first annual report of the Mont-
real Light, Heat and Powtw Company
shows that the gross revenue of thie
company amounted to, $î,760,285, and the
net profits fa $729,721. Out osf this there
have been decared four quarterly divi-
dends of ane per cent. cach and the bal-
ance, $141,753, was placed tc, the credit of
surplus account. The report shows a
net increase in thte output of gai Of 54.-
291,000 :-ubic feeit

LAST wee< the city of Montreal sold
by auction about 38,000 feet of land at
the corner osf St. Catherine and Dorion
streets, which they had taken 'some time
ago from the Canadian Pacfiec Raiiway
in exchange for a, tract in the East End
necar the Place Viger Station. Lt was
so1l hy auction mn sepatrate lots andI
fetchecd on an average 54V2c. per square
fdot. The. value of the property will be
incrcased by the opening up at once of a
Streetf through ifs centre.

NEw rcgulations have been formulated
by the Dominion Goveirnmenit for the
disposai of coal lands in Manitoba and
the~ North-West. 'LIn future lanids con-
taining anthracite coai nsay be sold at
an upset price Of $20 per acre, other pro-
perty at $ia per acre, or by public com-
petition if the M,\inuiter of the Interior go
decides. In addition te the above, a
royalty of ten cents pet ton will be
ievied and coll-eted on the output of the
mine, Not more than 320 acres shall be
sold fa one applicanit.

THE, annual meeting cf the Golden
Crown Mining Co. of Ontario, limited,
was held at Ottawa last Friday. This
company holds dredging leases covering
y i miles of the Stewart river, in Yukon
Territory, and in one part the value of
goid was discovered to be $ir per cubic
yard. A dredge is now beinig bouit for
its use by the Laurie Engine Works,'
Mvontreal. The following were elected
directors for the ensuing year: M.ýessrs. J.
S. l3uchan, Williamn Gamible, Williamn
Ogilvie, R. R. Samuel, N. C. Smnillie, W.
Morley Ogilvie and J. T. Bryson, and at
a meeting cf the above bo)ard, M\/r. J. S.
Buchan wasý eloctedl president; Mr. Wil-
liam GambIe, vice-president; Mr. Williamn
Ogilvie, managing director; Mr. R. R.
Samuel, srcretary-treasurer, and Mr. W.
Morley Ogilvie, chief enginieer o h
Company.

THE TORONTO GENERAL
TRUSTS CORPORATION

Head Offios andl Safe
Osposit Vau ts.

59 YON<JE STR13ET, TORONTO.
Capital, . . 1i,OOO,0OO
Reserve Pund $270,000

Branch Office:
Nauk et Hamilton Building, Winnipeg.

Preildeut:
JOHN HOSKIN, K.C.. LL.D.

Vice-Prebldeute:
MON. S. C. WOOD. W. H. BEATTY, Esq.

W. LNGbfll;ýManaging Director.kD. LANGMUR Assistant Mmnsger.
JAMES DAVEY, Manager Winnipeg Branch.

Anuluze te at as Uxreauter, A.dmliettwsoi
""uiSme Esedlvr. Gommiatte or ILune

euaxdion. Liquldator, AusIne, etc.
Deposit Sales îa ReuI. Ail sules sud at reaaouabic

pine. Parela recolved for sale nusody.
Boudsansd allier valuables .eelvd and la,

sured. t Lort.

to the Corporaton are contluued tu the profmasrnii
care oi thse saue.

f»Uleoir fumtier information sec the Corporatlon's
Kanual.

ASRICUIURAL SAàVINmos & LOAN
COMPANY

LONDN, - ONTARIO
Paid-up Capital.,...... ...... .S 60,»00
Reerve f und ............. _....07,000
Ageets .... ........ ............ 84,0

W. J. Reiid' Pren, TI Shmaes MMcCornsick, .VloMe-Pree

ctMoue> advanced ou Îtmproved farins and productive
-Y sn tovn proeres, on favorable ternms.
Mortgageiipurcfxas&
Dev~s ta recved. Deboufures iasued in Curieucy or

S~ ug.C. P. BUTLER, Manager.

TE DOMINION
>SAVIROS & INVESIMENT SOCIEY

MAsomtc TE EBuILDINe,

16znDOx, CA.NAD>A

Capital SUl>scrlbcd,........ $1,000,00o 00
Total Amsts, rat Dec., igoo.. 22#2980 St

T. H. PURDOM, Esq., K.C., President.
NATHANIEL MILLS, Manager.

NOT YETO J
Maniy persouu who poaaess property put
off thec moat importaut d.ty of making
their will tii! too late, and the objecta
tbey hatI lu view when they were accumn-
ulating their wealth are very often frus..
trated. Send your a3dress or cati at the
office aud we will give you, free for thie
asking. WIII' Forme, which wtll au.
able you to draw up your will wltliout
aiiy trouble...........
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Debentures
Municipa1, Goverament and Railway Bond»

Caoawy spl odssial for dop4mi:

Stocls. Tash or on margin and
<cdl at the lowest rates of intercet

H. -OHARA à CO.1N&, 3olToRtoTSTE

Miembers of the 1
'irm-H. 0'Hara, IL R. 0'Rara, W.

,,. O'Hara.
MmrsToronto Stock Exchane-H. R. 0 11ara.

W. J. 0'Hara,

W. G. JAFFRAV
(ME &I TORONTO STOCK EtXCNNE

Stock, Bond and ~xT
Irvestment Broker, cia xch]an e

m... 27. 15 Jodan St., TORONTO.

J. F. RUTTAIN
*BAL ESOTATE9

I NVESTMIeNTSe,

PORT AfflRuR ai IOr WILUU.
cat 001« Addreaa-Poa,, Aittaux. Ont.

e MONnTa&Ry rIN4IES

JENKINS & HARDY
ASSIONI3ES,

ACCOUNTANTS,
Estate and Pire Insurance Agents.

151 Teronto Streut. Toroto.
460 Temple Building, -.--- Mumireal.
100 WIlIam Street, New York.

Redmond, DEAL I

Kerr&Co. INVESTGRAE
DANKERS SCRTE

41 Wa&1 tret, N.Y. SEIRT S
LIST 0F CURRENT OFFEINGS SENT ON APPLIeATiON.

TRANSACr A GENERAL NNINO BUSINESS.

Receive deosits subject to draft. DiVidends and
interls t C cd and rnnitted. Act as Fi"ta
Açentls for and negotiate and issue loasts of

raIoa, street ruilwayas, )jas comPasi-c, etc.
Securities bougkt an .5014 on oemisson

Members of Y Yok Stock Etxchange-

- ISSUE -

TRAVELLERS' LETTERS of CREDIT
avallable throughout the world

PH& D.ACRRSODNS

PrIo. $10.00

The only tables on
the. market that
give rates frora 2j
per cent. to 8 per
cent. on any
ainount froni b1.90
to $10,000 are
M U RR AY - S.

OONPUI> BY

B3. W. MUJRRAY,
Acountant'a Office,

Osgood Hll, Toronto.

Ld1ercanti1le Summary.

TiiE King.ston Strect Car Coupu'
buidings we damage 1ytr atSr
day to the extent of-l oSne ,' $1.00

Tax movable property of the '"I.,V ene
ment newtspapicr of Quijc, iicilusg
book debts, titlv. and good,, \, ii, prirnting
material, etc,, was on thev 47h it.sl
hy auction to Mr. Sylvi, tnr.
$19,850. Ils publication i- lisingllii oniu'l
under the niew% nla9agcint lit

Delarounde, voeaecufcue.(

burned out in April last, wNithsoli o~
a nd his affairs -art- more o)r Ic-, Iit
plicated, twn to n r.î'to,
large aillounit for l)he Nit-îsr MiIIîîi
& Milliirg Co,

oldest merchanîs of the tmui Ir 1,,e
Que., is reportecl t,) lic seig in
promnise airrangementtt at _,i ,et uit th.
dollar. Hle has lwy carritc a L.ig
amiount o>f o>utstaninigs o lus houks anId
this is supoer h0 l th ouc f hiî,
froubles. Ilither-to lie hia,; always p~ il

mnits issuer] in Toronto monrdt

correspoynditig muîîîh ot la'.t yca;r Pic
permits for tihi,s year tip lu date li:ve
Lotalled $îno6.a nra, f$o 6
comiparer] witi List ytar, Amonali 1the
larger perrmits issuer] iduring thec lat frw\
days are a four-stoIry seoliIose idî-
tion to St, Josephll's Cuvent for$20.
and a brick stable fo)r ilhe Cana;dian -
press Co.,$in

CusTuN\s rcccipts i thec port u'fl Tr-
onto siwdaniotlhr inervau lai uiffh
over May, in î>,I ilhe figurcs heîng re
sPecti%-Cly $,478<.4.2x64 au]$2 .33;1, .rýi

increase for Mayv thIs year ofl ovter$
086.3~3. For th ic l year Upl tII dat ite;1
figures for 190I2 arc $5,53A àX, a gî
$4932.000 iii z1i,K aniurauf$ow

Tiis- Blranîiford Siarch irkwru
the 2g)th uli, totally de. ftrie Iv'r
which har] its originl in over hevater curui
The loýs is $',oo, fuIIy iinsurer]. mnd
about 45 hands aire thirowuI IoIt oIf 1 :I-
PlOymenCTt.

aurd shoe auaîrc hunti . i o,
Segini I.alme & CI). ,LimIvter], al 'il

Hy7acinthec, Que. Thc %vpay a, ili-
corporater] in s$>.in ,îItes<o tom the

flm (If Segulin. Lalîntev & %_ Cu. w, , Il
one tinmel dil a large aur] proq.p. r Iu-,

bl'lis bt %\hoI 1-ceame uvîte
1'irciugli o\-er-butildrnig and] other as.
and \\ ci obliger] 10, 'Ipunt l
October of dhe prviusye.r. lu î

thlet o-wn ,oter] thymi a ban f $î,Ls
on very easy ternis. and thec t,.%nslpuIpl
subscrihed $15,0ooo ilinew stock, bult tht,
concerni lias apparcrntl ne'.\ er hiar a,

su ofnyu ictiie capital, aur] hae1d
aloug bev'n moIIre orT lu-s devpendenI t il i, i
the assistan1ce of theoir b1nr, 1\ u1-11
the Ire saici to bie 111c e h etn
of soute $s3,oooý Thli gjierallabii
are sair] to lic quite smlail.

I W~3

10 THE 7R40E

GjAL VAN IZINO
Ontario Wind Engine & Pump Co.

AUaatte Av*. Toronto, Ont.

TIIONSONt HENDERSON & BELL
DARRISTERD, $OUWfOTR, lit,

T.wout. Omeor&l Trnatà Bu14tni
13»dne St,. Toronto. Caa.

W. N. j'Iller,
John 1l4,

LIIOSET & WAflWORTH
Bawrrt.rs. -Solicitors, Notery. &c.

Preehnld Lstan HIltding, Cern..
Alicaeia and Vietoria Stvemw.

-.'Suite? m"t an 8.

0.,S Lsuomat, ttC
To RO NTU.

W. Riou W&oowoaSIU

OSe.-cem litâaid and C.wa Sueeis

LONDON. GmT.

emo0. C. 01131001111 E.C FrlDo. F. USaSSe.

Tupper, Phippen & Tupp.r
Barrint.rs Attorneys, &

Wisn1PB, CANADA

UtwaTuppoe. UtC. Frank H. hoa
Merdon C. NMeT*vthb.

Soltlltors lo < T'he Bank of IdaOOîai. T'h. Bank ut
Brtish North A e lea he bierclant Bank of CaamGa.
National TruutC). id. Thoe Canadla LIII. Awwuaoe

CemanpTn. Th dinbut h Lite Assurance Cosepany.
TheCaails Patfo RjfayCo,. The liséS.. Bey

Company.

IOWSER, SOOFRET WALLIRIDSE
DARRWTERS,

SoLIOIYORsti, &0.
flkt et Britih Norths Aimuilea nUiig

VANOOUYUR,e3..
W. J. Soviet-. KL.. J .UdWy > S. WUid.

E. Rit 0. Olarkson,
Truistee Uquidator

ONTARIO BANKC CHAMbERS.
TMonto, Ont

$tovhî 6 Share BSrolier.

L. OOFFEE & 00.,
Grain CommissIon

Morçhant»
uoxiAz FL NN

JcFw L Casym. Balard ut Traite Building
Toront, Ont*"l
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Dur Systoin of Proteflon
TO POLIOY HOLDEOS

Reduces Rates.
Prevents Litigation.
Makes Poliicies Incontestable.
Guards against Insolvent Companies.
Advises of Dlshonesty of Management.
Secures Prompt and Equitable Settle-

ment of Losses, and Riders in the
Interests o! the Assured.

Safeguards your Insurance Interests
865 days of the year.

Saves work and worry, tinie and
xnoney, at a trlffing cost.

Provides Expert Legal Advice on ail
Însurance matters.

AUl jformnatio,, reoeived from and
f!,nisbied te subscribers in stricty
confidentl l,.

TIhe Canada,~ Pololders Union
lé AdcIaide Street Eat, Toronto,

Wu. JOHNSTONE, . . . MANAGER.

steel
Casting

ftzrlt p@mt

Heavy Machne Dressed Gen, Iron Bridge.
troc., Boit and Rope Pulicys

Shaftint, etc.

.Eoneller Wheeis
solid or sectional. Desilg. for improvo.

meant of watcr Poweno oxecutod.

The. WL. KENNEDY & SONS, LM.

IN TORONTO.-
and out amongst the difs,
ferent cities, towns and
villages are to he found
m or e Underwood Type-
wrlters In use than any
other klnd.z-

They are popular because they
do the best work, ini the quickest
time, and with the greatest
ease. Their chief characteristic
-and one flot to be found in
other machines - is visibl

Sonc for BtookietS

Creelman Brothers
Typewriter Complany,
15 Adelaide Street East Tirouito.

Wm. STzvELEy & Son's stove and tin-
ware warehouse in London was on the
3Oth uit. nearly destroYe4 by fire. Loss,
$2o,ooo; partially covered by insurance.

J. & J. DALY, an old established and
prominent firma of butchers, in Quebec,
are reported involved and to be offering
general creditors 2o cents on the dollar.

Mr. E, H. McHenry has been ap-
pointed chief engineer for the Canadian
Pacific Railway system, with headquart-
ers at Montreal. H1e was for several
years chief engineer on the Northern
Pacific.

C. E. SwAiNE, hatter and furrier, Hali-
fax, N.S., recently reported ernbarrassed,
lias assigited. His brother, G. H.
Swaine, in the same ue of business, whco
bias endorsed for him, has also made an
assignment.

A wit4l)NG-up order hias been granted
in the matter of the Montreal Terra
Cotta Lumber Co., and Mr. Alexc. Des-
marteau bas been appointed provisional
liquidator. The company was incorpor-
ated in 1897, with an authorized capital
of $25,00o.

J. F. DAVIS, general inerchant, at
Gaspe, Que., writes his creditors that
owing to, bis being burned out, with an
estimated Jos of $îo,ooo, and only $3,000
instirance, lie bas been preparing a state-
ment of his affaire, and now makes an
offer of 75 cents on the dollar.

TriE dispute between the Canadian
Pacific Company and its telegraphers has
been amoicably adjusted. lie full in-
crease of1 salary demanded by the men,
nately a mninimumn Of $53, instead of $43,
was flot granted, but the advance offered
was considered satisfactory, while theîr
minor requests, as to holidays, extra
work, etc., were granted.

A MEETING of the creditors of W. A.
Aston, jeweller, Truro, was held on the
28th uit., when lie made an offer of 30
cents ont tine 0r 2o cents, cash, liabilities
being $3.500. H1e bas been in busiess5
here a dozen years, witli a heretofore
favorable record-Nathaniel Ashton,
general dealer et Ecum-Secum, N.S., bas
assigned. H1e has been reported in slow
tied-up shape for &orne Years, and has
devoted a good deal of hie attention to
gold mînîng, without much definiÎte resuit.

A mst. in Indiana claims to, have dis-
covered a process for mnanufacturing
mâlleable glass, and for welding patches
on broken lamp chfimneys, etc. The
chemicals whicli are used in hringing
about this improvement he keeps secret

Tun- sales made during last month by
the Caniadian Pacifie Land Deipaçtment
were 207,153 acres for $7.36,021, as coin-
pared witli 40,489 acres for $12,614 for
the saine montli of last year. Up to, date
this year the quantity o! land sold lias
been 727,235 acres for $2,3*8863. The
sales of the Canada North-West Land
Company inake an equally good showing.
Up to date 83,437.16 acres have been sold
for $423,686.59. For last mionth the
figures were 32,6oi.o4 acres for $167,629-18.
During May last Year only 9,599.4T acres
were sold, for $53,030.2

The Colonial Investont&
Loan Comipany.

Hait W Yea,'Iy DlvidoeurL

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of
Three per cent. (3%) on the Permanent Pre-
ference Stock of this Company bas been
declared for the hli year ending Jone
SOth, 1902, and that a Dividend of Three per
cent. (8%) upon the Ordinary Permanent Stock
of the Company bas been declared fer the hatif
year ending June 80th, 1902, and that
the same will be payable on and after

Wed.nesday, the 2nd Day of JuIy nlext.
The Transfer Books will be closed from the

16th to the 8Oth of June, inclusive.
By order o! the Board.

Dated Toronto,
Brd June, 1902.

A. J. JACKSON,
General Manager,

The St. Lawrenlce Hall
Montrea4l, mtfe best known bote tn
Canada. Soma of the most oelebrated
people in tihe world count amongst lts
patrons. Ils excellent CuIsINB, cen.
tral location and general comfort are
reasonu for Its populartty.

Rates, from $2.5o MENRY KOGAN
tu 55.00 per day Preier.

HAMOLareu & 00.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS & BROKERS
Aemrrs iox-The Dominion Radiator Co.

Tho Metallic Roofinz Co.
Anti-Fýrition Alloys, Ltd., Atlas MetaI

706 OraI.g SL, MWONTEAL

IlKnoweledsgoù Is Powor.1
'ré bc a Powetful Dry Gonds Mau
Buy aid Sttdy CoIes Encycipedia
of Dry Goods& il ilS .81 it *t

TE ONUTARY TMS
frloo ce Cburch Street,

18.80. Toronto, in.
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THE IVIONETARY TIN4ES
5 5

The

NORTMERN ELECTRIC,
AND

Manufacturingd CO., Limittd

MANUFACTURIERSO0F AND DEALER8 IN

Electrical Apparatus
and

Supiplies
OF EVERY DESORIPTION

Specli attention to

ail classes o!

METAL WORK
>rFICE, Beli Tuephone BuiidIq,ý Notre Dante St.
'ACTORY, 32'l Aqueduct St.

MONTREAL

A SKanygroeror general
Inerhan orany dealer

who handies chocolates an~d
cocoas why one kind i9 better
than another, and why CGWAK'8
have so great a sale. He wilI
tell -you that consumoers insist
upon purity; that they demnand
the best flavors and that the
packages must be right. . ....
Every requiremnent is fulfilleti ini
such well known gootis as these;

COWANYS
Hygienie and
Perfection Cocoa,
Queen's Dessert,
Royal Navy and
Perfection Chocolat.,
Cowan's Cake Ilngs,
Chocolate Ginger

Wafers and
Chocolate Cream

Bars, &c.

The Doyen Go, 114.,
468 King St. West,

TOKONTO,

NEW CORPORATIONS.

Following ls a list of new comipanies,
lately organized througliout Canada, that
have receiveti Governinent chartcrs; ,Ir
have been granteti supplementary Letter.
Patent The object of the comnpaLny,
ainount of capital stock, location of prin
cipal office, andi namnes of incorporator,
are given, so'far as possible, andi wheîhIcr
the charter lias been granteti 1by P1rovin-
cial or Dominion Goverinents:

Th-e Doctor Gordon Mdcn o ii
ited, Toronto, Ont.; 4.0 ,mu
Shewan, J. G. Hfageni, Magnus cG)orge,
K. S. Mý,ackenzie and P'hi)ili Iel ()IL
tario charter.

The St. Lawrence RZivrrEeîi o
limited, Iroquois, Ont-: $ Ni00 W
Beach, W. L. Redninnd, W. H1. Mellrum,
Irwin Hilliard and D. A. Kiing. nai
charter.

The Burritt & Deaconi C,. '1iîd,
Stratford, Ont.; $ý40.000. To maànufaictuire
and sel] supplies for that systei (if keepi
ing accouints kniown ais ,Theriiri!
Envelope File-Check Sy stenii," and ole
office supplies and deie.R,,al 1flur
ritt, F. B. Deacon, W._ 1_ S, tit W ' 1
Mooney andi J. J. Couglifin Ontla ri,
charter.

The Oshawa Atthletic A<snciiti4in,
limited, Oshawa, Ont.; $2o.ono. Robe)rt
McLaughlin, R. S. lcLaighlmln, R. H.
James, Charles Rob)son andi J. E. Haw-
kins, Ontario charter.

Messrs. HL D. Hlowland, Ss& (or,
limiteti, Toronto. nt.; $300,(o). To
carry on a general hardware bnsiner,
andi to manufacture nails, iron andi hard-
ware, andi to acquire frDrm Plegr How..
landi andi from the execuitors; of the laite
Hl. S. Howland the businesses now being
carrieti on, at Toronto, under thec firmi
natnes of "H. S. H-owlatid. Sons & Go,-
and "The Graham Nail Workç;." Pleg
Hlowland, G. W. flowland. Frank Hw
landi, Lydia Howland, W. P. 1fowland,
T. S. Howland andi H-. S. Hlanv.,d. on-
tario charter.

The Ontario Poultry Produce Go,, limi-
iteti, Toronto, Ont.; $6,aooo. Percy Lonve,
E. C. Cattanach, C. A. Moss, E. C. D)a
Costa andi J. A. Thompson. Onritoi
charter.

The Imnperial Veneer Go., liniited.
Toronto, Ont.; $40,ooo, To mnanufaç-
turc and deal in timber, lumnber, veneer
andi boxes and the products ni timbr,.
and to manufacture, uise andi dral ini glue,
cernent andi paint. O. M. Hludson, Ed~
ward Bayly anti E. R. MHlOnitrij
charter.

The Canada Crude oil PrOduIcers, lixn
iteti, Toronto, Ont.; $100.000. W\illiamn
McIntosh, J. A. McIntosh, Hoewzard
Sýtutchburv and Daniel Urquhilart. Onii
tario charter,

The Canadian Co-nserN-atoryý nfiui
limnited, Ottawa, Ont.; $4o,ooo. Hienry%
Putidicombe, C. E B. Price, O. E.. Story,
W. C. Map and Levi Cranneil. O)ntarioý
charter.

machine Toola

ILr W .n 11I E i V, 1 st>r j* nh.r

WIN, O. D44t RESSI9NG

......h 1_1 ,n TH MOf r N I CTAR Y

ofr difflan- Utit

har IIArn ân 0ir.I fr
AInm l hn r I ý .14 ,I~nh1n1

ilr.nI 1n ~ tm, .dp ur
IL W. PET fiLE 1415 nn e S. Wu Trn

%% Il \ k I.%, L .,n 'i.ýk .n
tn.Jk .t- 1. trl ee NEA

Wid are redy art
tve he righT kn

Au* feu*d Stomage....go

apend eter gadebm s f îu
Refnehav bee ml. e a ofi

a~ urnîsh..eld l

UNIE remeCLOSORG C.

SUGARSRNNCCO
ARED CHNTEAP
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CAPITAL, - - - $ 1,000,000
RESERVB, -- 210.010

JNL
OMPANYXs

22 King Street Easto Toronto,
-AcTs As -

TRUSTREE, 9XIRCUTOR,
OUARDIAN, AÔMINISTRATOR
ASSIONFE, LIQUWDATOR

SoIieitora retainL.d in the profosonal cave of
business mhich they bring to the Company.

WTa WHfl, Mouuag.-

% KING IRN WORKS e

u Maine Engïnes, %

90 per cent.

Envelopes
used ini Canada are made in
this. country. and more
Envelopes are turned
out of this,

The Largest Erivelope
Factory in the Dominion,

than by ail the competing

Canadian liouses cmind

Barber & Ellis' la the right place
for Envelopes, whether it b. the
largeat Officiai, the smartest
Society, or the smallest Pay
Envelope.

-Furnsheci prlnted if desireci
-Lowest quottofla for quantities
1-Ask your dealer' for these goods
-or souci for sampls-

The Barber & Ellis Go.,
L1mi rED,

Manufacturier and Wholesale StationCfl.

43 to 49 Bay Street. Toronito.

Vilcu wrltimg.*IWCftisers Ple MCII-
don this journl-

The Capper Queen Mining Co., ihnited,
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.; $3,oooooo. David
Brown, W. L. Murdock, R. N. Adams,
J. E. Whalen, M. N. Hunt, J. R.* Scott
and R. G. Ferguson. Ontario charter.

The Canadi'an-American Linotype Cor-
poration, limited, 'Loranto, Ont.; $5oo),-
oaa. J. J. Pailmer, J. T. jahnston and E.
T. Malone. Ontario charter.

The Canadian-Buffalo Forge Ca., lim-
ited, Toronto, Ont.; $ioo,oa"o. W. F.
Wendt, H. W. Wendt and G. F. Burton.
Ontario charter.

The Niagara Fails Machine & Foundry
Ca., limited, Niagara Fails, Ont.; $ra,aoo.
O. D'Arcy Glasgow, Hiram Bender and
H. A. Campaigne. Ontario charter.

he St. Thomas Acetylene Manufac-
turing Ca., limîted, St. Thamnas, Ont.;
$ioo,oa. T. H. Duncornbe, J. H. Ehl-
man, John Campbell, Henry Lindop, E.
A. Smith, J. P. Martytn, W. K. Cameron,
W. A. Wilson, C. F. Maxwell, W. R.
Jackson, G. K. Morton and J. H. Wilson.
Ontario charter.

The Huntsville, Lake of Bays & Lakce
Simcoe Navigation Ca., limited, Hunts-
ville, Ont.; $100,000. G. F. Marsh, Wm-
Duperow, W. H. Patton, E .,A. Taylor
and E. J. B. Duncan. Ontario charter.

The American-AbeIl Engine Ca., lim-
ited, Toronto, Ont.; $i,000,000. To
acquire, carry on and extend the business
heretafore carried on by the John Abel
Engine and Machine Works Company,
limiteti; the. Ativance Thresher Company,
andi the Minneapolis Thrcshing Machine
Company. A. W. Wright, W. Il. Mason,
H. C. Akeley, F. E. Kenaston andi T. A.
Rawan. Ontario charter.

Faramnel, limited, Toronto, Ont.; $12,-
oaa. To manufacture and seli Faramel
andi other foodi for animais, William
McCabe, Leopold Goidman, C. B. Watts,
Thomas Dunnet andi William Dinle.n
Ontario charter.

-'«What makea the price of beef sc,
higbi ?" "Critters can't get anything. ta
eat; pastures are ail cut up into golf
Iinks"-Boston Commercial Bulletin.

MR. J. S. LÀARK, Dominion Comm',r-
cial agent in Australia, says in a rep,,rt
to the Departnient af Trade andi Comn-
mnerce, recently ta hand, that there is in
that country a large increase in prices of
wheat , flour, butter and cheese. This is
tue ta the droisght and heavy export '3f
grain to Great Britaini. The last erop
was about ten million bushels short of
the estimate and the. next crop wiil not
be sufficient ta nieet the home supply.
Flaur has risen frani $30 ta $32 per ton
ta $42a and $47; wheat rose froni 48c. to
96c- andi $i.io per bushel. There were
also big inecases in butter, eheese, bacon
andi lard. Mr'. Larke says this gives
promise of goodt trade with Canada. He
says that he lias had enquiry for 50 tons
of butter per~ nonth for three nmont1is, for
whi.eh 25 Cents per pounti can be haci on
board slip at Vanzcouver', B.C. The Ans-.
traan cluty on butter and chece is 6c.
per ponnd.

Debentures.
Mdunloipal D.benturu, 1.ought sud oisi, thea

Goverrument and Railway Bonds. Soultlsm aultbl t
IDvoutIflUt by Teuton andi Inaoeanae Composta mmd

for Deposit with the. Governmeet, rnIways on baud.

(IBO. A. STIMSON & CO.,
24-26 ICle St. West Toronto, Ont.

If you would have your books of record
Of the most superior paper then use

" Burmese
Linen Ledzer"'

This paper has a fine writing surface,
gond in quality. -andi one that will satisfy
the most fastidious business mnan.

CArIAP4 PAME CO.
Torouto and monitraL.

Paper I
FOR PRINTING ON

FOR WRITING ON I
FOR BOOKS
FOR CATALOGUES
FOR LEDGERS

Stipulate te

AiU Wbolosalsro .ep lu.

Wm. Barber & Bros.

OIBOItOUTOWN, - - - OITAIRIO,
UfkAWuaOztEs OF

vo.lk Paps, W..ky News, ad
Clore Sp.oIsItI.m

ACCODIT BOOIKS
We manufacture andi keep in stock every
description-all sizes and styles- Loose
LeAf, Perpetual L.dig.rs andi
Fiat Openlng Books a specdalty.
Specia patterns matie to order....

OFFICE SUPPLIES
E'.erything requireti for the o5ice.

ComIp1ete Sttonery Hlouse.

COMERCIAL &ND MAIZUm<CruMnaSTATIOM«Aa

51-5 Welmbmto Stru Wig, Tuîi&

TFle MONUIrAR'Y IrIMFIlî1576



The Blitish Canadiai Isan and ITORONTO STOCK TRAN'SA(' ACTIO\ Thco
01Irldend 11110 49.

Notice îs hereby given that a Dividend at the rate oifive pet Cent per Annum, on the Paid-up Cayital oftheDnpany, for the half.year endîng 3oth of une,. lva,
ta this day been declared, and that the sane 3i~Il be
yable on the

Second Day et July next.
The Transfer Books will lie CIosed frm the asrd to
e 3othproximto, both days inclusive.
13y orderofth. Directors.

ERNlEST S. IBALL,

0tronto, 7th May, ions Manger.

'lITY 0F WIRlNIPEO
Deb entures.

Sealed Tenders, addressed to, Ilthe Chairman
the. Finance Committee," andi rarked

Tender for Debentures,"1 will bc recelved ai
e Office oif the City CoMptrolr, City Hall,lnnipeg, Manitoba, up to 3.30 p.m. on

PrIday, the 2flh June Next,
FOR IHIE PUVRC}IAîZý OF

S578,394.06
City oif Winnipeg Debentures, bearlng

terest at the ratei of 4 per cent. per annum,
ýyable half-yearly. Principal and i .nterest~yabIe (in gold or lis equivalent) at the
inadian Bank of Commerce, Winnipeg.

7 years ............. 8 71,420 20
10 years .............. 3,5f 53
15 yeau ........ _.. .. 104,82,9 92
20 years ..... ý.........._181,751 89

(The. above dated 80th
April. 1902>.

30 years ............... 180192 52
(Dated Slst May, 1902.

$578,894 06

By-laws in ait cases provide for yearly ley
.Sînhsng Fand tu redeem a i matum4ty.

Purchasers to take delvery in Winnipeg, and
y acerued interest.
Tenders may be for the whole or1 part.
N<o tender necesaarily accepted.
Enrther information furnished on applicaion.

D. S. CUR~RY,
City' Comptroller.

lnlpeg, Manitoba, 81st May, 1902.

orne there are who, thlnk
iat aiiy thing of foreIgn
ianufacture mut be bet-.
cr tlîat articles of home
-'-. -il

from~
Catildv,Now, lin the niatter of Ban~k enced

and Office Fittings, we J&now trade,
that we do work equal lin ban V(
every respect ta, aoy we have THrE
lever seen braught frain the Tacom
United Sta.tes or any other minera
cuntry. .. . . . . ayS
Ask for catalogue and circu.. paid b,
lars, and allow us ta deman- capital
state the tsrut h of~ or poa
contention. . . . o Va

IE GEO. _rwo i-be
e, Iron and Brass Works CO., als b.
K<td, 117 King St. Wést, T'oronito. [fatr

Canadian Pacific rosýe at littie highter
again this week, the culmîinatungpon
an the local excbiange beingîZ l40'. A
large axeounit of attention is 11 itîl beîn
given to titis stock boîhi iii Lun1don and
New York, besides in the calladian cx~-
changes. Business in oIther stutks haq
been. carried oni brisklyv. A risc >fsvcraj
points was mnade du'ring ihet cki
Bank of Commerce, whicbi wenî as highi
as 159ý1, betwçen which figure and iîs
somxe 569 shares were disp<osed oif. (Mbtler
transactions wvere as fo lw i aik ,i
Ontario, 70 at 130-1; TIoronto. 6 ai 4t
Miercbants', il at 46; Bank somf re
1,172 at 154-9,'; Imperial. 55 2f 23
24o; Dominion," 201 at 244-5; aîln
50 ait 23o; Novýa Scotia, 10 ah c50; U)t-
tawa, 4o at 215-6; Trader,', 5ý ah 1 17Western Assurance, 43 ai ot 4 Cowl
sumers' Oas, 51 ait 2r4; Canaida N.W,
Land, 2o ai o; C.P.R-. »3,441 ai r,%)j-
40Y2; Toronto Eleciric Ligbî, 208 if
I54Vý-5; General Electric, 429 at 1-5
Cotmercial Cahie, 1,588 at It31671; liei
Tolephone, Io ai 1679,; Rieb,. &î Ont.
Nav. CO., 1,36 ai 113îî-îI; TwnCity,
3,30o at 119-24; To>ronto Ralay .c>6t
ai I23-4,4; Northiern NavigationI 4i7 It
160ý-17034; Niagara. 4,30 ai' 1444); Sac
Paulo Tramway, 1,4.48 i îou,, 4..Montreal Street RailwaY, 8 ai 278; Can.
ada Landed and Nat.. 20 ai 107; Cari.
.Per. "on and W. Can.. 'Jo aitaî 12 Ià-ý1
Domninion Steel, 275 ai 55,1-56; do_, pre-
ferred, 35 ai 95,12-6; Dominion Coau,
4,320 ai 1it-3 4 1îyj; Nova Scoti. Steel,,
275 at 108-9,"; Man and N.W, Iya,
107 ai 70; Lake Superior, 1-030 ai. 2,1

anmd War Eagle, r,5oo ai i4-z4,,.

egooti book Say dat de rneck shâl
de airth, en vit dey ain't a Oe
in de real esiate businrssý !-At-

Constitution.

learri thai Msr. Williami catldwelU,
as been for many years in the cm.
if the well-known fins of Brown
~rs, limniied, in Toronto, as iravel-
'ePresentaîive, and lâier factory
er, leaves tern ibis mont ta joie
nada Paper Company. of which lie
nanage the Monitreal hranch. wlsich

from lfalifax ti) Kinigston, andl
Viznnipeg ta the Paciflc Coast. jr,
rell is knowvn as a mosi rxperri-
and capable mani in the sýtaîinne-ry
and his lnany frîends wish Iimii
yage.

Tacomia Sieel Corporation (4
ta has, Purcyasedy 1,760 acres .. i
1 land in the neighbIorh(xod of Balr-
0usd, V"ancouN-e Islaind, the pricc,,
ing $2,000 ini cash, and] $40.000 in
tock ofth c ounpatly Thte cor-

On is about tu ercl a 150-t in<
sg fureace in Tacomta, andi ,meicier
ricouver Island will fOllow s,0oo
deivelopmenf of busineýs shll war-
Options On 112 square mile., if

landi on Quatsino Soundt( have
Cen scçured, comprising sprulc,fir and ti ier Woods for the manu-
of pulp.

1517

Mica Comnpany.,
CANANOQUE, Lml

ANNEALINS tOPUOw~hwIw.

A kRl.. Lubrtoeat -hie1 la a gren
Oit uver, and wilL Cooil~ the n
»eaml'nt in &DY Machine,

The iutenllmnal mica Oo, Umlted

F. J. GRIBBLE,
Niagara Falls, Ont.,

Trax oNa0or,
ouatoffl Bgroko
Real (sitage,

Co[rrelionence sciliclîetrlf mtn i
inurarice Conipanlriw untrepir,-en l iNâai as iagara 1-alla Souîhti and

BANKERS
Fron, the follouig Ilsi aur reu.4.r. ea*-certain the name nd addrnsoa bush.,.wha wll undertake to trussusta & qpoage <00and collection busineas le thsir rupeclwe

localitie

&Atrn. iIolwy to lalîl.

Q'?RORG P. 1XWELL. F,C.A.. Publie Acoa.u

-n udtr office. à&m oeumnd. Smi.m Land«

jUN ITIOFOO Grey ~ aaBun otons a .o
Lmundi vad au d Nande smd. coiei.. Uh-ie

md ia# Gls. umim. HMraLL Hanov«udu41

il ~ ~ ~ OB »luD ONT*ea. .dho.L.m
1.0<at ut eIIO0,

La d auIa d s l :N toi e v l:P rL e

ON THE
SE OF
ÀAHILL

o'f thtrr " ed
and "u. tai

t-h. f tt 1t«

TOWM Cf lPrttc

DEL MONTE
Flr - St.d Jfor .-

Qaint ad ithesur 9adRt

R. WLSE, -POESTI Ont,

à
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WANTEO
An opening in a business bouse or financial
institution. by an bonorý gradaate of Toronto
University', wbo bas just graduated in law.
Advertiser bas good business experience and
best of references. Address, B3ox 127,

Mouetary Times, Toronto.

Thorouglily Reliable Real Estate In-
vestment- al business block - lu
some of the best business centres
of Victoria, B.C.
Excellent condition, responsible tenants,
present rentais $654 per nionth. will admit
of censiderable increase, pays at preserit
about 734 per cent. net on capital, is capable
ai doing mucb better. Pries, $84,000.

A. WILLIAM S,
104 'Yates Street, Victoria, B.C.

GORRESPONDENCE SOLIGITED,
The Town of Edmonton will shorti>' bave for

sale Debentures aggregaliug $170,000, ta cover
the cost of installing Electric Liglit, Water-
works aud Sewerage Systerus; $30,000 is repay-
able in 2o years and the balance iu 40 years.
The Territorial Legislature bas valîdated the
By-laws and autliorlzed flic issue of debentures
eîther on the Sinklng Fond Plan or by equai
annual instalments, wîth other powers.

Correspondeuce from iutendiug purcliasers is
solîcited, statiug denoniinations sud meîbod of
payment, &c., preferred by tbem.

GEO. J. KINNAIRD.
Secretary-Treasurer.

Edmonton, Alberta, N.W.T.

The Canada Permanent,
and Western Canada
Mortgage Corporation.

HaIf-YearIy DIvidend.
Notice is lierebv Riven that a Divldend of

Tbree per cent.(% on the pald.np capital
stock o f this Corporation bas been declared for
the lialf.year endlng jure 30th. 1902, and tbat
the. sm will be payable on and after
Wednesday, the 2114 DRY of JnIY ntXt.

Tii. transfer books wlll b. closed fromn tbe
IOtb ta the. 3Ouh ]une, inclusive.

13y order of the Board.
GEO. H. SMITH.

Taronto, May "8th, 1. Secretar>'.

Iron FoncesL^N
NEED TO BE ARTISTIC
IN DESIGN..

P ART of aur business is de-
voted ta this lins of work.

Right methads are emnplayed in
construction, - and - harmnoniaus
cffects are produccd in eacb case.

We issue a special Iron Fonce
Catalogue for free distribution.

Bctter still, serid us a sketch of
yaur lawn, showiflg location of
,gates, and giving mneasuremelits
fram corners or ends ta centre Of
gates, and we will submit plans
and estimates.........

TheDernisWire & Iron
WorksLON DON, Ont.

Mercantile Seimmary.

THEa Guelph Iron and Steel Company
are about to establish a factory in Lon-
don to employ over i00 hands.

BUILDING ifi Winnipeg is flot Deing
carried on so extqsively thîs year as
last. Permits ' up to date thîs year
amount ta $703,3m0

PREL1miNARY estimates show that the
revenue for the port of Montreal so far
this year shows an increase of $î.5,ooo,
compared with the correspondîng period
of last year.

TISE directors of the Sao Paulo Tram-
way Company, at a meeting in Toronto
on Wednesday Iast forrVally declared a
quarterly dividend of 114 per cent., pay-
able on the 2nd prox. The net receipts
of the company for last xnonth, it is
stated, were over $55,ooo.

MEssas. W. F. and H. W. Wendt, of
the Buffalo Forge Company, have organ-
ized a company wÎth $ioaoooo capital to
be chartered under Ontario laws for the

purpose of establishing a forge works
somewhere in Canada, probably in the
Niagara district. The head office is to

be in Toronto.

The Toronto Railway Company at a
meeting on Wcdnesday last declared the
usual quarterly dividend of iY4 per cent.
A larger one was expected in some
quarters, but thougli the directors no
doubt could easily have arranged this
they considered the tixne for suel an in-
crease inopportune.

AT a meeting of the design commit-
tee of the Strathcona and South African
Memorial Fund held on Tuesday in
Mantreal, it was decided to advertise at
once in Montreal, London and New
York for designs ta be ready by October.
The prospects are, therefore, that Mont-
real will have, by this tinie next year, a
handsome South African memorial.

BRocxviLLa ratepayers on the 4th inst.
carried a by-law toi grant $8,oao for the
removal of the Unionville Fair front the
adjoining township into Brockville, and
ane ta raise $8,ooo for local improve-
ments, but a by-law to give a bonus of
$2a,ooo ta the Union Hat Factory of St.
John's, Que., did not receive a suffi-
ciently large niajority ta pass.

IT is scarcely three months since Mrs.
Rozilla Hamilton opened a millinery
stor *e in the city of Hamilton, but .find-
ing she could flot succeed witliout more
credit she mortgaged lier stock. This
instrument lias already been foreclosed.
-- Brown Bros., jewellers at Nelson,
B.C., have made an assignment, althougli
about six tnontlis ago :liey claimed a
surplus of $2.400 over liabilities of $4.200.

Tlie Kootenays are not feeling like bu>'-
ing jewellery these days.-In Mardi,
18», D. S. Selby bouglit the general
stock of R. Charters at Quilclicna, B.C.,
paying a small sum on tlie same and
seccuring the balance b>' a cliattel mort-
gage. This has been foreclosed. H1e
owes Charters $4,ooo, and general cred-
itors $2.300. H1e lias nominal assets of

DANIEL'KopmAN opened a dry goods

store in Acton near>' ten years ago, and
contînued until May last year, wlien lie
gave his sister a bill of sale; but for
some reasont or other the property was
reconveyed to him in October last.
Recenti>' bis wile entered a suit against
him, for alimony, and now lie assigns.
-Owiug ta ill-health, E. F. Parker,
general storekeeper at Stirling, is about
giving up business. H1e uow finds tliat lie
is in very poor sliape financiall>' as well
as physical>', and will be obliged ta ask
his creditors for some favors.

THEa Peoples' Supply Co., limited,
keeping a general store at Medicine
Hat, N.W.T., was iucorporated with an
autliorized capital of $io,ooo in Septem-
ber, îgor. 0f this only $2.600 seems ta
have been ,paid. Six montlis later the>'
înortgage their assets, and now tliey
assig.-A fortniglit ago we noted thé
assignment of L. H. Simmons & Bro.,
general dealers, Mattawa. Now the>' offer
creditors ten per cent. of their dlaims,
amnounting ta $î9,488, To pay thissum
thcy have nominal assets of $8,547. To
complicate matters the W. E. Sanford
Co., limited, bave flled a dlaim for $6,867
on the ground that the property tic>'
liold a mortgage an is not in the name
-of the insolvents, who are the wives of
the twa brothers.

STOCKS IN MONtRE.AL.
MXM:AL. june 4, 19M2.

Ontario.. ........
Misons ... ai
l croc90 S"4
L .Cartler .......orchante ...... 149i
commere............
union . ..... . ...

Id. e ph...170

Street y.
N. Stc..............
Ht. & Power .. 104
C.P. R.........1495
Land Gi Bonds....
14ai Teie. CO.. 170
N. W. Landf.
mont. 4% Siok

211 88 215 ait __...
244 I .. ... - 240 ......f.. ... .........

.B 14........5.....

16 861 170 16B...
11*5 1lm lit 118 ....
215899 SM 20 M79....

187115 108 109....
1855 l,07 1.'71 197 ....

eô 55 170 168 .

FIRE~ ~ IN1RNE8GET
The curtaiment of limits on the part of

inu companies, and the disappearance of
others tbrough amalgamiation, have doubtless
produced sucb a strîigency in the market that
man>' agents find dlfficulty Irn placing their
business.

We invite correspondence wlth agents who
find tbpmselves in tbis position. to whom W&
can offer unexcelled facilities for bandUing al

classes of fire rlsks.

Union hommane soclelyof London
ESTABLISffED A.D. 1714.

Capital & Funds esioni $18.000,000
Canada Brauch :-Corner St. Jamues
and McGill Streets, Montreal

T. L. MORRISEY - ReSidellt Manager.
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THE QUEBEC BANK.

Proceedings of the 84th annual meet-
ing of the shareholders of the Quebec
batti, held in the banking house, Que-
bec, on Monday, the 2nd of june, 1902.

Present. Messrs. John Breakey, John
T. Ross, Wm. A. Marali, Vesey Boswell,
F. Billingsley, Edson Fitch, Alfred Pid-
dington, Robert Brodie, Win. Brodie,
H-eber Budden, Thos. H. Norris, Archi-
bald Laurie, G. E. A. Jones, T. S. Hether-
ington, Captain Carter, John Shaw and
others.

On motion of Mr. Vesey Boswell, sec-
onded by Mr. Win. A. Marsh, the chair
was taken by Mr. John Breakey and Mr.
John Walker requested to act as secre-
tary of the *meeting. Carried.

The chairman read the report of the
directori, and Thomas McDotigall, gela-
oral manager, read the statemient of the
aifairs of the bank as on the i5th of
21May, 1902.

Report of the directors of the Quebec
Bank toi the shareholders ait their annual
general meeting held ait the head office
of the batik in Quebec, on Monday, the
2nd of June, z902:

REPORT.
The directors of the Quebec bank beg

to present to its shareholders the gen-
eral statement of its affairs, together with
its Profit and Loss account, for the year
ended î5th May, 1902.

The figures herewith produced exhibit
a profit Of $251,920.37, after payxng ex-
penses of management and providing for
bad and doubtful debts, also, rebate of
interest and interest on deposits. Out
of this amount dividends have been paid
equal to six per cent. per annumi and a
sumn of $iooooo lias been placed'to the
credit of the Rest account, which now
stands at $8oo,ooo.

The su.m of $5,ooo has been added to
the previous appropriation for la Pen-
sion Fund, making a total amount of
$io,ooo, reserved so fair for that purpose.

Premises bave been secured at St.
Romuald, county of Levis, Que., for a
branch office there, which will be opened
for business on the i6th instant.

Ail the offices of the bank were duly
inspected in the course of the year.

Ail of which is respectfully submitted.
JOHNi BRA&xEy, President.

GENERAL STATEMENT, 15tif MAY, 1902.
Liabilities.

Capital stock ..... ....... $ 2,500,000 00
Rest..... .... $ 8oooo oo
Re served for in-

terest due to
depositors, and
for rebate of
interest o n
current bills
discourited.... 117,060 73

Balance of pro-
fits carried for-
ward ... ...... 44,776 41

$961,837 14
Unclaimed divi-

dends .. .... i,6i9 4o

dend No. i6o,
payable 2 ni d
June, 1902 .. 75,000 (0

Notes in circula- ,8465
tion .... .... $,4',627 o0

YDeposits no t
bearirtg inter-
est.... ...... 998,308 07

Deposits bear-
ing interest.. 6,124,380 90

Balances due to
other banks in
Canada ....... 87,704 94

Balances due to
agents in Great
~Britain . 26r,296 46

$12,421,773 91

Specie ..... ..
Domninion Noteî
Balances due by

agents in for-
eign countrie

Deposit with the
Dominion Gov
ornment for se
curity of note
circulation

Notes of anc
choques o r
other banka.,

Bonds and secu-
rities....

Cali l ans or
bonds and
stocks in Can-
ada....

Cai and shi;
loans else-
where thani in
Canada ..

Loans to other
banks in Can-
ada secuired in
cluding buis re
discoited .

Deposits made
with, and bal-
ances due frotr
other banks in
Canada

Assets.
.$276,50.9 94
b 591,07)00

I42,49:r 14

90,230 cxO

356,256ý 33

1,037,201 1 (

1,".8965 (>9

200,000 00

218,683 01

4,110 80
- $ 4,95$ 2 47

lime oans on
bonds and
stocks.......65,667 »

Notes and bis
dl i s c o u nt e d
curont .. .. 7,3,33,830 15

Overdue debts. 22,372 48
]Real ostate other

than bank prenm-
lises. .. ....... 57,734 78

Mortgages ci n
real estate . .. 2151945 07

Bank promilses-- -
7,505,549 87

and tiarniture ........ .... 2-K,694 57

$1-2 ,7391

TIIOMAS- MC(DoUGALL,
General Manitager.

Quebec Bank, Quebec, 15th Majy, 1902
Profit and Loss Accouait.

Balance at credit fi Profit
and Loss account, 1 51hi
May, 1901 .................. $ 417,856 0.4

Profits for year ended i ýtl
M a>, 1902, after deduct 1,
charges of maniagieent ;ild
making provisijon for bad(
and doubtful debts.......5,2 37

Dividend 3 pur cent. 21764
paid Ist Dcetubler,
1901 .............. $ 75,000'00

Dividend 3 per ceýnt.
payable 2ind June
1902..........7, 00 

Reserved for Pnîa
Fund ... ... .. ý..... 0 0

Added to Rest ...-. îooooo oo
on0

Balance nt credit of profit and
loss account carried forward.$ 44,776ý 41
The president moved the adoptio)n ni

the report and statenient.5; the mto
was seconded by the vice-president, ind
carried. Resolutions of thianka% to tlie
president and directors, and ta the staff
of the bank were then passed. Scriti-
neers reported the election, as direc-tors
of the gentlemen whose namnesfolw
John Breaicey, John T. Ross, Gaspard
I.emoine, W. A. Marsh, Vesey Boswell,
F. Billingsley and Edsnn Fitch.

At a meeting of the directors, Ir.
Breakey was re-elected president, and
Mr. John T. Ross, vice-president.

J, M.UT, VALVES
Ail the tra(te have iberni,

ure be commriend ilhon>,
139OAUSE-_

Tboy're well madle, of the- besî
imiaerlj and relmable.

-Ohe«p Valvesi Don't PAY.-

Jams Morrison Bras: Mtg, Cos
SMt^t Spetcaltl.. TORONPTO,

CITY 0F REVELSIOKE
DEBENTURES

fi ienidvrs endorrneda Tendeýlr for
1)ebentlrr.a" wiIllh becve l'y the tinder.
ýdgnted up Io noonf on 1 1IDAVY 11NE 6ril
11,2 loi the purchse Ml $7,0 Cl.ty. or

Revesiok I>benîre,, daed Ay lAth, 1902,

(payable baif ye&Iy>A ai, per annumr.
1)ebeantires Ioh b. *ilvred, and pu1rcl1ase

nioney paldi, ]nleelîb
The~Crn.f. d'.ei. n"î bini itîeif tu

accept Any tenider

May ï. 19o02.

. ISMAW,

9flfllflf OFR QAYINQSUUUU u BU OXES
auni "e id Lf,, 1mun~C nir iL,

Or n i lo r

Wbone wrtln Advertls'l-i . il.
pius S me to The Jiar nTi.nuIll

Irimies 1.5 ï 9



Thne Dominion IBrewery (;0@

TUE UESK OF TH1E MGE. guvoasO.
Evey bevc

neosa to m.k, a desk re-
l abel abo, ng . ooicaL,

is found ini those we manufacture W biteated
In material and construction, in e l
ades d i n a r.fieni they kcad AUl other

bettr ofi- .d gue

ictaaao Into t.IA lIPurnturo e. mted Lbe A ieo
aad 4dgeA .1. 9 and Sem that ou rantd in on every cek.

___________________~ f r ~Our4~ AlsMPorter bave been cx-M x for i aminedby the beat aaaiYst» mdtbeyhavw
Pdeu 4« l&Wthor Pmt and1 Frro m a4 D)elc±egriOusI

IMM R0S, ivMqoge

..A Good Rcr.
A aOD MVINER SAMY

Your compound aide çrank engille
bas be running day and night

ILLUT Crfor over three years <equal to seven
years' regular worlt) and dnring

EN O â,%-r I Crthat time we have naver lest a
minute through aniy de4ect in the
engine and have neaver eiqended
a dollar for repaîrs. It is stiil

rufning noiseiessiy and wîthout
vibration..........

~ I And Bad Accounts
~IflUTare spectalties wItli-

Slow ou M let i eal Robb Engineeuing Go, Linuited, Amboîst, Nîst
______ on't WrIte anyiuAgn:II' 1L U@edd sct 0r Tront.

we caudowf* I1Lj> 33T Toronto and PtinplW Cîile

ayot Doml=k___________________________

The lru OUugP»

In Enginc Govcrnors
11U9P1CKRfERINS

MW in Stem Swilng
In ose Rgulaio

Gnreat Ran$e of Spe.d
In Smentvenm 1
In Q3alnms of A"ton

îe in Dability
-» a Pm-ma &WMb& MWAW

Mu. JQ@Uo*Wu £~ aa

gWILI. REGIJLATEf THE SPEED OF
~ Z~ANY ENGINE; ""

IWatsrous, 8r S ots*

B3!snch Ofics a, Winnipeg, Vancouver and Qiaebe..
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THE SITUATION.

The Ontario elections have corne and gone, n<
Premier Ross finds himself in possession of a reduced
majoTity, about one-fourth of wbat it was in the late
Iluse. There are some contingencies yet to be met,
which cannot be'accurately foreseen, chiefly in the forrn
of recounits. There may of course be protests, but of
these littie lis at present known. When the mnajoritv\
counted four, Mr. Ross said it w-as sufficient; others
think it wilI grow, and others again talk of the pus-_
sibility of its disappearance. The question of prohibi-
tion played a very sulbordinate part in the contest; finot
a single prohibition candidate was eleeted, thottgh the
resuit in twoé or three constituencies is supposed to
.-lave been affected by the prohibition vote, 'l'le fact
ihows that prohibition, as a question of legisiation, hias
~iitherto occupied a poqition to which it was not en-
î1tled. The referendum will decide its fate, on a direct
Irote, when nothing else can interfere with it, in Deceni-
:)er next. As one of them, Mr. Ross wvill be due at
,he meeting of Colonial Premiers, in London, on the
Dccasi on of the Coronation; in the prescrit state o)f
iffairs it may be difficult for hîrn to get away. Evelits
ray move so as rapidly to decide questions now open;
)lit the chances are that the period of suspense wvIll be
,ontinued for several weeks. When the new Legisia-
iire will meet is a mnatter likely to dependl upoin
,ecouints and possible protests; the tendencv would bc,
f we look to Canadian precedents, to delay it as longr
L.1 circumstances will permit. We do flot look for an]
tarly session.

The South African war, in -which Canada volun-
arily took part with Great Britain, has happily corne
o an end, by the surrender of the Boer forces, of,
prrns which promise to ensure their future friendship,
aid which are likely to prove a4 vantageons to both
ides. Ail the Oomnp4es. under armis, in the field, at
-j tinie of the surreuder of thre chief s, are cotinteti )IL
s certain to follow the example set thlem and acqu'ese

ini the terrns -)f pec,1111at:gîwo~ n cvenl
Magnaniiious to Ille dufevatud 1uer1 hZigt toý u:e
the Duitch aguein scokad ut.is scrd
abo)4ut the oly q"l poin lle, calp 1itatin abou11t ~hc
thlere wlIl be a difrec f pnin reatBiti
cornles otjlt of Ille w\ar wth e1Ii petie and wîthi

rnuist be adinittud that lierri- tleshv ere
neededl lessons>. For Can lalte part1 t Ini h a
w\as a niew% departure; alnd it is osil that sonit'
reorgzanizatio)n of the Emnpire may Iiiiw bt this, if
it shoulld corne will ire a work of time. TV qesio
of the peace is treated ini an article in anoîhier omn

For.the p"etthe corn and' inconrelll t 11-s are t
remiiîn as neeed( qupot 4o tIr itil \ceu
W heni it is pos;iIble to m11111t.11n tlle c(11iilibriiui oif tueo
iiinances wtotthe pr(eýrnt igh-l rate o!e-4 tTý'Ii ax,

edtion i sure- to f41fhw. The ýConl dutj(, cuie
as a chaýrge -(o coýver regisýtration proe'.migt

ous to the charg-e of 1)(ing" at ta', oi fo1 ; a
for protection it cranv ii flt iitncdt e, Ie
question o! Iiiilutul pe(fuerecq \ý1 11:1 hav tu be cus
and Wete iîlfrid l.ireh\ enr hc i
Ilad e on their iul ect, rea rd the co)ti dulitirs a, iin
1neW a P ti the question oIf perncon thc muilt!al-
ity of ich he luad peiusl1v refuised to i Wsist. But it
dors int follow thart Ni,. cha'mberlain eaub iu 1 e
to favoýr coonal pfrec.Tit isý a prbeIof the
future, which \%Ili be defait \with ;t thev timei of t11Wet
ing o! ColonIiakl Peitersi onI tue( Ocaioný. 1! tlle Coro-
nation.

The replIy o! Ilhe lUriili Il.,,i OfIleý I )cparttment to
tire coilainl'lt o!Caad Illat hreiý anl unjuist dis-
criminiaion fi, po)stagte il, ,ao o Xnei niewVs-

paprsboks ndmagziesasComilparedi witl thle
po-staige on Brýti>h pu(iatfn Illte s inekid, 1,; tha-t
the thing coînplainerd of la tlle wo of Canada(1, herlse7l!,
and thiat as the .\iitricanrveu sfer an, arr11g ,-

men uderwhchthe ~okis dun ta lSs, il is prob-
able Canada would ý hav p> dificujljty NIn gettinig the
American Guve%*rnmen(,tt toe cancel thle agreernentt.
Bieaides tis, the, Briti>lh rate cano e re cl, lthe
case o! Canlada, withouit lo to Ille reen e eides
producing a breachi in the uniifoýrnity, o! ratesý coi-
neccted Withl the Britishi colon)ial; servicc geunerally N

Thre report cornces froin LiverTpool that thec Cunlard
Steainship Company lias entered oIn the forma-ilti of a
shipping combmnation, fin connectioni withi the EýidIer-
Dempster and the Allan Li.nes. This, mo1Vemenclt 15

intended as a response to tire Môg nmerge-r. The
Men enigaged in the effort tx, bring ablout thiis comibin-
ation wvilI donlitless attentn to secuire subisidiles both,
froi Canada -and Great Britainý.

Tire opinions expresacd and tlle res)ioins paissed
at the Conferenlce of the Boards o! Trade are so far
apart from the opinions which prevail ]in nl n that
there is little prospect of their finiding acceptance lu
that country. Somle of the speýAers, went to the
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extreme of declaring that England must go back to the
old system of protection, to which they consider the
United States owes its exceptional prosperity. There
is another view of that question, and that is that the
enormous sacrifices i-equired of the counitry to main-
tain protection delayed, for a long time, the~ period of
prosperity which the Republic bas now reacbed. That
England will go back to protection is a dream wbich
scarcely any statesman of tbat country entertains. It
is inevitable, bowever, tbat all tbe various views beld
by different persons and interests in and out of the
colonies must be tbresbed out; and wben their great
diversity is apparent, efforts may bie made to corne to .an
agreement on some vital points, leaving those on wbich
wide differences are found to exist for future treatment.

A difference of opinion on the part which the
colonies ouglit to take in dcfence of tbe Empire -,o
wbicb tbey belong is being developed among the
Boards of Trade lu Canada; some taking tbe ground
tbat Canada lias madle contributions to this end whichi
are not always counted; and thev treat the Pacific Rail-
way, incidentally capable of milita-y uses, as an actual
contribution. This is a disputed point; but the amount
spent on the fortfications of Esquimalt is not in a
doubtful position. At the saine time, it is pui-ely local
or Canadian; and ail admit that we are bound to defend
oui- own soil. If this were possible, if we could defend
ourselves without aid from other parts of the Empire,
we should be at liberty to say that thîs ouglit to suffice.
But if we cannot alone suffice for oui- defence, and have
to get tbe aid of otber parts of tbe Empire, it is clear
tbat we cannot boi-row without beÎng liable to lend.
What is sauce for the goose is sauce for the gander. It
mnay stili bie tru= that we miglit performi oui- part better
without any foi-mal agreement; tbough the ahsence Gf
one would not bie witbout its Înconveniîences, since in
national affairs it is necessary to know what can bie
counted on with certainty. Stili tbe developing senti-
ment of united Empire cannot be foi-ced without danger
of a set-back.

BANK 0F MONTREAL.

Wben the general manager of the Bank of Mont-
real said, in bis address to tbe shareholders at the
annual meeting last Monday, that there was notbing
unusual caling for comment in the bank's statement
for the year, and, followed this by the annot!ncement of
a steady increase in the business and profits of the
bank, lie implied that this latter circumstance was nlot
unusual of late, and did not need comment. But tbere
are some points in lis brief address that may welI be
repeated and enforced as indicatîng the views upon the
state of business affairs in Canada hield by the execu-
t.ive head of oui- largest bank. He discovers that oui-
farmers are prosperous and the ýrailway earnings increas-
ing; that the lumber outlook is improving, and the tide
of immigration swellîng; that the output of coal is
growlng larger and "it looks as if we were on the eve
of important results in the i-on and steel industry." No
one will gainsay the truth of these assertions; and the
circumnstances cited quite justify the conclusion that tbe
band of the commercial barometer still stands at "fair."

There are exceptions to the general prosperity-wben
were they flot? And Mr. Clouston characterizes the
mining industry of British Columbia as stili bighly
unsatisfactory. Possîbly his mention of unprosperous
industries bas reference to textiles, but in that case we
cannot tbink that the causes lie assigns for this unsuc-
cess, "undue competition and bad management," are the
only ones.

While commenting on the activity of Canadian
stock exchanges as unexampled in our history, :ind
acknowledging that speculation has been rife, Mr.
Clouston believes that there is foundation for much of
the rise in values of certain securities. Stili hie warns
bis hearers, and we trust tbey will heed bis warning,
that the intrinsic value of both securities bouglit and
securîties taken as collaterals at this time should be
looked closely into, for "there is a, danger of specula-
tion being caried beyond legitimate bounds."

The figures quoted and comparisons made by the
president of the Bank of Montreal on tbis occasion withl
respect to Canadian trade are instructive, and bis refer-
ences to recent extraordinary transactions in coin-
merce, manufacture and transportation outside oui-
borders are suggestive. We quote bis words with
respect to a fast Atlantic service, and advise our readers
to consider in connection wiith them Mr'. Clouston's
words on the samne subject. Says Senator Drummond:-
"The present moment seems to be most favorable for

,securing an independent Une of steaniships to a Cana-
dian port. They should in speed and equipment bc
equal to any afloat; and the prospects of financial suc-
cess for the undertaking were neyer, in my opinion, se
bright as now, whule its realization would. be of enor-
mous benefit to this country." And Mi-. Clouston, refer-
ring to the recent shipping de4l of Pierpont Morgan,
declares that it menaces oui- commerce and will compel,
us in seif-defence to see that an Atlantic line of ou-
own is provided, second to none in speed and equip-
ment. When we remember who the men are that pub-
licly express these views, for wvhat a wealthy constitu-
ency they speak, what thei- business relations are with
the transportation interests of this country, the thouglit
cannot be escaped that the much-desired Canadian fast
Uine on the Atlantic is b rougit: distînctly nearer by
recent events. And if the Canadian Pacific people will
undertake its provision, public opinion will bie found
to be strongly in their favor.

QUEBEC BANK.

An encouraging statement ýwas put before the
shareholders of this bank on Monday last. With no
increase of deposits, and with current discounts and
indeed the aggregate of transactions but slightly
increased, a profit equal to more than ten per cent. un
the capital, and close upon eigbt per cent, on capital
and i-est, is shown. The '-year's profits, $25i,9,2o,
added te the sumn brougbt from the previons year,
made a suin of $29,776 to bie dealt with. 0f this,
dividend absorbed $i5o,ooo, while $ioo,ooo was added
to Reserve, $5,ooo to Pension Fund for employees, aind
about the sanie amnount remnains to bce cari-led forward as
was donc a year ago. Circulation is no higher thaii it
was at the date of the previous meeting. We note,
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however, that there is a reduction in ail three itemns of
overdue debts, real estate apart from bank preinises,
and mortgages on real estate.

PEACE IN SOUTH AFRICA.

The peace that has coTne to South Africa is heartily
wveIcome to, both of the late combatants. The ternis
of surrender are favorable to, the Boers and even getn-
erous; so generous, indeed, as to command the appro-
bation of almost the entire world; Gerniany is the
single exception aniong the nations, and she shows by
lier unreasonable criticisms the depth to, which she bias.,
fà.llen from the Bismarckian standard of International
Diplomacy, so far as the press may lie made a dilo-
matic instrument. Bismarck in biis day constanitly
countenanced the semi-official press not to approacli
iternational questions in the spirit of the prize figlitcr:

Moritz Busch bas in vain left upon record the courIcils
Df the great minister, to-whomn more than anyone else
i united Germany is owing; ail his counlcils are forgot
:en; the. loss is Gerrnany's own,. The Pope on thi-
Dther band welcome-s the terms of peace as generous.,
l'he great organs of American opinion do the samei(.

The burgher forces, i the field consent to layv
lown their arms and hand themn over, together wvith the
Immunition in their possession, and they acknowvledge
Zing Edward as their lawfuil Sovereign. This pro-
-,eeding is flot intended as a permanent disarmamnit;
he burgbers will be permnitted to possess a.rms, for self
)rotection, on taking out a lcense for that proe
)n the otber side, ail the burghers wvho have been
Ieported to different places will be brouglit back as
*oon as the means of transport tan be provided; arn!ý
>n their retuirn their personal liberty and property wl
>e sectired. No proceedings against anyv of the
eturned burghers will be taken, unless for acts do)iu
ontrary.to the usages of war. The xnost 'generoui,-, if
lot the niost impiortant stipulation. is that no tax wv'Il
,e levied on the Transvaal or the Orange River ('oloiîw
D~ defray the expenses of the war. Whien a nation acts
ipon tbe idea of making war pay its owni way, it ha,;
ntered on a dangerous career of conquest, in which
ooner or later a serious check is certain to occutr,
£fter the Franco-Prussian war, the Germans extortecl
rom France the'last farthing of îndeinnity, and it is
atural that the contrast with the present ternis of peac-e
i South Africa is flot the most pleasant contemplation
)r the conquerors, who on that occasion receiyed thle
ioney. It is flot impossible that the contrast betweeni
rbat tben occurred and the present ternis of peace
ives uneasiess to the critical Gernian journals.
'hougxh there will be no general amnnesty to the CaIpe
ýbels, not one of thiem will be executed for the part hie
as taken in the rebellion. This is sound diplomatic
Dlicy, for the er are extremiely sensitive on poinits
r this 1kind. Theèir recollection of a single exection(Il
)r political cause, in the past, has been one of thec
reatest sources of their bitterniess against Englanâ.

A suni of fifteen millions of dollars will be set apart
mIeet the obligZation-s issued by British officers in the

fld to individual Boers for supplies, and in addition
this, the British Governiment will make advancest

ver wýar losses, free of interest for twq years, but no
reigner or rebel wilbe entitled to benefit by this

clause;, fifteeni iiohns ks a large-1 >In,1 but it is lîot
unilimited, and in case it shld( 1lot lie sufflicienit to)
pay for aIl the good)ts reustoeit wýoIld( ne doul>t
lie suipplemenelted il] ifuture. This is- a poinit (n)wI h
as tbie pasýt shows, flic Boeýrs are apît to libxiet
Wheni tbe BtrIiih Palaetappri)priated )liehndd
millions of dollars to pay for tlie freulig ofslv,
îhroulgh)out file Britisb Dominios, the pLanitersý CoI-
plainied tblat tbec prpotlncIilr tei uas ina:do-
iluaýte Io c(uer Ilhe losthcv tistainecd 1.v lavc I.lhor

Ibeinig made free. alid the irritation caineihrb
j sas feit by soeof the 111(t loa arong thein. ic
thle ternis of pecace wcre siudUcBor ave shuwnm
a dispos.itionI that mlighlie bexpc from thenii, whel(n
file terms o)f flhe suirrenidr are u slrd Wheni
,(eneiral K itcheneri, addressîniig a iiinîibt r o)f thenil, statcdI
lie hoped that file Britîsli anid Buers wulqleccu
lie frienids, thic setien ws appillauded'ý fo the echio.

hbis s out1oinad %%c tru',t il w'Illpov sure pre-
culrsor of wblat ks to happel nII ii tuturet. The]( cas o
Caniada is solletimeis c:iîed( a" dtt (quýIvlnf 1iwiîaL
the future of South Af\i\Iwll be; buit therie areu pinMts
of dfene. Therc will not bcv ni ut Afinca, as1
ther.Ie wvas il) Caniada, any Nlgr. IrIiaiId tu thundetitr l
flhc faithiful Ilhat ail1 power is of (,()(, anid thiat whIlc it
plea:ss 11i1i1 (to Chantge Uic epior puer 1ic ý1ub-
jucis arc buuudi' t. ub iey t Iiew sovercigu fhn ieý
bias set ovrilbeni, anid thlat litc %%u felict th:IVII
authoi-rity eit (1tod, anihalit 1jiN tliisr'isaiv ei
eternal damni)tatIin. 'Ile in rbof flie Buers w
hold difrn iw pnthis subjectt, buti iîitheir t
iIlr flhe beors, wýIll bt.e to~îîiA bu c initilnecef
kinid treatiiîeîi.

it mlay W.e said of tflic enlee whu seube
iiii Torunto(l on vdesa and Ycrsterday frotii varOIns1

parts obf uaa ) to II) d 1ib;r0v uipo 1or1 &a us
tionls thiat thiri ultteranees %weret, unwoim4rty ofv 'Iic
o1bjects whicbi they badl gahe idt pr1>ot,. l'î
assemblage diffrrrcd fruîîîl thsev Ii whitcb wr are Ce-
totied to 0I(«l liri'ý-S0- disusson on aarge1 scleu tfîa
dian mnatters, iii that it \nasý entrel 01e f blIsI1 s
mlenl, frolil widtely seiarate parts 0 the country', .111d
that as a rulle, deirare spke oif wliat ihe bliev\
from xerec to lie our reueensi tradeu mlat-,
ters. These six score_ 11(1 nlý mav lie cll<,iV9 ee
experts in tradeC, anid thevir )eîeains have herfore
a practical inite-rest wh-ilch thosr of doýctrinires or poli1-
ticians ofte!n semi to lack. I ilt nst lIe adnhiittedI thajt
local interests anid thle denîandm(s of special brandIies of
trade or production intree s\%eine 1ith the
adoption of tbe broadest vi ews- BuIt it is \\,(!l woirthl
While to have secured. as was donce ,in thîs occasion,
a frank, friendly talk abouit \nttrsn icil am. of vital
concerni to, this v'ast ai grbowi[g 'lunr'ie far
WVest and the far East of Canadýa w\ith their diversity
of inidustries anid itereýsts, canntot lIc expeCcd to treat
n-ational affairs froin the samne tapot.Stili l gors
far to widel thic mental hlorizoni of lioth to) hear ci
livinig anid trading11 two thoulsand iles apart tull, as
thlese niien did, of thecir pes(leprecs lie trade
difficulties of thecir districts, anid wh'jat they ueareda
thle responlsibullity of the fliccuty wrd h
iieeds of a part.
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In compliment, we may assutme, to the Toronto
I3oard'of Trade, which had oi-iginated the meeting, the
presi(lent of that board, Mr. Ames, was made chair-
man of the congress. He performed his functions well.
The subject which engaged the greatcst interest was
tFat of Trade Relations within the Empire, presented
by the Montreal Board of Trade. The resolution
affirmred that Great Britain can best serve the interests
of' the Empire by giving the products of her colonies
a preference in ber markets, as against the products of
foreign countries. Somne of the speakers seemed to
uanit the Mother Country to make a definite discrim-
iliation in favor of Canadian food products, but this
suggestion, it was perceived, would seemn very ungraci-
vus comning frorn Canada. Thie broad proposai was.
therefore, made that Britain should discuss with the
colonies, through delegates, the preferential treatment
of impoorts fromn various parts of the Empire, and this
was agreed to be recommended. The unreasonable
embargo against Canadian cattle entering United King-
domi ports was pronounced against. It is well known
here that the disease which is made the excuse for this
embargo has no existence in Canadian herds, but 5tili
the stilbhorn British officiai representing Old Country
agricultural interest sticks to his injustice.

The Kingston Board of Trade presented an argui-
ment for retaliatory duties being placed by our Gov-
ernuient upon German goods because that country had
discriminated against our cereals. The conference
deemed it wiser however, to prefer a milder resolution,
not naming the offending country, but making the pro-
p)osa] general. This course, as Mr. Allan pointed ont,
could not give umbrage to Germany, wîth which counl-
try our trade is growing steadily. A wordy contest
d<lveloped o>ver the proposal of the St. John Board of
Trade, warrnly advocatedl by several speakers, to, ask
the Government to allow the existing preferential duty
on British goods only when they were imported direct
through a Canadian port. It was pointed ont that this
attempt to force trade into a particular channel, how-
ever ixnqch we desireçl it, could not succeed, and 'Mr.
Hathaway, the mover, eventually withdrew bis original
motion and accepted thiat of Mr. Munro, of Montreal,
'that in order to encourage the importation of British
golods into Canada this conference desires that the pre-
ferential rebate on goods arriving by United States
ports be limited to 25 per cent. "

So enthusiastic were the delegates during the Wed-
nesdlay forenoon and afternoon sessions that they
resolved to sit again at night. This they did, and
threshed out varions subjects, the cattie question, for
example. There was introduced, too, the State-owned
cables schemne of Sir Sanford Fleming which, with lit-
tIc or no discussion, the conference endorsed. TFhe
laIst item approved, and a very important one, wvas that
asking f or "a practical trade representation of the

Dominion of Canada in Lolndon by the establishment
in that city of a depot of exhibition, presided over by
business experts, having at their head a man of cern-
prehensive knoWledze of Canadian products, the whole
purpose and scope of the enterprise being the increase
of Canadian trade throughoflt the Empire, and the
diÏrection of the attention of the people of the British
Isles te the products and capacities of Canadla both as
te emnigration and investinent-"

TH~E 81HOE AND'LEATHER, TRADE.

The chief source of interest in the boot and shoe
trade just now is the attempt to form, a combine among
the manufacturers. -Meetings looking to this end have
been held in Montreal during the last week or two, but
so far nothing has, been put beyond the preliminary stage.
The chief idea among those in favor of carrying the scheme
through seems to be the saving and increased efficiency
which mighit be accomplisbed by means of the plan of
specializîng products. It is flot disguised, however, that'
there'are several difficulties in the way of the proposed
amalgamnation,' and we'believe the judgment of several
important mien coninected with the business is that it is
very likely to fail tbrough. As one prominent' Quebec
manufacturer puts it, Il he would consider a change in his
relative position now as equivalent to the dog which should
leave go of its beefsteak in the middle of a stream." It
has been claimed by somne that the chief jobbers of the
country could be taken into the amalgamation, but, so far
as is knowri, those of Ontario at any rate have flot been
approached on the matter.

]9resent trade in the lxot and shoe line is very fair as
a whole throughout the Domainion. British Columbia con-
ditions are improvirig,, though business i that section is
still somewbat on the quîet side. Possibly, ini view of the
wonderful crop last season in -Manitoba and the North-
West, trade'has not qu.ite corne up to the standard expected
of it, owing tO the fact that difficulties of transportation
have caused part of its prosperity to remain latent. In
Ontario, both in the cities and the rural sections, travellers
report everyone feeling prosperous and in a mood to give
good-sized orders, though the unsettled weather has not
helped this state of things. Quebec province manufac-
turers and retailers apparently find nothing to grumble at.
In the Maritime Provinces sales have been reported to be
on the slow side, though business is picking up. The early
openîng of navigation gave an impetus to trade, which is
being feit to this time. The importations into that part of
the Dominion of shoes fromn the States latterly have shown
considerable falling'off, probebly due to the continuous
ixnprovement in the quality of the domestic article. Coin-
plaint, however, is made as to the slowness of delivery
from some west Canadian factories, and this is said to ac-
count for the number of boots and sboes which still are
shipped in from Boston.

This importation of shoes fromn the United States
reminds us of a serions defect in Canadian sentiment. in
a good many liues it is unfortunately stiil the tendency on
the part of the Canadian public to think that foreigu made
goods are botter than the domestic. Ini no department is
this more noticeable than in the boot trade, IlAmerican
shoes " and Il American quality " are no proper mottoes
to be seen displayed in our store windows. More eniphati-
cally may this be said when it is true, as in this, case it
is true, that the Canadian are fully the equal of the goods
imported. Retailers are largel~y responsible for this repre-
herisibly unpatriotic state of things which, if carried loji..
cally te the bitter end, would mean the ruin of Canadian
industries. But stili more to be reprimanded is the gen-
eral public, which allows the inanufacturers of its own,
country to be so slighted.

It is a long time since the leather trade was în such a
generally prosperous position as it is to-day. Stocks are
light, with the result that prices, which have been firmly
held for some time past, now have a distinctly upward
tendency. This is nqt to be wondered at either, when
the generally high cost of wages and the enhanced prices
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f raw material be taken intc, consideration. Anothor
tLtor which bas helped ta bring about this strong posi-
on is the export trade, whiic1h las been making uniform
rowtb for some titue'past. Large shipmntts have recently
een made to Great Britain of tboth sole and upper loathers
mil this would have prevented, evww if the home~ demand
ad been lighter than it actually has been, any accumula-
on of stocks and consequent weakness ini price. Against
ais, however, t1bere has keen visible quite latterly the
ffect of a falliiig off in the Ujnited States' home demand
)r the products of their factoris and tanneries which bas
ýsuIted in a consîderahIe influxc of such suirplus goods into
ýaaada at reduced prices.

SENTIMENT AND POSTAGE.

We cannot congratulate tixe British Postmaster-
;en~eral iupon the possession of any vast amount of
erspicuity. Evidently hle is not of that class of capable
rguers who, lram their very power of seeing the other
ide of the question, of entering into the views of their
pponients, gain new weapons for the demolition of the
ttters' arguments. Not but what we tbink that in thlis
ulestion oi the reduction of the postal rates on printed(
latter f rom Great Britain to the colonies, the mocre
eeply the arguments in favor of such a course :irei
>oked into the more desirable does it appear ta 1)e,
>f course no objection cari be taken to thtc Post-
iaster's contention as ta the fluaricial dirawbacks,, to
ich a scheme. No doubt tixere woux1d be considerable
)ss and that doubtlessly is a strong argument on tixe
m side. Evert here, however, there are financial con-
derations of more importance than mnere postal
ývenue, and these work in favor oi the plan. 1-lardl.%

mian engaged in mnaufacturing or other commner-
al enterprise xvill refuse to, acknowledge that one very
rge factor in the constant growth of United Stat esade with Canada, compared with that ovf Great Britain.
ien in spite of the preferential tariff, is the vast pre-
D)rnance of Amelican literature-newspapers, maga-
nes, and above ail, trade papers, wIhich, by means (if
ieir advertisements, articles and ilustrations, are co-1-
antly dinning into the cars of the public the supertur-
y' of United States goods to those of ail other colin-
ies in the world. So if we are toi be kept from B~ritish
:erature for the sake of a few thoutsan4 dollars per
%wr, it is another case of reachiag out fo~r the pennies
id letting.the pounds slide into the clutches of a rival
>wer.

Canadiaus, however, bave real cause for complainit
to the apparetiy wilul nhsrepresentation which

eir vièws receive at the Potrnster-General's bauds
the latter potion of bis reet letter on this subject.

r possibly the toue he adopte is due to nothing more
an a constitutional inability ta see more than one side
a question. He says that "th prefrreuce given ta

inited niatter from the United States - - . arises
j'm the deliberate act of the~ Canadian Qovernuxent
d that he bas no reason to suppose that tixat arrange-
mxt couid not be ternxinated." But we do0 fot want
terminate that arrangement. By its ?neans Cana-

iris now bave it iu their power! to become the readers
a mass of high-class periodical literature at a cheap

:e second only in its educative influence to the school
itemu. The only tbing is, that thoughtf ni Canadians,

recotiîzinig what a puwerf ii f:itor ~ro~a nrt
is in the mioulding (if national cuisu>iiis arid c.iin,l

oldprefer that ivnsîead ai thlits Zrtl Ti ii g furce1L

symipathies, it >ho)uld be cuîrce i n qal
strong_ enianiatiing fronii tht( Mothr uunr. s i

aled.the- gegrphca proxi git l ai Caad 1, lthe
United States cotints for m)any. poëinlts ii bringiîg btint
a strong simiilarity of social \ iLew ', l:nes u.ae'. ýt
Ille practical exclusion )f l13ritish ]lie.~ue ileuîîaî
wvouldl prefer it. if iey cculd Lget ý il ;l a i'ua rate,

B'ritaini suirtel has as large aàîk a-.Cnda' hi
selves, ini thtc develop10meni -i ail Ilhing lieadîu1g teu à
strengtbiening af the affiniîy iinlg 11h"ir twý> ', c.'u-
tries togethecr. Sýentimençt and)e neul ýe itrs hasi beetIl
the ru ai t1e contîiud eiffrts> oui the liait ef(a-s
ii.g Canadianls ta tde u ritis faiîte (rîî
paper trans>portationi equlal ýitlh thoseNt of the. L 11tec'
States. Red tape co)1vFrs a mltituel is eveia
lack of the longer-sighted ariis; buit (),e \Neold
thinik that Illeth headt eai a Uriush>l luxerîîîncîuatit
deupartmielit wouid be able lu, sec Ille force of !)w argti-
imeult for givilig Itt pel ir t1ic eoloiçs a1 chanic lu)

grow up inibue w\itlx iiýritish idearalit-r iai wi111
those oi a fo.t-rcigri aitgeerll coîîîlpct1lg Counîr1V.

ST. LAWRIiC et ILO TAGE ; .

A recent article isdvoe hy the Laondon Journal of
Commerce ta - Canadian Pilo0ta," il 1 siae thiat mir
Governmnent and peuple abouald b. madie aware. what is
being said on this sutibjeçt ley such an iimpIortantt journial
WýNe thlerefore quais :

"lThe question of the compeitroe if Cinadian pil-ts gril-
traily, togrthcr witli the, tidîîn nde., Àlileh! z11w' uh
andi retain thcir po)sittins, has agaiti ar(used soc.hue tt1 i
tion iti thc e Pum iiio, throuigh fltc .ii;ttlidrg uti ii lier
"Lake Superior*" in thle harbor ai Si, Johnt,. .1lie pi.icý-
tice at St. Johni, aý at prl. li Il> ) d 1aî ý Is îdîa n Ali r1%ad
bounidslipsaa e opel tu takctluhirc pio offerinig, and
while this rule Vives allili the ci men eqai oparune. d pre-
vtst utndue reiî-c it alsga Im1posesiý upn.gilar 111c'.
tlue prumniaeuous1 cmlplaymiieîî -u 111.il. fithrtrkd 'l klil-
fitted, b>' age -r oether iîirmxy,. t- haîîdle ý.1iale properî,ry
\xhich, if chnice rg-tied %hîhtliol ui ie, lrtcdltý In the
biatds ai ail aid uridty Th pIiclot1awf iluruutgholt 1,s utla

quesionablc harater ani tere ;ir, pe-tiodiecai agitations for
bettermeint lin tii drtion d iiul only dotsý ii apply t) )lie
port, or anc river, but ta) il] un th essteril sho>rts of the
Domlinion of Caniada It î iks ffor tl, i1te thr1tiesý ta
attemlpt ta iniduce rae ani tee kery (or iaststmhi e,
if the pilotage ser-vice is a isillire,. for ticure is nio stsat
ta a shipownecr tee hiav capable an artlnauaor1h
take the ships sa(ely Io witbin a kw-A miles, of their dlesin-
atian, andi thei. ta fitid ail their care nulhiiled by apltoe
whom the>' have naý ca)ntrulI, yet wtuani tic>' are rmpie tel
pi>'. - . We are celnviniced thlat the, wlîokI, systeiw t
rentodelling, andi the soonner nirasuires are taken wvith that
object in view, thetwbtter mili ii 1,e in the- intýrcsts (et t1ic
sýhip-owners, unewierhsimaîr, ec pints hu, cvs
anti, indeeti, the tradr ai the. Domýinion."

THE BRITISH CO-LUMIA, CýANNE,;RI'S
AMALý,IGAMNATION.

The initial arrangemnents i the, British Colluumbia Pces
Association, ai whicl Mfr- Aç-sni1iu! Jarvis, ai Toratol, with
the assistance of Mr. Hlenry Doyl', luas heenI the dJuef
organizer. are now abuit coimplletîed. Ail toiti, iorty-four

....... ..... ... ..... .. __ _ _
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canneries have been taken over, and tirere are several otirs
wirich are expected ta came into tire combmnation in tire
near future. Thre company iras an issued capital of about
$2,74o,ooo, witir $i,ooo,ooo cah in tire bank, and thre is
besides about $i,26oaoo wontir of unissued stock. As tire casi-
neries have been managed in tire past they have only been
in actual opcratian for about six weeks each year, iying idie
for tire otirer part of tire year. Tire company, irowever, intend
te worig on an altogether diffenent basis, and, tirey wili pack
nlot anly ail kînds o! samon, but wiii give tire fisirerruen mucir
more continuons work by catciring iralibut and cod and sait-
ing dog saîmon for tire Japan market Many o! tire cannenies
an tire Fraser river are te ire dismantled and their lumber
and machine-y removed ta places convenient ta where tire fish
are eaugirt. Their work will be. facilitated by traps pîaced an
the west coast of Vancouver Island, a systeni tire grantitlg of
wiricir is loaked upon as certain. Not anly tis, but many
by-products of tire fisiring indnstry, wiricir have in tire past
been looked upon as waste materiai owing ta lack of 'ire
necessary capital for uitiîizing thein, will be worked np into a
profitable manufacture. Cirief among these produets will ie
Oïl, glue and fertihizers.

Among tire chief advantages looked for as a resait of a
centralized systeni, sucb as tire formation of tis company
bnings about, is a better marketing of tire product. Nat only
is its qnality expected ta imprave, a desideratum. of paramount
importance in canned goods, but aid markets w.ill be more
fuliy supplied and new ones exploited as quickiy as possible.
Anstralia witir its gald fields would douirtlessly afford a lar.ge
and Profitable outlet if tire quality of tire article and& its con-
tinuans supply couid ire depended upon. Tire directors
eiected by tire campany for tire first yean are as foliows:
Alexander Ewen, of New Westminster; R. J. Ker, of Vic-
tonia; W. Murray, Campbrell Sweeny, G. 1- Wilson, E. E.
Evans, and Henry Doyle, of Vancouver: Aemilîus jarvis, of
Toronto, and Kennetir MacLaren, of Jersey City.

QUEBEC MINERALS.

A nather disappointing report upan tire minerai production
of Quéebec is made by tire Inspector of- Mines for tirat, pro-
vince, Mr. J. Obaiski, M.E. Disappointing, tirat is, in tire
output, for witir the exception of asirestas, which ia at préenrt
tire most prominent item ini tire minerai indnstry of tire pro-
vince, and ane or two ather Items, tire production is meagre
in tire extremfe when we considen wirat iras been prée1dicated
of its undeveloped weaith. Tire numirer of men wiro were eni-
piayed iast year in varions mining Ôperatians Was 2,792,, and
tire wages paid tirem amounted ta $865,sox. Tire valne o!
différent minerais raised was $1,727,731. Tire principal o! these
were:

Asbrestos and asirestic ............
Granite...... ............. ......
Copper are...ý.... ........ .....
Mica and mica product.............
Bog iran are.................«
Cement ... ý.... ........ ..........
Chrome iran......................
Ochre calcined. .... ......... ......
Siate............. ...........

i46,000
I26,5oo

39,600
28,978
28,000

16,744
14.595
12,252

Other articles ta tire value Of $30,633 were silver and iead
are, phosphate, graphite, raw and prepared; sulpite of
baryta, flag-stones, magnetic iran are,* goId and felspar. It
wiil be seen Irom tis iist that ashestos constitutes three-
fourtirs of tire wirole, and that only one-tenth, consists o!
metals. Phosphate shows a muci reduced production, and
goid a very trifling anc when we rememben wirat we, were
once told about tire possibilities o! tirat metai in Beauce asnid
thereabont. As ta petroleuni, the workings for which have
been in tire Gaspé district, it is nnhappiiy ta be noted thirat
the Canada Petroleuni Company, wirich had spent mucir
money in praspecting and bcrning, and in erecting a refinery,
etc., has gone into liquidation. Tire weils wiricir have been
sunk have, in Mr. Oiraiskis 'wonds, nlot mucir mare tiran
given reason for "snppasing 'tire présence ai ail in ýgreater
airundance in some part af this district," whicir is very Înde-
finite and not at ail encouraging.

THE TOBACCO FIGHT.

Canadian manufacturers of tobacco complain that tire
tobacco combine of the United States, whicir has a Dominion
chârter, flot content with waging war for the contrai of tire
Britishr markets, is using unfair metirods of competition to
drive Canadian companies ont of business. Thre combine
recently sent out a circuIar to retail dealers in this country
specifying, among otirer clauses, that wholesale dealers must
flot seli te other than retail dealers except by pesmission of
tire trust, must seil r.ntail at prices fixed thereby, and offering
a bonus or rebate of 5c. per pound ta retailers promising to
irandle no mannfactured tobacco made from Canadian leaf ir
fromn a combmnation thereof with foreign leaf, except it be
made by tire trust. Besides this,.the combine déclines ta -.eU
its tobaccos or cigarettes ta any whoiesale house which handies
a box of Canadian leaf tobacco nmade by any other firm rr
company. Wirere the shoe, pinches is in thre fact tirat the
trust produces certain brands of cigarettes and' tobaccos
iilirch awing partiy ta intrinsic menît, partly to fulsomie
advertising, are in keen demand. The dealers, therefore, in
order ta retain the trade of their clientele are bound ta seli
them, but, in order ta do this, tbey have ta refrain fromt
ordening the goods of other nianufacturers. Canadian matn-
facturers have presented their grievances to the Dominion
Government,' and we understand that a commission will be
appointedl ta investigate in thre, saine manner that was donc
recentiy in the case of thre alleged paper combine.

AN ýEXPLORATORY CRUISE.

The project of tire Canadian navigator, Capt. Bernier, ta'
equip an expedition, and spend four years in expioring thre
lands and waters at the extreme north of tis continent, is
one whicir should command the interest 'of Canadians. Tire
Captain's ideas embrace more Vhlan merely the discovery of
the Nantir Pole-thougr this feat, if he shall achieve it, wiIl
redound gréatly ta tire glory of Canada. He will have an eye
ta tire great minerai riches believed te exist north and west
of Hudson's Bay, and guided by the buoys already piaced
ini Arctic waters by the United States authrnties, proposes
ta prove sanie of the theories of wind and water curnents

iich have commended theniselves to scientific me~n. Tire
plans of Capt. Bernier have been highly approved, by such
men as Sir.Clement Markham, president of tire Royal Society
of Great Britain, tire late Prof. E. M. Dawson and his suc-
cesser, Dr. Bell. Mr, Tyrrel, tire Canadian explorer, the
Canadian Institute, and tire Land Surveyors' Assoc iation of
Ontarjo have ail expnessed tire warmest intcrest and ap-provai,
wirile tire governments of Québec and tire Maritime Provinces
promise assi 'stance in varions directions, direct or indirect.
Tire Ica 'st that wili ira requinred ta fit out tire Polar expedi-
tian, we are told, is $i20,ooa. Sir Wiifnid Laurier iras prom-
ised, ît is said, that if Captain B3ernier can raise $6oooo tire
Governnent of Canada will'give an equal suni. Already thene
is sine $30,ooo snbscribed for tire purpose An excellent
opportunity is offered for some more, of aur nicir and public-
spirited men ta contrîbute, ta so worthy a cause.

DEATH4 0F HUGO KRANZ..

Tire président of tire ýEconomical Fire Insurance Com-
pany, of Berlin, iras tire mnelancholy announcement ta make
of tire deatir, on îst june, of Mr. Hugo Kranz, long manager
and at one time président of tirat company. Noticing tire
signs of iris bodily weakness, tire directors an tire igtir of May
granted him tirree montirs' leave of absence, in tire hope that
complete nest wanld restare iris weakened frame. Tis, irow-
eve.r, was not realized, as ire irad nat since that date been Ile
ta leave iris rooni. He passed qnietiy away on Sunday morni-
ing, at thre age of 68. Mr. Kranz was emphatically a goodj
citizen. During tire 47 years ire lived in Berlin, as mercirant,
councilior, treasurer, mayor, scirool trustee, member of Par-
liamecnt, ire dispiayed irigir purpose and great energy. No
Wonder, then, tirat ire is uiniversally mourned ini tire county
of Waterloo. Tire Econamical Mutual Insurance Company
will miss him, too. He was ane of its promoters, tirty



irs ago, and its manager in 1874. In the year 1878, when
cted for Parlianient, he was appointed president of the
Inpany, and the late Wm. Oeischlager succeeded him as
nager. When Mr. Oelschlager died in 1893 Mr. Kranz -vas
ain appointed and was manager ait the time af his deatls.
ily three of the original direstors of the company are now
ing, the presi-lent, Mr. John Fenneil, Mr. F. Snyder, and
.J. A. Mackie.

ELECTRICAL CONVENTION.

~The twelfth annual convention of the Canadian Electrical
ssociation will lie held in Quelbte ou June iith ta x4th,
rrangements are being made with the railways for reduced
res an the return trip. The sessions are to be hield in the
,îinil Chamber, City Hall. Papers ta lie presented are as
ider:

Wednesday Afternocu, June s rth.-"The Electrical Equip-
ent of an Ordinary Street Car," by Mr. A. B. Lambe, Tor-
ito, Ont.

Evening.-"ýDevelopment of Arc Lighting Apparatus tram
io ta i9o2, with Special Reference tQ Modern Arc Light
iginleening," b>' Mr. W. D'A. Ryan, Lynn, Mass.

Thursday Morning, June sath.-"Are Lighting," by Mu.
M. Greene, Lynn, Mass. "Lightuiug Protection and the

atis Interrupter," by Mr. Percy H. Thomas, Pittsburg, Pa.
Friday Mo.ruiug, June î3th.-"The Use ai Storage Bat-.

ries in Electric Distribution Systems," by Mr. A, A. Diou,
ttawa, Ont. "Electrie Suburban Railways." b>' Ed. A.
rasis, Quebes, Que.

Oni Saturday the members pr-esent will be, tendered a
mamboat-trip round the islaud of Orleans. b>' Mr. Frederie
chatts, ai the Canadian General Electric Ca. Tht Canadian
tuerai Electrical News deirotes twenty odd pages ai its
ne issue ta an illustrated descriptian ai tht electrical -iud
îier teatures cf Quebec.

CANADA'S YEAR BOOK.

Earlier than usual, the Statistical Year Book af Canada
me ta us troni Ottawa last week. Doubtless titis is because
tht completion, earlier titan in former years, af tht Gair-
inent bitte books tram whîch it is mainly coupilcd. The
[uxne, while of wîde scape, i. af convenieut uize, and its 67'8
ges are copîously indexed. The practised baud af the
smniniou Statistician, Mr. George Johnsaon, F.S.S., is ta bc
mn tbrougliaut is pages. It coutaius a remarkable record ai
emankable country.

A people numbtning 5,371,000 have a revenue ai $52,544s,0oo
1 au expeinditure ot $46,136,aoo. Tht>' bave approximately
oooo acres ot land under cultivatian. Their shippiug was
t year 7,514,000 tons inwaud, and 7,028,000 tons outward;
1 they exportesl Canadian produce ta the value of $177..
,ooo, white tht>' imported for Éonsumptian $181,23,000
rtit. They have z8,294 miles ai railway, and the Goveru-
fnt expended in tht last fiscal year $'1,!)89,769 on canais,
verniment railways sud other publie works. Tht peope of
nada have $478,oooooo of savings ou deposit, and tht nun-

af letters aud newspapers haudIed b>' their io,cooo post
ces during 1901 was igi,65,ooo and 116,gs,ooo, respeetivel>'.

MANUFACTURERS' ACCOUNTS.

Man>' have looked with interet~ for the appearance of
ivolume,,for i was kiiown to lie lu preparation and the

d for soumethlng cf tht kind was ackuawledged.* Now
t i bas appeared, it is proper that tht avihors shauld be
gratulated, for the work is a worthy one. lits authors are
thearista ouI>'; bath have had experience in nmanuuacturing

incas, and bath have had occasion ta demI with cost

*MANUFACTURItRs' AccaUNrs; A text book for the use of
lufacturers, merchauts, accotintauts and book-keeper, b>'
ton C. Eddis, .C.A., aud Win. B, Tindall, A.C.A. Pub-
ed by the authors, 23 Toronto St., Toronto. Prise, iirce
ars.

T.ARFY T1IMMES

accounts, labor esuaeraià maturilci t î tactoýr>
procedure, cal1culaio:(n utofit dhrfa,~î ilit a
bulky, book (180 pg 1-1111-J îtcota a grea;t dca;i thlat
is of \alue ta a man oir a co %pnywîhing Icinu how bçst
ta deal with somne of The soctpolnathaýt bïxs(ct mni
titrers, namecly, how to ascerini llh ci-t .f aeIal,)%%w to
keep track of it in pýr(IC (Ss sd ho ïo (vî 1 mak %111 bLt1Ill1ng gooda (1 ,
at a lass. In the iniriductîory chaptur. tliiu au 1rdclare
that in determining the pruce thiat hie caii afforid t, s'Il Lii
article ai, eve (ry mai;nufaicturr rquirt s uko

<a) Hoiw iuchi 1,â, ihec labofr cos , me
(b) lin% muchi bans tlle maerlcostI me?

(c Hw uci f ygenerral exes con ucarry
on myI business c sho l ib it- atCHIar arYticle-i pa?

(d) 11 ow 'Illich proit oxrsabo ' 01i1i car I get and
place it on th marnc-kc

cast acusit i- prnîod ilhat 01,~ lhldc lie s dilguird
as ta lie kept either ti th, office- or tuef rry but fuirtther,
-these accoujnîs muist lic s dÉesigner thlait w thot unly'
increasing the clericail wurk. thcýy carii lieredl b ril iii
Conjuinction with the 71111 comrcs b1oks ," SVit plag>ies ,r
radher mort thian mne thilrd (ii th- bock, arc takerli tipi wih
saimples of pages utbik idpc for lumbelir, lath and shirnglqe
makiig; candy1% ilanuflacture; buiermlIng. iand thtlIri.u
subdivisions af cosi of labnr, dlay work, pircev work, cosIt .r
niaterial, of freight, duîyt initrrst. rent, provision sceount.
stable accourmi, depreciatiorisae rrgister andt inouIthly state
nient, Whiat wc have fliind( of sprci;ll interes ar t pgs
149 ta 151, eoîiîig Rmak n Esrtmaîing oýst " lirre
are concrete ex impleibre lu numbec(r, dea-:lirn wilh hn'w
vit ta do it; hoiw to do it bettr ' udc how to duý it bI,-t.
And theser, wr are toild, are- tctll;l înetbods i i r use by thue
diffrrent Caniadiani iocrsl, file .taii lneni m ufctre
In theseý ii; a "alab ilutr.ltiont f thet mlýslading effcct of
the cnnîmon eirrorl thiat 2c; 1pr cenrt. acjd I filte coqt is fihe
sanieý as 2." peur cenlt, offir htreling prire

FOIR GROCERS AND PROVISION DEAL1ERS.

Linsr-l oit ha, aga1in aslcedici in price à cent pet gallonu
For boiled 85c, ici askcd mnd for raw. 82c.

The Intercolonial aiayha,ç puit upoin ilic vyttm froni
Camnpbelltown to Riviere dul Loup ired carsý for the carrda-ge
of butter. which wili ber chargrd 'leas thaincald"rts
-lthouit additional charge for icing

A report, clatcd soine ten daysq ago,' s(tte thàt thic
demand in Grceat Britain fo>r old Caniarhari cheeser was steadyv
at 6o5. ta 62s. New was, bemg !.o)ld as falt as it arrivedi at
about 56s

A dairy produce report traim London aif thr 231'd tilt.
said that the suipplies of Canladianl butter wre not inrerasinig
ve.ry rapîdly in quanîity. P'rires wrei quotedI at oRs. ta To2s
for ehoicest. bhoutgh, thic circular addesl, "this terni. whecn
applied te) Canadian. exprese a wider range of quality thanl
iu Australian and New Zealand.»

An importer of Braz7ilianr nutts writes front New York:
bas hi becu impossible to get iute caille communication withi

the principal rnareket or Brazil, arnd thisc tact bas naturally
eaused seltzs titre ta mor eaubiousýly. Tb i., expected that
the steamer now due will bring advices wilsi may have saince
effect on the ideas now helId by imotea t ic wronig te
assumne that the market is bring manipuilated. Sales hv
been made at 41,/c. and 44c. for medirin and large, respec(-
tively, but flot on sPecuilative orderrs. Wr (Io not beJIieve that
bids of [rom -c, ta 3c_ above quortadions have beei reftused )q
any quantity.

Referring to Mediterraneanl fruits, a report fro i Lndonn
says that the Smyrnat fig crop promnises tr> bc a large one,
-aud equal to that of last y-ear, or, i any rate, not more trtan
5 ta 1o per cent. mtafler. Slighit damage hajs been donc 1by
frost. Some damage bas alo ees dune to the Sultana raisinVines in the districts of Maguesiaj audl Axar. The trop is
esti-a*ed al 27-000 ta 30-000 tons. L-ast year the ctop %va';
25-000 tons, besides which thic stock carried cirer in Eujroýp,

--- . ....... .....
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from the previous season was 5,ooo tons. This season, however,
only 2,500 tons are in the nmarkets of London, Liverpool and
Hamburg, ail told, fromn the crop of igox. This small stock

wiii be consumed before the openirig of the next season, for

there wiil be a large demand for Suitana raisins in London
cn account of the Coronation. The currant crop of Greece
is progressing favorabiy, and the yield there is likely to bc
about i6o,ooo tons.

FOR DRY GOODS DEALERS.,

The Canadiani Colored Cotofn Company held its annuai
mee«ing ini Montreal On thC 29th Uit., when a satisfactory
year's operations were reported. The oid officcrs, inciuding
Mr. David Morrice, sr., president, and Mr. C. D. Owen, vice-
president, were re-elected.

In some parts of the, Southern States, manufacturers
are reported aiready to be paying 3/4 ta 1/c more for cotton
than quoted spot prices. Even then they experience great
difficulty in securing suitabie grades. In North and South
Carolina the freight cost of cotton from more southerly
points isq a serious factor. Northern milis that have not cov-
ered their sea!son's needs wili probably have great difficulty
in finding desired grades.

Foreign worsteds and wooien dress gioodsý show d
advance owing ta the higher prices; on wool. At the London
wool sales; nainufacturers were fotced to pay mo(re for the
raw material and have consequiently beeii compd)eled to place
higiier valiies on the finighed( fahric, Orders piaced for for-
ecign goods will now bc taken oniy at an advance over pre-
',ious prices. New quotations show an advance of front sac,
to 15e. per yard on sne qualities.

Trhere îs nothing new ta report regarding the state o!
the linen trade in Dundee, A fair amnount o! business, hoth
home and export, is being put through, and prices are un,-

altered. The most marked thing is a sudden, brisk deniand
for sackings and baggîngs. The prices for these are very
steady. Trarpauliiis are aiso on the, firmh side, and makers are
refusing to acce-pt former prices. jute is getting steaier,
but prives canisot be quoted higiier. Some, smail sales, of
natives have been made at il 23. 6d. ta fii 5s. for Apnil-May
ta London. but spinners lhtre are flot inclined for business,
even at reduced limits.

INSURANCE NOTES.

We learn ferm Montreal that Mr. Charles J. Hodgson,
for several Years secretairy-treasurer of tho Royal Victoria
Lie Inisurance Company, has resigned that position tca enter
the banking and stock business of Mr. G. P. Marte.r

Tihe untoward resuit of fire underwritlng of late years,
so far as profit toi companies was concerned, has caused thse
cancellation of mansy treaty arransgements whichi Canadian ind
,American conspanies had' made for re-insurance, This
hampered the capacity of some conipaies to accept their
usual large bines. Another thing which has affeicted the fire
insurance situation is the disappearance o! some icompanies
by amalgamation. It nia> very possibly bc, therefore, that
agents here and there in Canada find difllculty in pIacing the
business offered them. Tihe Union Assurance Society, a fne
oid English company, cornes forward at this juncture and
asks agents who want ta, place surplus lines to write to the
compan>- in Montreai. It May- result in relief ta bath agent
and client.

-The Sovereign Bank, of Canada opeioed its doors in

Montreai for general business on Monda>- last, under Lhe
charge o! Mr. D. M. Stewart, the general manager,

-The option beild b>- Dr. Seward Webb and his associates
upon the Canada Atlantic Railway -systexn expired, on tise 3rd
inst., and the> deai has falien through. Ail sorts of runiors
are in circulation as ta the intention of 'other conspanies ta
purchas. thse road, but sa, far as we =a learni theyr are lack-
ing authority.

Boards and date of meeting Factories Boanded
Boxeaý Boxe.

Cornswall, june 8.........1,705 ai
Pîcton, june 38......16 1,255 .900
1ng.risill, June 3 ....... 555 non.
Campiielîford, June .. 1200) 1115
Perth, Ma.y 80 ........ 1078 ail
Brighton, May 80...7 360 815
Napanee, May 80..........1»37 all
Winchester, May- 28. 901- 1ý5
Ottawa, May 80............ 890 Miost
Tweed, May 30.... 9 all
Kemptvllle. May>- 0 - 992 842

CLLIARING HOUSE FIGURES.

91

9*
9*
t,'

The. folio wing are the. figures for Canadian clerrng bouses for the.
week ended with Thursday, june 5, 1902, compared whth tiss
of the. previous week.

CITIu june5,*1U blay 19, 19M
Montreal .................. $22,677,224 $22,527,703
Toronto ................... I18,156,123I 14,729.8<0
wiissep................... 3,38S,988 2,74,WU6
IfaUfu . ý...... . ... 186,820 1,32&MIS
Hailton........... **........981,055 592,961
St. John.................... 1,077,677 698.954
Vancouver ................... 1,207,756 958,111
Victoria............ 49,04754

Ottawa .................... ,.... ,701

.......... $5,575,348
Aggregate balances, this week 8 ...... ; lat weois 16,780,659.

Iriln M0N]Eýr1Aey1588

.- A meeting of the Nanaimo Board of Trade was heid

on the 2oth uit., and oifficers wiere electecd for the ensuing year
as foliows: President, W. T. Heddie; vice-president, J. H.
Cocking'; secretary, George L Schetky; treasurer, E. E.
Taylor; couincil, E. E. Stevenson, J. E. T. Powers, J. I.
Good, George Williams, Ralph Smith, M.P.; E. M. Yarwood,
W. F. Norris, C. H. Barker, F. L. Terrill, Charles Trow-
ford.

-A record -urp, has just been conépieted by M. Jules Cler-
fagt, generai passenger agent of the International Sleeping
Car Co. of Paris. He went fromt the latter city to Viadivo-
stock ia eighteen days via the 'transý-Siberian Railway. This
system, con.nects with the Canadian Pacific steameXs at Naga-
saki, japan, from whichplace lie- came by way of Vancouver
to Montreal. He will thence return to Paris, the whole
journey having occupied o.nly 4o days. M. Clerfagt is mak-
ing arrangement& for agencies with thse C.P.R.

-The negotiation by which besides an offer, which would,
realize to shareholders ini the People's Loan and Deprosit
Co. 4o per cent. of the par value of their stock, the Imperial
Loan and Investment Company transmitted an offer to net
them 42ý; per cent. has it appears been broken off. But the
management of the Imperial now propose to their own
sharehiolders to transfer their shares to the "Canada Provi-
dent Life Assurance Colnpany," which, although not ln
active operation, i8 one of the variouis new lfe, companies
which are striving and hoping to be presently "in the swim.'l
The proposai appears to be in the nature of an exchange of
shares on termns flot specified, but the prospectus of this Can-
ada Provideist Company, dated 19oo, states, as Mo st
prospeetuses do, that there are gre*t profits la the venture.
The charter is declared to be "on. of the xnOst liberal ever
granted Iby any Parliament," ansd ît ta expected that "4no more
than 25 Per cent of the capital need be calledl la,"1 and that
the company wiil have sources of profit which loan compati-
les have not." Meanwhile the Peoples' Loan & Deposit
shareholders have given authority to the directors ta accept
the 40 per cent. offer for their shares.

THE CHEESE BOARYS.

No new femmue hm developed on the cheese boards this week.
Prices have steadied a litti. under tihe influence of reports front Great
Britain. In sons. cases, iiowever, the. diversity of views Of holders
and buyers proved irreccmcilable. At lugersoih, for instance, oniy gec.
waa bid, holders standing firm for Wj.
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BANK 0F MONTREAL.

The eighty-fourth annual meeting of
- shareholders of the Bank of Montreal
ýs held in the Board Room of the in-
tution at i o'clock on Moriday, 2nd
ne.
17here were present: Hon. George A.
-ummond, Sir William C. Macdonald,
esars. R. B. Angus, A. F. Gault, E. B.
censhields, Aiea T. Paterson, R. Gi.
ýid, James Rosa, Hon. James O'Brien,
F. C. Smith, Donald Macmaster, K.C.,
E. Meredith, K.C., H. Dobeil, George

Hooper, Henry Spragge, Thomas
ring, B. A. Boas, George Filer, C. M.
4lt, C. J. Fleet, G. A. Greene, M. S.
,nergan, A. E. Ogilvie, Bartlett Mc-
nnan, M. S. Foley, A. T. Taylor, W.
Miller, J. B. Learmont, W. J. Mor-

e, Aiex. McArthur, Huntley Dru-
mnd, W. H. Evans and John Morrison.
)n the motion of Mr. John Morrison,
)ri. George A. Drummond, vice-presi-
it, was unanimously voted.to the chair.
the absence of the president, the Rt.
)ri. Lord Strathczona and Mount Royal.
n the motion of Mr. B. A. Boas, sec-
Éled by Mr. H. Dobeli, it was agreed:
'hait the following gentlemen be ap-
ýnted to act as scrutineers: Messrs. G.
C. Smith and F. E. Meredith. K.C.,

1 that Mr. James Aird be the secretary
the meeting."
7 le report of the directors to the
Lreholders at the 84th annual generai
eting was then read by Mr. E_ S.
»jston, generai manager, as foilows:

REPORT.
"he directors have pleasuire in pre-
ting the 84th annual report, showing

resuit of the bank's business of the
r ended 30th April, îgo2:
-ount, 3oth April, 1901. .. $ 764,703 19
ifits for the year ended
oth April, îgo2, alter de-
uctin)g charges of mani-
gernent, and making full
rovision for ail bad and
oubtful debts ...... ..... io,152' 90

$2,365,8515 09
,idend !j p. c. pakl
,t Decemnber, îqs.$6oo,ooo
'idend. 5 p. c., pay-
blt .2n& June, t99Q' 6 oooo

- 1.200,000 0
oit credited to Rest
-coun1t .................... 1,00,000 Qo

ance of profit andL los
îrried forward ..... .... $ 165,856 09

ince the last autal meeting a branch
lie bank bas been opened at Glace
1, N.S., and suitabie premises for its
,ipation are now heîng erected. at that
It.
he premises whieh were announced
he last annuai meeting as in tourse
rection at Point St. Charlts, are nov
pltted, and occupied by the bank.
'es head office and ai tht branches
Spassed through the tisuaI inspection

ng tht year.
STRATTICONA ANI) MOUNT ROYAL, r

President.
Lnik of Montreal, Head Office, 2nd f

1902.

THSE GENERAL MANAGER.
r. Clotiston then said:
iere la nothing of unusual interest p
ig for comment in the statement p
aY before You titis year. It shows c
ýady increase ini our business, and a, t
ssponding increase' in our profits. 14
foll'owing are tht principal changes p
ompared with last year. Our ci d
ion bas~ increased $525,000, and thse ti
Sits $14, 139,000, maikiig cotr total s~
sits here aud in other countries $86,-
33; quite a respectable' a'sourit, butt

-Stijl not large as compared toý the d
po0sits of batiks withiale captiai mr
Great Britain anld Ille ud îjt
Our readily available asrhave ]In
creastd about $ioooeooo, and our 1au-addiscounts $4,3É60,oO TXoxeru
lebts, secured and unseciired, are $7,.<xxi

greater buit ive hellevc that %scav
amply provided for aniypoibuIs
'lhli profits show% ani inlcreae, of 'ýr
after paigail charges of management,
ail additions and repiaira if) outr banký
premises, aud makingz proio f-r b-ad

ami doubtfi debts. i thn youwiIagret wvith me thlat tht staltemeTll(s a
inlyrI satisfactory nt.e

Norr have 1 anlything ofipotnet
saY01 onmatters outside ontr owni itlî
mlent. Generaily speaking, flhc pasn ea
haq been a pros;perons,, ne for Cnia
and so fair tht hand of the onwca
barometer stili stands rit 'fair" Ph,

bonglug to ~'ur 1, c ým~ udsteur

eqmem I imr h t L em x'pims

r ie euvra Ilem ,bt i 01È. IIn m
m ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~11 s!ri caa crrrme î,tiu (tpt

T :t I r!I fq1 a i i r lie :idu ur n y t Ile
i.r mî tý rico c s 1 r , i , i 1 '.I.p~ 'I ý 1h
lasir % tw '1' t r r,- k 1 c l1 irý i

GENE.RALI SnvrATjIENT. 0hARI, ~
ALI .111 Ti ia

Capital stock .......................... $uuoooc
Baeanc of profits, carriedImwad .$xo.xo

Unclaisned dividends.....................,7 osH-alf-yearly dii'idend, payable 211( June. mta g .. 6oooo (M) 87~5

Notes of tiie bank in circulation $,., $Io0732
Deposits sot bearnimg intereit.......... 2,9o aDeposits bearing interest ,.,,,. ~ 3Balances due to other banksinl Canlada .K) . ~7J 33 (3,902,527 16

$i 460632

Gold and siiver coin current............$3071
Goverumrent demand notes............40,81o
l>ePosit with Doinioin Goverirnei lluoe y r

of Parli'ament for security of ger<ral lknoetr
culation . ... .. , , , ....... 

oDue by agenirý if thi5 batik and othr
banks in Great Britain......S11158î

Dure by agencies of thus batik and (4ther
baufra ln fortîg-n cotintries.......$,8 83jCali and short loans i Gremt Býrîtair
and U7nfted States ................ S 00

Dominion and ProvincialGvrpnt euite , 8ç8O3Vailway and other bond, dcentuireç ani 6tck 7. 6. 5, o;Notes and cheques of other hatnký ., t l'M . î.a6 s qo

fakpremnises at Mfoatreal dbrnh,,,
Curr'ent lons andI discoeunt iii Canadaý iiend leh(rebate. interest rc.servedl) suid Othrrast .. ~.1îG~9DebIts sectired by mnortlgage ni' "Ilhcrie.........23,4 1
Overdue debts not 81cal eue lsgurvddfr

Batik of AMentreal,
Montreal, 3oth April, 1002.

cvne f the. country are large; rail-
s'ay earniugs are steadilv increisîng;
armera are proseruus; the omtIook for
timber la unproving, and the. tide of im-
nîgration has set in with greater \,nl-
mnie, tnstiring to Western Canada, and,
ndeed, to the whole coluntry,, more rapit!

rors npopulation aud inaterial pros-
erity Thenatural resourees of the

osstry are being~ steadlly developed;
lie Olstpnî of criai is lncreasing; and it
xIlcs as if we' vere on tht ev-e of im-
ortant restilts i the iron andI steel in-
tistry. There are indications al," that
re. receun' consolidation of Atlantic

teamship lit, by an American syndkcate
rhl1 compelt Canada., i seIf-defence, te
alce sup tise question cf a fast Atlantir

30.532,236 o6
600,00000

'i

h t4~670,65J a6I
F SCroro.

Generral Manlager

that frireigu critics profeas 10fi believ e x-
i>ts ite.r Still, tbere is danger of %pectu-
1 ation bciugz carried beyo-ni legitimate
b oundq. snd we have probabiy reached a
point where iivcttorq and leniders would.
do0 wvef toi look more re- * e intc the i-
trinsir %alue of thit securitmes they pur-.
tIsait or accept as' Cnllaterais.

If theric are anly ques!tins relative to
the buisiness of thie hardi on which the
0hartlioldirre wlsls rxplanaâtion, 1 thal
be picaqed ta nse themr.

TIIP. CMAIl(AN'S ADDRESS,.
lion, George A. Drumnmond then sai(T!
Gestlemen-The statemrents, presesned

hy 'Mr. Clousiton will, no dnbt. be re-
crivesi hy yoi witsstsfcin showingz
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as they do the prosperity and progress of
the batik.

That it has made substantial progress
yau may gather fromn the figures period-
ically subitted to you.

In 1873, wheti the capital was raised to
its present amount of $12,o00oooo, and the
rest stood at $S,o00.00, the assets werie
about $35,250,000.

In i88o they were nearly $45,oao,o
($44,661,681).

ln i8go they were over $46,oOOO
($46),166,448).

In 1890 they were nearly $79,ooo,oo
($78,862,197).

And in the prescrit year over $boo,000,-
000 ($i 13,000,000).

The keen competition among banks
necessitates a greatly enlarged business
ta mnaintain dividends, and the public gets
its financial business donc much more
cheaply now than formerhy.

The increase of aur rest by one million
of dollars will, no doubt, commend itself
to your judgment as a prudent step, and
sliould enhance the value of aur property.

The large addition ta aur head office
building, now in progress, was rendcrcd
neccssary by the incanvenient over-
crowding of aur prescrit premises. The
addition is on a considerable scale, and
wîill, it is haped, suffice for the wants of
the bank for years to corne. Large as it
is, however, it is nat more in advance
of aur present wants than aur present
structure was wheri erected ta the con-
ditions then existing.

The beautiful facade of aur prescrit
building will not be impaired; but the
intenior wilh be remodelled ta adjust it ta
the new premises anid make it fireproof.

The marked increase in the general
banlcing business ai the Dominion is an
evidence ai the prosperity of the coun-
try. Since April, 1897, the total assets
of ail the banks have increased froin
$243,400,oa0 ta $448,300,aaa; the deposits
ahane having risen from $196,70a,ooa in
the former year ta $39,oa,aoo, and the
note circulation frotn $3o,8o0,ooo ta o ,
700,00.

The Bank of Mantreal has fully shared
In the great improvement ini business
above noted, the general increase in the
public deposits ini the hast five yléars

berg equal ta 72$/ per cent., a il that
cf aur batik îlone corisiderably exceeàs
zoo per cent.

The coriservative course oi your di-
rectors in contining ta strengtben thse
resources oi the batik wilh. 1 arn sure,
mneet with youir approval, for while the
general prosperity of the country shows
no sigri of abatement, it seents an un-
deniable proposition ta say titat bad
tintes may be expected sooner or later,

*In commercial matters generalhy noth-
ing is sa striking as the growth af the
foreign commerce of the Dominion. Ti
the Ërst nine months of the current fiscal
year, that is ta March 3t5t, thse aggre-
gate ioreign trade bas reached $302,500,-
o, as compared with, $282,3oo,ooa in thse
carresponding peniod cf thse precedirig
year, wlitle onhy five years ago aur for-
eigri commerce for the entÎre period of
twelve months harely reached $249,ooo-
oa, a figure which in the fiscal year end-

ini this month wilh probably be exceed-
eci by more than 50 per cent. This ex-
pansion covers bath exports and im-
parts.

Tht mast gratIfying feature of thse trade
returns is the increased sales abroad ai
Canadian products, which from îst Juhy
ta ist. April amnounted in value ta $14.-
547,000, and for the full period af twelve
months wilh probably exceed $îgop,aoaa
whereas six yearsý ago thse value of oui
shipments was only $110o.000000

Products ai tIse sal still cýonstitute
much thse largest portion of this trade
but it ýis satisiactary ta note that ir
manufactures thse increase is about Y
per Cent" or as $12,8oo,000 ta $9,800,000

and I need scarcely refer ta the enor-
mous activity in the production of iron,
steel, nickel, etc., to, say nothing of the
extraction of the precious metals, which
for the present îs under a choud.

Meanwhile the carrying trade of the
country has been in an unprecedented
state of activity and prosperity; the
great railways are spending liberally on
track improvements and rolling stock to
meet the demands on them, and new
trunk fines are under construction.

Immigration is increasing rapidly, and
will have a favorable influence in every
direction. Lands, especially in the North-
west, which have for years been in little
demand, have iatterly been actively
sought for and taken up.

Turning to general conditions outside
of the Dominion, the immense aggrega-
tions of capital in the hands of corpora-
tions and individuals is bringing about
economic results of the most startling
character. The control of railway fines,
the absorption of ocean transport, the
consolidation of industries, aIl fly directly
ini the face of economic theories based
on unlimited competition, and he would
be bold who attempted to predict the
outcome.

No fewer than four new batiks were
incorporated during the present session
af Parliament.

Questions of vital importance to our-
selves and the Empire are to be con-
sidered by thec Imperial Goverriment an-a
the Premiers of the colonies, at the con-
ference ta be held in London; its de-
cisions will be watched with absorbing
interest, and involve inomentous possi..
bilities.

The present moment seems tu be mast
favorable for securing an independent
line of steamships to a Canadian port.
They should in speed and equipment be
equal to any afloat, and the prospects of
financial success for the undertaking
were neyer, in my opinion, 30 bright as
now, while its realization would bie of
enormous benefit to this country.

It is with the highest satisfaction and
gratitude that we receive to-day the news
of peace in South Africa.

Cosnpared with the proud satisfaction
we feel at hiaving had a share in bring-
ing the harassing and protracted strug-
gle ta a successful termination, alI the
sacrifices madle by the country are trivial,
But the gratitude we owe to those who
fouight and bled for us wihl neyer, 1

tiâ,be forgotten. The glanions record
of courage and endurance made by hier
sons has lifted Canada into a 'higher
plane of national life.

The auspicious visit last autumin ta
titis country of thieir Royal TIig nesses
the Duke and Duchess oi Cornwall and
Yarc was the occasion of the tinanimous
display of loyal welcome froin one end
Of the Dominion to the other, and was
happily marked by the absence ai mis-
adventure o! any kind.

The approaching coronatian of our
Gracions Sovereigri wilI, we trust, be
succeeded by a long and prosperous
reigr.

t move that the report oi the directors
be adopted and printed for distribution
among the sharehiolders.

TUE REPORT ADOPTE?>.
Mr. A. T. Paterson, in seconding the

motion for the adoption of the report,
said that it was quite unnecessary ta
add anything to the remarks which had
fallen from the chair and to the state-
ment macle by the general manager, be-
yond stating that hie entirehy concurred
in them, and endorsed them There was
jone -thing, however,. ta which hie might
refer, and that was that on that day he
Ihad corne of age, flot personalhy, but as
a director of the barik, and hie ýwished to
take the opportunity. of thanking the

jshareholders for tlieir long conltintied

confidence in him. He also wished to
say that his mnany years' experience as a
director enabled him most thoroughly to
endorse the statements made as to the
improvement in the position of the batik.>

After a f ew remarks by Mr. John
Morrison, the motion for the adoption of
the report was unanimously agreed to.

Hon. James O'Brien moved:
"That the thanks of the meeting be

presented to the president, vice-presi-
dent and directors for their attention to
the interests of the batik."

This was seconded by Mr. Donald
Macmaster, K.C., and having been
adopted unanimously, was ackno.wledgecf
by the chairman.

Mr. E. B. Greenshields moved:
"That the thanks of the meeting be

given to the. general manager, the in-
spector, the managers and other officers
of the batik, for their services during the
past year."

The motion was secondcd by Mr.
James *Ross, and the chairman having
added that hie fully concurred in it, and
thought it was exceedingly well deserved,
it was tmanimously carried, and was
acknowledged by the general manager.

Mr. George R. Hooper moved:
"That the ballot now open for the

election of directors be kept open until
3 o'clock, 'unless fifteen minutes clapse
without a vote being cast, when it shahl
be closed, and until that time and for
that purpose only, this meeting be con-
tinued."

This was seconded by Mr. C. J. Fleet,
and unanimously agreed to.

On the motion of Mr. John Morrison,
seconded by Mr. A. F. Gault, a hearty
vote of thanks was accorded the chair-
man for his conduct of the business of
the meeting, and he acknowhedged the
saine.

The ballot resulted in the clection of
the following directors: R. B. Angus,
Hon. George A. Drummond, A. F. Gauît,
E. B. Greenshields, Sir William C.
Macdonald, A. T. Paterson, R. G. Reid,
James Ross, Right Hon. Lord Strath-
cona and Mount Royal, G.C.M.G.

The directors met on Tuesday and re-
elected Lord Strathcona and Mount
Royal, president; and Hon. George A.
Drumamond, vîce-president of the batik..

A TERSE CORRESPONDENCE.

nhe most interesting correspondenc.
on account of its terseness that appeared

ini this journal during the twenty-five
years was thse following. says the Insur-
ance Record, of N.Y. We cannot re-
m;ember the dates, bat we do remnember

thse letters:
New York.

Mr. John E. De Witt.
Dear Sir,-We should like a card for

Our directory
Yours ever, C. J. S.
Maine.

My Dear C. J. S.-How mnuch does it
costý ta, be buried in this?

YOUrs, J. Z. De Witt.
New York.

Mr. John E. De Witt.
Dear Siri-A.decent funeral would cost

Yours ever,
Maine.

My DearS.-Bury nie.

C. J. S.

John E. De Witt.
Conunenting on the abave, the London

Review says: "Now in Great Britain this
matter would in three offices out of four
have to go before the "Board"
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London tifs Insuranos Co.
Head Office, LONDON, ONT

JOHN MoCLARY, Prertident
JEFKERY, 0.C.,LL.B.,D.C.L., Vloe,-Pesiden,.
lecirabie form of lits insurance afrordnd nil a
irabletemisebyother Sirses compae.
.«T T LONon Real Estate seourlty a:

lowest entrent rates of lnter&ii.
berad Ters» to dentrable attente.

JOHN G. RICHTER, Manaer

Insuran Co. Of Amecs.
tGE 9I11PSON, ReaI4.mt IIâaager

%1. 11ACKAY, Assistant flUMgar
IX & BEATTY, RsmId.ut At*nt.
amnple Bldg.l Bay St., Ton»"r. TOI. lmO.
ISCOTT, Ruident Agmnt Hum,"*0. Qut.

4 Special West
Indian Edition
YI The Monetary
rimes wiII be
ssued SIiortly.

Canadian . manufacturers

will be told in the report

of the President and As-

sistant Secretary of the

Canadian Manufact'urers'

Association that splendid

business awaits those who

seek trade in 'the West

Indies... .. .. ... .

Our special number is in-

tended to egnal, ini every

respect, out last Australiau

issue. . . . . . . .

Copies wili be sent flot

:)nly to those with whomn

manufacturers can deal

lirect, but to consumers

is well.... .. .. ..

Write for ii
Particulars

MONETARY T-1
TORONTO, on~t.

TiTT Domni
paniy la arran
iron ore fron
as, a r luin ca
front Orinoc
6o p>er cent. i
phorus. Lateî
wilI purchiase

THE Toron
Railway Comj
of directors at
derbilt, John
Shauglinessy,
York; S. En
Henry B. L-es
F. Cox, New

BOSTON'S

dicottPaoy l'î~î
yard, Detrolt. and Clîarie.
York.

CORONAýTION FuS,ý
TIVAL.,

We learn front tib, BotnGlb j
Sattirday last that a fetiali in prcp,ýr.
ation, wherI.n BostonIansP of nrtItîlh
birth may crlebrate tht> Coýronanon,ï ,f
King Edward without goinig b Lndn
On the evening Of 26th Junea îîsî-a
andi otherwise intellectuial etranîu
will be heJd in 'Mechanics Hall: sne.f
Boston's best-known-t citizvins h1a1e.mie
in the movenent. The chairmnami of Ili
general comimiitec is Mir. \\'r W Pat-
terson, president oi lt(' (CanadLfian llb
w4so gives tsp a propouv(Ii tnp toý Euiropj
Associated with hinm are Miontagu, Chmni
berlain, of the Canadlian C;tl qf l1ar.
treasurcr, andi the fidllowing pit~dcî
of the local British sqwictIos, at1iIg ai
vice-presidents: Jaies Hl. Starlt Bits
Charitable Society; J Hl. Robertsa, Wel 4
Associates; the Victoria Cl, thic Caitli
ness Association, etc. The r oain
will bc handsomne. Ro1tBoî fd
Scots' Charitable Socivty, isthc fdesignrl
of therm, and his crtitreý panevl, eren
ing the British Emnpire.gc, Cnt
the promlinenit plac

-A writer iii thv iso Ncw5lvrcî
shows up So>Ine of the' vullTIirableý poit
ini tho Unitedi States Steel Cofrprartionl
Going on the astumtption that iorllani
one-third of its earnings. are derivei fprom
the Carnegie plant, oni which Mfr. Car

negie gave Mr. Frick an optioýn l.S
niontha- beforc the Unitedi statr4 steel
Corporation was fnrmieç, nr. Carnegir's
prire Wa's then $oooo.andi Mn1
Frick put up $i.25o.ooo. but ha(lt,, foýrfeit
ito Carniegie hecauise 1ewa lniable tol

rais.e thçe monecy. Earninig powcr is hkcl Y
te> diminishi in the future. Tht, steel cor"poration has not tied its mien to its in-
terests as diti Caraiegie; but rvcry mlati,
instctd of co-operating loyally for thec at-
vancemecnt of the corporation, hý ritherH
looking out to sec liow lie canprue
hijuseif at the prescnt salany, or u- sec,

whe therc is a new opening. Tht, qr.,t
crack in the United Sýtates S;te e 1opr
ation will coic whien prices dirop. say ,
$io per ton. Accortiîng to the laçt re- ýT

port thse coinany hiati$5oo, ot
of miaterial on band. Oni this thetre ID
could be a trop of $.3o.ooo.ooo in a day.O
There, must follow bat earningz repoIrtý. S
He does not believe the UniitetiStte

AssurancC Society of London
lntfiUCd n tlO. Kei£n f i An.

A. 1), 111

Oap111,11ltaj atnc Acoumulat.d Fruotda
Exoftd Si1,00,0SO

Ofn t the Oldcu and Strougeat toi
Ptrc offices

Canada Stroine i Corner Mt. ,Wv... 6*4
N<otll et*.. noutra.

T. L. IOURISEY, Manager.
W. & E A. BADENACH, Toronto Agentja

The Continental tifs luavranco Co,
Hlca4 Office, TORONTO

Al ,f TH4)IK CAPI~nd TAL 1.000.000,s

tndm i~ pi , ad Ofch,-v. o

ANOLO-,AMERICAN
FIRE INSURAICE CO.

Mo111Kingion Wldg., Toronto

AUTHOUIZE> CAPITAL, $1,OOOO

VoeU GVero.t Dep»lt. luiuce. âw-sOpte tt aquitabl. rsa*.
A. DEAJI, Esmage.

&ky Agmnt-Il. G. C11ARLESWORTH1.

£~Iestnatfer Ageudus 801l01t..

rhe London Mutual
Fre' Insurano. Co. of Canada

Huséd OMoe.-LONJON, Ont.

Loru Plid - - - $UOA
euaous l force, ovu - UO.OSOMJO
Ass $ 502,800 63

H. WAI)iX «», ~ and %fan. Dir.to.

e. Dominion of Canada Cuarantee
Accidnt las. Co., Toronto, Ont
OS forte h.M.lty of einployees.

oMPRNSATION for aoafdentaI injurier.
ISURA&NCE agisoike

G80, GOODERAN, B OBERTS,
I>a.sident. en. Manager

Iuoni Iron and t IC THE AC ET
gùi b bta a ppi~f ntarîo Aoeîdent and e N

Tg.1he! oýre, t h m Uoyds Pfâ iI&ti DISEAS8
o river valyI NSURANCECuPNE

liai. AuTai.d Pi cia evI1r Accidmnt
rn 1ntd Cotisu h APL I~e.Cm~,I Li1jp111.

the propvrty> l'lahe ~c.,
Lù. aniitg >1 EWTMWUE & LIGHTsODURN 680n Agents

panIIY have clectced a1 1 70.nSrtTR(lrj

N. BeleSIr T
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Corporation cati continuously steady
ron and steol niarkets of the world.
nain weapon of defence at the pres-
Jime is kee1ping the price of tcel
s high. It can afford to import steel
s as it gets a rebate of the duty aiter
s mnanufactured these steel billets in l ticts and exporttid the sanie. Itl is -A8O0IATION, NEAD OF
cxporting about 20,000 tons pe)r POLIC1IES ISSUED ON ALL Àihi. Raîing the price of billets keep,ýU« t«PUpla&tocompetîtion in the price of mnanu- W.Bl l. l-;%TT)',fl 1uto>et a.rticles. it will work for a-timne WD.MTHW, H . EATTY Eç. 1a.E1 t1e end, cithtzr through competi- W ) ATES s. 'E)or tariff revision. there mus, be .C ADNc CTAY ~ K An
prices for both steel and steel

_ _ _ 1s.
MONTREAL MARKETS,

Montreal, Juxie 4th, 1902.

es.-Owing to a comparative ah-
of British demant!, values are
easier if anything, and $4.15 to

is quoted for first pots; seconds,
Lo $3.75; pearis about $6.
lents and Firebricks.;-Receipts of
t for week ending to-day have
imaîl, amounting to only 3oo bris.
ýgian, and! i,ooo bris. of Amnerican;
cks, 42,oo. We quote: hlelgian,
to $t.90;; English, $2.io to$22o

Ln, $2.2o to $2.4o; Atuerican, $i.8o
ro for four bags, being equivalent
Sbarrel; Canadian, $2.10 10 $2.25.

icks, $16 10, $2!.

y Products.-Shipments of cheese
eek were not over-large, amount-
2o,808 boxes, but the total for the
thuis-far lis somne 26,000 boxes

of this date a year ago, Butter
s were only 2,592 pckgs. as against
ýckgs. for saine date Iast year.
is rather more British enq(uiry for
more particularly june mnake, and

arket is fairly steady at 19/ to
for finest creamnery. For cheese
s fair demand. and for Ontario
front çi¾ to 97s8c. is quotet!; Que-
V8 to 9yac.
Goods.-A majorîy of traveliers
w off their routes, taking a be-
eason reSt, and the larger bouses
inly occupied figuiring on the haîf-
stock-taking. Tliuugh business
orarily quiet, everything partakes
:althiy hue. Failuires are few, ant!
is coming in satisfactorily; city
s are said to, be payilng even bet-
i was anticipatet!, consîdering the
noit of cool unfdvorable weather
e hiad. The cotton inarket i-nies
ni, and On the 27th uit. the Mont-
'toui Co. establishet! an advance
Der cent. on coloret! cantons,
ýries.-Tle main topic of prevail-
rest iln thlis lie is the stroýng ad!-
nl Japanl teas, owing to advices
~Pan" regardilig the new crop ai-
Iluded to, and an at!vance off fuflly

As clainiiedl. There bas been an
d scurry to buy uip aIl the stock
eas available, and sornefair lots
tO have been brought back here

e WeSt, buit there is really cors-
]y uitIle available. Chinla gun-

etc., are affected strongly, but
also0 few are to be biad. No

bauige blas trauispiret! in suzars.,
graniulated holding easy at $3-70,

)rice, with yellows ranging fronm
wards. A cable reeeived froin
es to-day says thlat thle molasses

1598

1, TORONTO.
>PROVIED PLANS.
Application.

-A- %a G *tShe National Life Assurance Company of Canada
EIAS R0G FRS, . . . . - r.&t
WV. n. LONG. A. S. IRVING.JR. H. MATSON. Ma.naging DetPSALN SrtrThe. Guarsteed Rýe, and Option Poli,. f' "Th NaAo LJie l , Iof life insu rance obtainablc,, and guasranis h,, Fr'~~o sud 0', ,M, iN,.&r0w,Cash. Losu. snuid uVlc.OeMonthu m rar for P.à m rrmumw P T-b-1,gouMot,J Revival of'oii, e *PAI ,...rt ptlfr ,-"l Or~s ,MI5ltIttTORONTO. Active and reliable agent» a wste& - -.

LEADS THrunM ALL IN PROFIlTS.I
Leads Ail Canadlan LIfe VOMPAnjuOTHE For 1901 ln

DIVIDENDS TOMFU-r,. TUA L IOIYHODR

thouandg more (han any- other CanadianL I ECompaniy, And il boit ai lis cls,,r the.security of its polic. holderq, lindlistrib)utt0F C N da. Surplus amnontinX to 0379,970, and in
(Formerly Reser\e $5,301,lO00
Tii. ntaro Muual fe>. The Company that docs ili. es for Policy-
The ntaro '.Itit at L fe) bholder., la the bet Cotnpany for hemii

Robt. Molvin, 0**. Waensa.t, W. K4 Rild.II,President. Malnager Secreiary,

Th1e Mctroq"politan LïoCFNEW YORK.
*«The Leading Industial Company of Anerlca&"

Ua repremeaua U i the principal eis of the United stats and Ceaad
THE METROPOLITAN la one of the. oldest Lice Insurance Coin-panA.. in the United! States, Haus bern doing business for overthirty years.
THE METROPOLIT ýN has Assets off over 74 Millions of Dollars.Liabilitles of 64 lions, and! a Surplus off over 9 Millions,
THE METROPOLITAN pays l)eaîh Clainis. averaging one for everytwo minutes off each business day of eight hours, and lias SixMillion Two Hundre! Thousand, Policy-hoclders
THE ME ROPOLIT»! offern remunerative employn>ent 10 5327lionest, cap~able, ind ustylous mn, who la ,vllIing ta begin ai thebt. aaacquire a knowledge off the details of the busîineýs,He. cati by diligent study sud practlcal experience denionstratebis capaclty and! establlsh bis claim t te higbest psition inthe field in the gift off the. Comupany. ht is within bis ce.rtainreach. The opportunities for meri ted s*Ivancenient are onlimitet!.Ail needed explanations wili h. furnlshed lapon application tathe. Company's Superintendents in any off the. principal culies,

33LANIE OWFIOu INi CAlfAIDA
Hamlto, Cnad-rjames Street South-Wý. C. -i. Suýpi
LodoCaad-oo . Uuffieid Bkuch. Dundax sud ti areueStets.4ý,j
MonSt, Canada ines Street Cha. St..eljeld, Supt.
Henry Brgs5p <LOaAo Traide Building, +* St Saç,.ment Street -Ottawa, Ca da etrpoltan Life Building, Mfetcalfe sud Queen Stroeta-Oec. E . C, Thoraton, uiQuaie, asnada0 (I t. pple'WN -uldng . PeterS" .- e.K

Tee~~~ r tBuilding. King andg't Wm . ahbr, ut
Liaee, ~ o." tret, Ru. 34 and 34



,rT.qe MNOn*EARY IiVIs

Coinercîa1 Union'
Assrance Go., LImited.
Of LONDON. Bug.

Fire es Life - Marine
CapItal & Assts over $34,000,000

Canadien Brmch-Head 02e. âgentriéel.

Toronto &1;ýc01el %e~ttret Efet.
Go. IL KAB4RAUT,

Ger. Agent for Toronto and Ca. of York

Caledonian
INSURANCE CO., OF EDINRU86N

The. Oldest Scottlsh i'ire Office.
BJIAD OFICE POR C)ANADA, niNTuuIL

LANSING LEWIS, Mtanager.
J. G BORTHWICI(, Secretary.

MUNTZ &t 8IATTY, Rosaideut Agents
T4mple idg., Bar rit, TORtONTO

Telephone 2309.

Âsurmcc CO.

Canadie Braaoh, lm1 Notre ID«»em. t Mnre

àml e trent l'ire and LMf Pramifima an u
cen l5amd OOds, S8,f5M; 4 it tb

Donon oveantnt rCanan P=-h ta,

O. B& M0£*ILY, <E. P. Puaaaou, Agen
Rosr. W. Trait, Manager for Canada.

The HOinC Lift
ASSOCIATION OF CANA.»

Rend Office, Rorn. liu. Bufl4lg, Teruo

Capital, $1,000,00
P.ELIABLE AGENTS WANTED in

anreprasenîed districts.
Correspondance aolicited.
President-HON. R. HARCOURT, M.A., L.C.

Mansglng Direct-A. T. PATTISON.

Tho Excelsior Liii Insuranco Go.
INCORPORATED W8.

BRAI> OI - - TORSOiTO

WATD--gon.ral, District Mud Lýoea
kg.uta

DAVID FÂSEEN, President
EDWIN MARSHALL, Seerîay.

'Mn....[Encorporated 1815]

Mercantile ire
misuSIYAO COUPA"T

AiU Poliole Gnaraated by the LONDON AND
LANCASHIRE FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
LZVERPOOL.

p rovidentSavlngs Life
,Ass«,-urance

w-SOciety
awtsbitahed 1875. et Ne,« vorA

»lWÂRb W. SCOTT, Prfesient

Agents wanted in unrepresented districts.

&pply teo
C. T. GILLESPIE,

Manager for Ontario, Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick. Temple building, Toronto

BANKS

British Nçrth Aterica .. ý... ........ 
Commercial Batik, Windsor, N.S.
Halifax BatnkingCo ... ... ........
Royal Batik of Lanada .............
New Brunoswick.............. -.....
Nova Scotia,. .. «........... -......
Peoples Batik of Halifax...........
Peoples- Bank of N.B ... _.........-
St. Stcehev's................
Union B3ank, H.alifax ............
Yarmouth .... .............

Eastern Townships. »......-........-
Hochelaga .. »ý...................
Provincial Batikof Canada..........
La Banque Nationale ..........
Merchants Batik of Canada... ..
Montrea.. .................
Molsons....................

?"nion Batik of Cati....

Canadian Batik of Commterce ....
Dominion .... ..... _.-.... ........
Hamilton ... «............ -.........
Imperial............01= 0 ................
Ottawa.... «.............. ..... ..-
Standard...............-.......

Traders................ -.....
Western ............. ».. ........

LOAN COMPANIES.
S5XCIAL ACT DOM, & ONT.

Canada Permanent and Western Can.
ada Mortgage CorpOration ..

IJNERIIDING SOCt2Irni ACT, 1859

Agricultural Savitigs & Loati Coý..
... ntMortgag-e to............. ...

Canada Saviogýs& L-a- Co ..........
Dominion Sav. & loy. Society .
Huron & Erie Loati & Sa Ciga Co. 
Hamiltoni Provident & Loan Soc...
Landed Banking & Loan Co.
London Loan Co. >f Calnada......
Ontario Loan & Dehen. Co., Lonidon.
Ontario Loan & SavingsCo., Oshawa,..
Peoplesu Loan & lieposît Co.......

UNDRR PRIvATit AcTa,

Brit. Cati. L & Inv. Co. Ld., (Dont. Par.:
Central Cao. Loan and Savings Coý.,
London & Cao. Ln. & Agy. CDo. Ltd. do.
Alan,. & North.West L. Co. (Dom. Par.;

ITHE COMPANIES Acr," 1877-1889.
Imperial Loan & Itivestoent Co. Ltd..
Can. Landed & National Inv't Co., Ltd.
Real Estate Loan Co ......... M.......

ONTr. Jr. STx. LETT. PAT. AcuT, 1874.
British MortgasFe Loan Cc... ........
Ontario Itidultrial Loan & Inv. Co.
Toronto Savinga and Loan CDo...

Capital
SUL-

scribed.

4,866,000

500l"":

2.000,000

300,000

2,1210,000

1Z00.0.0

12000 o

200.o000

8900,000

230,000

2,0004000

6,00,000
12,00.40

1,500,000

2,000,000

1,05C4000

2,500.000

7,00,Z0
f1,400

3,000.000

=,00M0

2,475,000

5.00.000

7150000

4e00,000

3,0044000,

INSURANCE COMPANIES

Esetai <Qootations on London Market)

No,
Share

or mat.

stock.

250,0c,

200.000

10,0000

8.5,100
24,640

304000

U3776

ffl,234

10,000

75,000

50,000

NAs os ComwArcv

yïps Alliance,.. ý........go
C, CUnion FL. &M. 50
Guardian F. & L.. zo

25 npeia ýLii . i
5 1a1cshie F. & L.. 3o
w0 London As. Corp.. 25î

17J London & Lan. L.. io
24 London &Lan. F.. z5
go Liv.- L-ti & Globe..ý Stk
.3. Northern F. &L.. log
34kps North Brit. & Mer.: 25~sPhoenix ..... _.-..50
6t Royal Insurance.... 20

.- Standard Life. g
86S$un Fire.,.,.......îo

CAIU.IIAX.

6k Brit. Arner. F. & M.. $60
8 Canada Life. .- 4o

15 Confederatlon Lifec.. ton
.5 Su LifeAa C..m

2è Pube ire. l

14 Western Assurn.. 4

do. fulyPd ..

Sale

~'May 1

530 31

4, 4344k
10 7e 7,7

t5 10 o

.lune 4
$50 ic -o
400 110 l

15 4-0 4l0

20loi i..

DISCOUNT RATES. Lodn ay 2.3

Batik Bis, 3 muontb5... ....
do 6 do ....

Trade Bis,31 do .>..... 3 3
do 6 do .... ýý.ý. 3 3

Capia

4,866,000

7Z0,000

600.000

2,000,000

5,00000c

,009,000

7,00,000

6,oooo

9040.00

1,-,-
1,100,0WC

12.000.0
1200,000

23001000

6,00,0S

8,0810
11,50,il0i0

3,0.000

2.500,000

1,0000
2,11,001)

1,776,000

1,700,000l

4i5,000

575,00

40,00(l

40504000

350.00

2,50,000

17P0,000

1500,00C

3,464,0010

50.000
350,000

2=6500

750,000

e50000

27,000

40.000

5m.oo
260,000
73,000

500co0

50,00S

Dlvi-
dend
last 6

Months

3%
3

3

4

3j
3k

3

.5

3

41
3
3
3

3

3
àk

.140,000 3.

CLOSING PRICE

HALiFAx, Cash val.
june z, 1902 per share

137Î 11 32

1 ai l72 33 7
t75 -;j.. 73
300 301 .300
248 252 248 00
l3u 133 26 co

Y69 l7iÎ 84 50,

l?~nrac, 71 25

jutie 4
151 ... 75SO
145 .450GO

145 ... 1451 0

2.2 -15 U0 SC

t17 .-. 117 00

june 4
1,59 16. 79 50
244J .... 1.2 25

130 133 1 30 00
-65 .16 .15 S

.139 ... X09 50
a4x 243 241 Ca

îî6 z.7 utS 10
log .... 109 50

5850
4700a

120 Ca

.5637
6o 5o

75 00
.1t$00

5000

7000

70 78 710 S
107 to 0700

.. 31 20

RAILWAYS.

Canada Pacifie Shares, 17, ...........
C. P. R. rat Mortgage g~onds, 5%. ...

do. 5. year L. C. Bonds, 3k%..
Grand Trunk Con, stock.... . ý.......

S% jýpetuaL debenture stock-..

do. First prefcrence.. ....... ....
do. Second preference stock. ..
do. Third preference stock ..

Great Western par 5% debenture stock..
Midland Stg. îst ntg. bonds, 5%. ..Toronto, Grey & Bruce 4% stg. bonds

l st nîortgage. ý... ................

-03 105

89 gr
-271

1.6 o

ic7 109

SECURII ES.London
May >

Domijion,5% tock, 1
9
0 3 , ofRI.1an..t ..ý oi 1.4

do. 4% do. 19, ,. .o5 107
i o pnsi. stock. ....... ~ 07

do. *% do. -tc.......o 104
MQntreal terliag$% 1908.»...........

do. e% 1874.......... ....... .. l0l r0î

Cîtoforntoteor bDb. , 06* 6%.. lolo .. 6
do. do. gen. con. deb. 1920, 5%.. 111 113
du. do. erg. bonds 1928, 4> 10..3 105
do. do. Local loup. Bonds 1913, % 0 0

do. du. Bondit 9923 ý ,
City of Ottawa, Stg 19o4, 6%..o

do. do. 41% 20 year debs... ..
City of Qoebe, Coni., i19s,6% oit10

do. do. sterling deb. 1923, 4% 13 ;05

City of Vancouver, 1931.- 4%. 1., -04
do. do. 19 2,4%x loi les

City of Winnipeg, dcb 53b.4 . to r a
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'ICONOfIICAL
Pi:re ln& Co. of BerlIn, Ont

Cash and Mutual SYstem.
LI Net Assets ...................... $ 3-0,-89 SI'
)ont of llisk ..................... 15,307,774 le
ernent Depouit................... :36.300 C

JOHN FENNELL, PlidekRnz

VioePreadentManager

FOUNDED 1825.

aw Union & Crowu
INSURANCE COMPANY 0F LONDON

à"ch $22,090,0O0
it-Ie nussac ai C balmostevery description

Camadian Héat Office,
67 BHAVER HALL, MONTREAL

J. E. E. DIOKION, Mgr.
DOUCLAIS K. RIDOUT, Torent. Atent.

ýents wanted thraughout Canada

Eut1111ablialhed lm1

e MANOHESTER p7RL

Head Office--MANCHESTER, ENso.
H1. S. MALLETT, Manager and Secretary.

ýsets fa~e $13#000#000
Canadian Branch Head Office--TORONTO.

JAS. BOOMER, Manager.
T. D. RICHARDSON, Assistant Manaîger,

Agen..tAFA & MÀCKM2zrn
~jJo-szm LAwsoiq.

E DOMINION LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
1900 1901

ont of Applications. S 681,7o $ r.0700
les Isued ............. 5$3,,97- ,0

Insurance Gained.> ,ý. 2.-,,496 54-,-Q-
1at Risik.. ............ 3-79 13- 4.,6.6
ne --...... 138,057 Y845

nditure................59, 8
4- 7909

S Serty t. poInUhdr . 66 9:S,6
rHOMAS HILLIARD, Manaeing Di-etor.

C. W. CHADWICK, Dîstrit Managr
Dineen Building, TORONTO.

!UEEN CITY
Flue Insurance Co.

IAND- UN - AND
Insurance Company.

LLERS & MINCTURERS
Insurance Company.

Ie s. Excihange
Corporation.

kuthorlzed Capitals, $1,250,000

al at.nti giV00 t0 pLang large lipes 0.
mtile and manufacturingresla ne uip

our standard.

Offic-nQeen Cit8y ChazqieaM Toruto

SCOTT & WALMSLEY
ESTAELLISHi, 1858

Maae» and! Uli4e..rtters.

Arben writing to.adv4 Iegease
dion Th&e onetary Times.

crop is now about ail in, and the rnaIrket TeMta nua opnlis firmer at gr- first cost. Supp les (ior
this market are coming forwýrdl trely,orn YRand four cargoes are now in port unloaod- WYKing. Thie local quiotation is stilI 2,3 1, RICHARID A. McCURDY, Presîdent.
24e. Valencia raisins are very scarce, ___

and 6c. is asked for finle off stalk., and
71./c. for layers in a jobbing ayEap Stalemeni for the Tsar End1s 1 Decomber 31, 1801.orated apples are in Nery lîmîitud supply,

ge. 110w being the figure fo>r rounld ],lt, ~ rii oifSaLc i i norn
nnd for gallon applies, $:275 111 $iS'"~ Iie ii ~ Yrasked. Tomatoes are stili furtli r a
vanced, and a round sale oif an off brI NCOMiEis reported ait 90c., for whiichl c7i. ~ rn~447

7
7would have been accepted niot ,-lon .go ....a. UriSo............ ~standard brands are firm at $r li ai iîli

bing way. IBRE NT
Hides.-With the advantcing ~ai r u omr o l,,sb i~h *~~,nj.calfskins are easier, anid the quoItatiIIn 1,or T ow.il.r o flwim

No. i is uow reduiced to ioc.; N.ý2 ,dnî EC ,~7
Beef bides are steady at Sc, f,,r N- i;:h, eenî I,7.6
sheepskins, 70c.; Iamtbsinsi, îi. mwr 4;.-r, ~

Leather.-Some of the larger boîaîîu
-shoe snanufacturiug coiiccrins areu,y
with the sem3-anniial stctakitig, antI-
no0 active cutting of leather is yeî in1 plo-
gress, s0 that the local traide in cleathr
is stilI quiet, thouigh al conitinuied )ri4k
export movemnent is tb tie notedf in, sole,
Výaluies are ail steadily hield.

Metals aud Haàrdware,.Theriei is flot at
great deal ofannicarce ub
noted in these hles heodan i aut w
building paper, dry becIg nlow uoed

j5c. a roIl, andI tarredl 40e. a il .1 iig
iron is not v*ery ctve and tI ' %avu wks
figures hold. l3ars, iron pipe, etc.. jjîl
in short supply aud firm iu price. luig.t
steady a 33 to) 34c.; Ieaid qutc1a $.l; Io
to $3-15 iu an ordiinary wayL, buit larger
consum.rers claim that thierc iS largeý
quantity of B.C. leatI iu the ilarkt.
whieh tan be boughit iununît alo rfigures. Zinic and spelter are ;til a
late advauce.

Oils, Paints and Gla iiiBsine,,- il,
naturally not soaciv as Iasýt ,iinth,
but the moevernent is generraily reore
good for the secaso1. Tl'le o lnote,
worilhy featuire with regard t.alesi
al further advaniýC ofý a culnt h in..e ou,
fo)r which al stili iigmre ilrp.re
iii Britaini. We (luote: single haý-rrels, raw
and boiled linseed oil, rcspeeîively\, 82
and 85c. per gallon, for onei io fouir bar-i
re'l lots; z; to o bres 8 aId il.,fl

.3o days, or .3 per cenit, (o.r four iluonîhsi'
termns. 'Turpeninie, onie harrel, 70e.; two
Io four- barrels. 6ge,;: iet ,jro day Olivc
oil, mlachiniery, 90ec.; Cod ,il, 3n pO w

per gallon; steamn refined seal, 4o to) Soc
lier gallon; str.iw, ditto, 4~ b t, 7.;
Castor oil, gc.: in qua;ntity; tls'.. ,ý, toi

ml;.;rachinlery casto)r ohl, 8'10 qoct
Las(chemlically- puire ati first çlaýIs

brands only), .8~ No. r. $..71 ': No.
2, $5s5; No1: $.72 No. 4,
dry white leatI, ýl: to, Oc.: pire;: NoI,. 1,
do., 5e.; geniniie red. ito e. No) s,
red leatI, 4", t" 4Y4:iP v in huilk,

bbs,$2;h bladder polty Yu hbl, $2 j i;.
ditto, iu keizs, or boxs,$2o 25-b tins,.
$2,45; 2¼l.tins, $2.7;. ULosdonl washeId

wlsitino. 40 bo 4e:Paris wh Ze In b80c.; eeta red. $sz o t7:yio
ocire. $T.2o; bo) $].to: s'ruice che $1_75ta $2; Paris green-Y in kep-s , 14' to Trc
in lb. packag-es, '~: Wi wglals, $2z.îo
per 50 feet for firsît break; $2 20 for sec-
ond break.

IVERPOOL PRICES
LIvePonI, june 5. IIISp M

Wheat.~4 OSig 'RIed Witer _.,..........51
No. 1l ,,.................. .... .... ...... .. 9Ccr .. 1..... -....................

,, d 01 ...... ........ .... ..Pu«a««.......... -...................
Lard...,,*.........-.......... 

.... 52P><rk................................ 7f%.acn, iesy .................

Balongh ................. ...... M...'l1
...... .... ...... ... ......

Cheele, ew wi.e 51 0

Uniteil Sî..tea bondi & other M'Ciliiilr~.,
Fin, Lien Ln.,î,s o,, t,~.î ,t .,îîd go ~nesse

on Bond'. ani othe, Serti îiis
1.0505 On g, oiiipaiiyb onqi I'nlîcns
Rr.d Esiaur i nin aîi~~ttir'. Buîidlnmo.

in ttindcin. Pan s. lin, Nri'. ~iî,nk

",zstîk, ~»diii.~ .,nd M,.aicn, aid î,îbi'r
lIrai Estagi.

Cash nu ISanks sud lin i oinis,îîir,.
Aci ted Intrri'sî, Nn i 1h'I~ni.-d I'ur.

mioma, etc ...

o f >u'" 4f'

LIABILITIES - -

FIRIE
1QUNi4DE» 17918

MARINE

t NSURANCE COMPANY 0F
NORTH AMERICA

OF I5HILADELPHIA
OapftsI, 08.000,000 Ambat., 89.19,037

L..... Pald Bia. Organisation,
O0u.400,8s" o0.

*OB.UUT HAMP14ON à NoIS
Generai Agent for Canada,

18 ornExcane Bildng M(PoRAw,, QUa.

WATERLOO MITUAL FIRE 1lN. CO.
lIRAL> OFFICE WATERILOO. ONT.
Total ha»et ot l t., 190 . ....... 0s6e1,15 08poliesl la PIres in wst~en 113B

tai wr....... ............,, 8.00000
GEORGE RANDALL, WM. s81.11DB

Prosidegt, Vios.Ptid.u,.

FRANK ItAIGHT.
MoInNiei. W. T. ORR,

lopetor,

Thei Great -West Uts Assrance
ompany.

WIDELI E
NO RestrIotIone iq te TRAVEL,

RESDENEOCCUPATION.
Aiter WIsse of Poalicy

The Lowemt Premluma
l'h, Ilghest Quarante..e

lcad Office, Winnipeg
Branch Office, . Oritarîo

18 Toronto St., Toronto.
WUIÎTZ WrOf PAInCULAB¶,

KJIE4 moNErAlwy 11tNlh;sBI~. 1 tâb
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Advea.tIsaglau asa P.frwtho du.
MANUFCTURR. WOLRB lER,
RETAILER. CLERg.

Would a free saniple, copy of the publication

AD SIENSL
întorest you ? We can truthfully answer for
you "YES."

A postal card. wll brlng it.

To lis thousands of occasional readers we
we wl say that this MODERN, FAULTLESS
EXPONENT 0F ADVERTISING JOUR-
NALISM lu published in CHICAGO, at 878
RECORD HERALD BUILDING. its thon-
sands o! regular reaers need no Information
on thîs point.

The subscrîption price la 1.00 the year and
the. PREMIt]M OFFRS on the. side will be
of much luterest tu you If you have an office
or a store.

AUl samnplo copies are equlpped with the
egulation subscripion blank.

TEEI

Nationali Banker
84 & 86 La Salle St.,

Chicago, Illinois.
A journal of national circulation. Is

read by bankers. capitalists, investors,
retîred merchants. If you want to,
reacli a good class of buyers and the
maoneyed and investing public,' advertîse
inthe National Banker. Sample copies
free. Advertîsing rates on application.

itbet circulation of ail tbe newspapeMa
stteWIs the circulatIon correctly. #
kt I revhud » snet eds four lies a yhat.

»ifflee (lmrloe pasa.

GEORGE P. ROWELL & CO.,
Pubilthers Amériou
Newupapolr Ditotry

I n Great Brîtain THE

MONISTARY TimEts is rep-
resented by MR. W. H.
BOFPEY, 44 Fleet Street,
London, E.C.

TORONTO MARKETS.

Toronto, June 5th, i902.

Chemicals, Drugs, Etc.-No new f eat-
lire has cleveloped in the local drug or
chemiîcal market. Prices remaîn steady
and business is being transacted in
normal proportions. Opium and quin-
ine both remain in poor demand. New
York reports say that the cinchona bark
shîpments from Java were heavy ire May,
but that the local markcet so far remains
uninfluenced. Dealers say thiere is a fair
jebbing demand for opium, but little or
no call for case lots.

Flour and Grain.-Ontario whecat bas
gone down in price'fromn 1 to, 2C. Oats
are froM 1 to 2C. higher. Corn is be-
tWeen 2 and 3c. above last week's quota-
fions. Buckwheat also has advanced i
to 2c. Barley is nominal. Manitoba
wheat remains unchanged. Peas and rye
are about the samne a 's at last report.
FPour is steady at $2.9o for go per cent.
patents, rniddle freights, buyers' covers,
Millfeed and oatmeal remain steady.

Fruits and Vegetables.-èonsderable
activity prevails i the fruit market.
Strawberries are becoming cheaper, and
are comning forward ire large quantities.
Pineapples, too, are quite plentifuil.
Oranges are comparatively scarce, but
cm ores are stîll in good supply. The

demand in ail fines is quite good. Prices
are quoted as follows: Orangesi x
fancy, Mediterranean sweets, $3.75 to
$4.25; St. M,\ichaeîs paper rind, $ý2 per
haîf box; Mexîcani, $3 per box; Sor-i
rento, $4. Lemonls. Messina. $2iot
$3j per box. . Banalias, fancy. $i..5o to
$a.25. Calladian whiite beans, $1.30 per
bushel; Lima, 7c. ver lb). C-coants,.
$ý3,5o per sack. PîneCal)lesý. $.3.5o per
case. Eevptian onions, $3.5o per s ac k.
Strawberries. 1.5c. to 17c. per quart.
Coikes, $1.20 per dozx.

Groceries.-Tbe general grocerîes trade
tlîis week bias beeni fair, thougb ire somte
Unes, notably suigar, the mnoveinent is
stl slow. Canned goods are mostýly flrm.
Teas, especially medium grades of Japans,
show an improved demared and nrices
have an uipward tendency. Payixents are
reported to be up to the average.
ilardware.-There is complaint as to the

.slow delivery of somre goods, sncb as
lawn mowers, windçow se.reens, screen

doretc., the demiand for s;ome tinte
p'ast having exceeded the capaeity of the
factorîes. Prices ti ail unies continue
brirm and business is very active.Th
imalnfacturers of btilding paper(me
List week and adianiced the prices of the(-
t he-aoer grades, nf paper. botb plain anid
tarred,. by sr. Per roll.

iles and 4kins.-Owing to the half-
dollar drop in biidle in Chicago, cured
bave gone dowuvi t,, ti,'t anmurt i thie
local market. As yet there is; no change
io green. thotugh a dleclinec is likely to
take place l ther near future. The re-
ceipts of calfskinsý are fair withi a steady
inarket. Tallow isý somewhat scarce aned
in good demnard.

Live Stoek.-re spite of the heaVyV
offerings, prices were as high as ever at
the cattle market this week. The de-
mnared for export catie was especially
gond, aned extra c-hoice fetchied partictu-
larly good prices. Buitchers' cattle, tooý,

ýwere in brisk demiand. Slieep aned lambhs
fell off a little.

Provisions.-Daîry rolîs are becowing
scarcer. Choice new rolîs are in de-
mand at good prices. Creamneries are ire
fair request. There is a normnally good
demiand for cheese at 1/2 to irc.-for
job lots. Eggs are comireg in hardly in,
sufficieret quaretities to mneet the demand.
The market for choice pou ltry is steady.
but receipts are smiall.

SOME MEN PAYsioooo r a:e
tlîoir advertising. Thore are others
Who for an anela
pay $%60 subscription to
P r int e ra' lf and Iearn what
ait the adverilsors are thtnklng about.
But oven these are flot the extremes
roachod. There are men who lose over

Fer sample copy send 10 ceto te ther on.
PMMITlW flOt, No. 10 Spruce St New York 00ty.

ENOLISII TRADE!1
DO YOIJ WANT IT?

Advertising in Great Britaîn is best done by the
Commnercial Publishing Company.

Our classified liste, of ail Trades and Professions arm
up-to-date.

Estimates given for every description of advertisiog,
envaelope or wrapper addressing. andcircular distributinr

Correspondence solicitcd by

COMMERCIAL PUBLISHINC 00.,
18 9,h20 olboru Viaduet,

LONDON, E.O., Eng.

Ellecfrical Edition of
Profitable Advertiaing
For June id id ididM l

This Special Number treats in the most comiprehen-
sive manner the sub.ect of electricitv.asraplied to the
advertisers' use, showing by test nd Pr use illustra-
tious wayý and means in which the electric current is
made to play a prominent and valuable part in his pub.

~This single edition is quite worth the yearly sub.
scrpti.n prie $~ At -cents it is a ýenuine bar».

a,. rhe strikingly appropriate cover desigui in color
niajncr wortb this sum.

The June issue begins Volume la of this acknow..
ledged leader amnong advertising trade journals. Let it
mark the begineing of your subscription year if your
name is not already on our list.

Pi'fltbloAidve fa la
Publisher, 140 Boylston etre.t.
KATEL Ï. GRISWOLD, Deetffl, MassU.

The Australlan Trading World.,
Wookly. Price, 2df. Jhuama uy.

Estalisb.d la8".
The large and influential circulation whichi the Austra.

lia, Trading World now enjoys in the Commercial snd
Fina.ncial world places it in the front rank of newspapers
devotedl ta the Australasian Colonies.

Trade Elrts are a Promineut Feature.
Stocks and Sliaa'e are Carefull Followed.
Specia Articles by Enient ý1ritcrs.
Bubseo ipto-o. per annnm, ncuigpostage.

EnRALu AIWD PUBLSusemGOrzu

166&167 PalMrSton BUildingS, Old Broad St.,
LON DON, E. 0.

THE INVESTOR'S CHRONICLE.
The. Drltish Nonthly Finaneila. Review
in addition to signedl articles by leading expert writers
givre a complete review of the world's Financial Press.

Unique and Reliable Enquiry Facilities bv Coupon
with regard to British Investments and Trransvaal
Mines. A competent staff givre undivided attention to
titis work

Aunual Subocription for Canada:
IWO DOLLARS PER ANXUX.

Tower Chambers, London Wall, London. E.C.

WIien wx4ting to a.dvertlsers please
mention Tho Nonetary TiMeS.
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I arn a Strong Admirer of

the Canada Life; have b.ad considerable experience wùh0 otiier insurarwe coipan îes,
carrying, as 1 do, some fifty-five or sixty thousand miy-seif.

The above is an extract of a letter written ist M«\ay, îgo2, b)y Nlr. josteph Stratford,
manager of the Farmers' IBinder Twine and Agricuiturai ImplllerntrnIt larnufactuling
Company, B3rantford.

It voices the sentiment Of 30,000 satisfied policy-holders ini

The Canada Life Assurance Co.,

Wcstcrn Inco Foraî
and

~~~ miie Aslr2n~a 1MarineTHE REASONY
.The business fl ti. Su- Life of Cajn

heen not anly extensive but highlv profita
it is with good reson that it so olten h~

re~ot ad adverti.enients with the

_I nurne Timnes, Nçw

UNA» OPTIONC, MONTENIAI

R. MACAULAY, S. H. EWI
President. Vice-l'e

T. R3. MACAULAY, F.I.A.,
Secretary and Actua.

bie, and
eads ita
phrase,

N G.

ry.

THE

4cdcraI Lifc«
ïw-ssurance Co.

HEAD OFFICE, -- HAMILTON, CANADA.

caupital and m ................. ....... . .. ........ SSg US'3992

Nfost Detabio Polley ContMe*s
D DEXTER, . . Proalieut an ufflgglriotir.

J. 19. N.OeC)TCEEION SupV* ofAg.u.ia.

'boenix Assurance Coinpanv,
0F LONDON, Eng.

Nttabinh- 17MB

LOSSES PAID, , -- $100,000,000

ERSON & SON,
Chi.f Agents
r' thi. Domuinion,

164 SI. Jam.a 8*.,

MONTREAL.

ne" Offie, cptl~
Troronto, ssts mOnt. Aia lucorne

82,008,000 Go
3,260,000 Sù
3,380,000 où

Bon. 0MOEU A. 003, 'ud

I3RTIH MIRICA
Assurance Co'y

Rud 0fIIw, TORONITO. + PIRE ÂNJ) MÂRE
Capital $1I,00,00.00
Total Assets $1*,776,606-45
Losses Paid (snc orgiratio $19,946,511,73

HQ~0UOr. N, Pw..Im J. J. 190m" VI.s-reâkjm,
lioun. S. C. Weod. E W. Col, Tbeg. L'ont. John I<oo*J* K.C. LLeKRoboe< jaft, AqIU y~ ii. Il. Pe*aui.

THE CROWN LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

PROGRESSIVE -PROSPEROUS - POPtILAR
Titre. points that conimend te Crown Lufe (e)Insurance men who wanu contracis uwùha c< m

payfrwhich it I easy to do business.
WrittheHeadOffer, orotofor particulars.

Sir Char"e,T r .Pedn.
John Chartto------------------------

Arth, J. H ugh . . . .c. . .



THMI NIO:NETAr-R'Y TP1

NORTH BIlH5MRATL
REPORT FOR 1901-

Fire Premituse....... ... - Smuo26.410
Incomne Lite Btrancli ....... 53,s

Total Revenue ... ..... ...... *,5,55,,C5

Total A s s ets........- ...... . $16.t 7905
Canadien Invesîments ... =-:10463

Repildenst Agent* ta Ior<>to:
GOOCil & EVANÇS

RANI)ALL DAVII>SON, Manager
MKONTRECAL

4SUN FOUNDED A.D.
1710

zussd Offie, Tlu..4ueesle et., Londosi, mit.

Transets Pire Business only. and ls thé oldes
Mdel FiU Oicel oh ol. rl s oer Capital

Canadien Branch-15 Wellington Street EBut.
TO gONTO, ONT.

la. IR. uELAOHEUE!, .. aae
é. E. uoq MAJS1...........: =cO

HIGINBOTHAN & LYON, Toronto Agents.
Telephone f0.

Agmet Wanted tuau .31Uepremte

1*e
NATIONAL

Assurance Gomp'y
of Ireland

11OMM FHe DUBLIN
CAADA B"X1cHl, MONntRAL

H. M. Lambert

BRITISHI EMPIRE
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

establlehe
lie Years

Funds, - $15,395,000
Reser'ves based on the New
British Offices 0-» (5) Mortality
Table, with 8 per CI. interest.

A. McDOUGALD, Manager,
MONTREAL.

Iicy-holdors and Agents AlikeStandard, Life Prflya odSocon
lgbaMIOL Asurance CeP, itb Oo eIcin

RWI $M teecu Cad of EaiI.humnh

L"~ rai . uli soumMUI5

Cims= settled immedimtsly on proof of deaib and
No délay.

RUTTON BALPOUR D. id MCGOIN
Secretary Xeuaer

CHAS. HUNTER.ý Chiet Agent Ontario.

LIvorpool ana London and globe
INSUNANCE COUPANT

invstmntsinCanadaý ..... ......... .8,80000

Insu ranes laoOpteld at IOweSt
Ourrent Rates

JOS. B. REED, S~n~ »4Yne tet Toronto.
G. F. C. SMITH, he cA:ent fo o ontre".

TELONDON&SSRAC

Heud Offlu, Caa Brumo, Montrou.

Total Fonds, $ 20,O0000
FIllE 1151(8 àcceptedî at sarmnt ratesa

Toronto Agents:
S. Brue Marran. lu Wellington Street East.

WELLINGTON MUTIAL

,rire Insurance C4
Fst&blsbd 1840

BsSiness doue on te Cash and Prentut Note

GEORGE SLXRMAN, 1s41PesdetJOHN DAIDSON. Eq.st; r
se"d OMM. avelili, Ont.

ary.

The Northern 1he Assurance Co,
liea Office, Lonclon, Ont.

1901 WAS THE BANNER YEAR.
last yesr.

InsurainCe written ..... so.o 261: 51%
Insurance mn force... ,79 X .. 7V
Pren.iiwn Cash Incomeo. 7.5,9.8qs sKTotal Cash Income ... .92 2

Government Reer - %,~39
Total Assets............ 284,575.55 i

The Ratio of Expenses f0 Premnu Income

shows a, deceage over last yeaa' of 15%.
The Intereut 1[corne hia more tisSu paid ail
Deatis ClIrn» ine the, Company conumenesi
business.

Our Policles are up-to-Jate. Rates reasonable.
For partîculars sce our Agents or address.

JOHN MILNE, Managing Director,
LONqDON. Outarin.

the Comay its large
sur lust handsome

diieds; its liberal

policies; and ita
prompt nea in pyn
ail logitimate =ams
make the North
American Life a most
desirable Company for
both. - Active men
who will become active
agents should corres-

pond with

Nortb Ainerican Lufe
112-118 King Street Wozt.

TORONTO.

L. Goidman,
SIECRETARY

Wm. McCabe,
.MA!IAGING DIRECTOR.

Royal -Victora
Lii. Insurance Company

OUr CANADA.

CAPITAL, -- -- -- $190,OOOOOIO
Progres tu 1901 Over

Previous Year-

Increase in Applications ......... 831%
Inerease in InSUrance lssued ._ 3 86%
Inerease ln Insuranee lu Force ..- 27%
Increase In ReServes ........... 839%

Progross te Marck 31t, 1902
Inerease lu Aplications ......... 538%
fierease in Insuranee lssued .... 152%

Agets esiingtorepresent tii progressive
LifeCoipny wî.th up.-.dte plans of in ur..
;aere invited to commiiunicate with the

RedOfce, Moutre" -

OAVIO BUJRKE, A.l.A.e F.S.S., 680' Manager.

,justice andf
* Satisfaction 1

Indealn-g with botl. Agents and FPolicy N
Id-airnes cou&~e wit1h ivral

honesty of purpo. bsathunevc* ftIe managmn of thse Union Mutual i
ail, trnatosin rmte s aanotherl~>Home Ofie motto-p rotanswering of

'i letters, prompt peun ofplcies, prompt f
settiemlent of dlaims. p

Alay a place for reliable, capable Agents.

*UNION -MUTUAL:
lIincorporated ffl. PORTLAND. lMata.

FRED E. RICHARDS, Presideut.
ARTHUR L. BATES Vice-Prestdent.

4Address HENRI E. MORIN, Chief Aizent for

% Canada, 151 St. James St.. Montreal. Que.

PuENIX..
Insurance Company

Of Brooklyn, N.Y.
WOOD &~ KIRKPATRICK, Agents&

TORONTO

1598


